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II1lS ::;pt: ndll1g lbout an hour pl r
cx('w"'lnn though onC' of the men
loggt d I tot ill (1f Iflur and a half
hoU1.., llllbldC' IhC' lvlmdtcl homes
dUllTlg (lnt.: 24 hULlI PCllOd
fhl \\, I~t phv~lcal problems
tilt ¥ Il 1\ l' lun mto havc been
cal lnll~Cttons \\ hlth are not un
common ('vC'n on lInd In thlS tro-
PIlll C11l1111( 1 he:>l problems ha
\t' been Illrl~ \\cll controlled
\\ lth antJ·blot!CS
Thl four sCientists are from the
til partment of the mtenor and
\\('IC' partlclpatmg 111 a project
sponsOied by Ih US Navy Na-
tion II Aeronautics and Space Ad
nll",~(r IliOn (N ""SA) dCp<.\rtment
nf thC' mtCflor and the General
Elcctll( Company
The pre\ IGUS record for endur-
anCe liVing under water ,-\:as held
bv n naval team whIch spent tip
to 10 days 187 metres under the
nc('an as part of project Sealab
n three } ears ago
~gricultural bank
for Helmand Valle,
By Our Own Reporter
An Agricultural Credit Bank bas
been pi mned for the ~elmand Va-
IIcy I he bank Ibe firsl of
lis kmd III IllY province In Afghams
1111 \~ III h t\le an Inilial capital of
At 4g million
I he b ,nk w,1I be cSlabhsbed as
soon \s the approval of the par
II IIncnl IS obtall1cd The bank IS ex
peeted to prOVide financlli aid to
the f Irmcrs In the Helmand and Ar
ghanu Ib V l!lcy espeCially to those
{LrOlers who grow cotton
1 he credns Will be given on easy
terms \ sources of the PI lnOiog
M InLsln S \Id
The A( 48 mlilton caplt II IS to be
obtained from the sale of the edlblc
oil purt.;h lsed from the UnHcu States
under \grcemcnts bct\Ht:n Afgh In
1St In and the Ulllted Statcs the StlU
rt.:es tddcd The Ir>an from thc Um
ted Slates has been obt lIncd on t: IS\
terms for 30 ycars
Cattlc ralscrs ttln 11..0 benefit
from the credits (lIfe-red b\ thc b \11k
whIch Will be C!<it Iblt,hcJ 1'-- ~oon
as legal procedurcs lnvohcd arc
t.;omplcted
";ABUI April 14 (Bakhtar)-
1 hc House nf Representatives 10 It~
gencr II I11cctmg }esrerday preSided
ovel by Dr Ahdul Zaher the prcs)
dcnt tll"illl<t;sed t.:I1USC t.; artlde fIve
nf the Pll!lll,-- 1.1 P \rtle"i draft law and
tJeclded to Ufl)P lhe I..."ue from the
Igt:l1t..1l llf lht: 1llt.:t:llI1g
I\tllll\\hllt.: Ihe Sen tic In Its ,gc
nel II meetmg }c~lcrd ly preSided
()vcr h} lilt: P,c"ildcnt of the Scn Ite
\hdlll If 1(11 D IWI dcuded thnt Ihe
Iglt:cIlll:nl ht:l\Ht:ll AfghanIstan anJ
tilt: LJIlI1t.:d l.illlt:s tlO Ihe purchase
or 4tlllOtl tnl"" ,11 \\ hc II lilt.! If oon
11m ... III t:dlhlf.: lId shnllid be liken
lit;} h~ Ihe St:n Ill: wht.:n thc agree
11ll.:nl "11 th( pllf ... hlSt 01 t}()OOO ton:'!
I wh .. It Inti (, non tnns e;lf edible
tlll Inti lhe t:'" Ibll ... hlllcnt of the Ag
flt.:ulllll II (rt:tlll U \Ilk 10 the Hel
III Iml V liley t.;:omes up
Scn \tor Mtlh InlnlllU Hash m Wa
"'llkhl Ihc SClrct Iry of the Scnale
re III Ullt tht: \greclllcni between Af
gh 1I11st In IIll.! thc United States
on the purt:h ISC of the 4000 tons of
edible nil Inl! 40000 tons of wheal
hdore Ihe deCiSion was taken
1 he Senate later deCided to invite
the Minister of Plll1l11ng Dr Abdul
S 1m Id Hamed to partlclpalc In the
gener Ii meeting of the Senat~ Wed
nesdlly lind answer the questIons of
the scn Itors On the agreement:.
KABUL, April 14, (Balthtar)-
Prime Minister Noor Abmad Et-
emad! at 11 30 yesterday mOrnJng
was received in audience.
by lIRIt Prmce .\Jima<!
Shah, who Is acting (nr
the crown during the visIt til
His Majesty to Japan, the Royal
Protocnl Department said
Il1g 10 t 11k to Israel through UN
middle E;\sl envoy Gunnar Jarnng
even hcfore Isrlleh troops were put
led out of occuplcd Ar;\b tern tory







Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any- city In Europe or New
YOI'k on Tuesday
Get In to this world today
CALL PAN AM 24731
ES
Big four gather for third
session on Mideast crisis
u.s. aquanauts to complete
60 day tour on ocean floor
The lquanlluts Will go slra
Ight mto decompressIon chamber3
where they Will stay for a day
before a debneflng durmg wh
lch they Will record the" ,mp
resSlons as 't'ecord holders for (.'n
durance hvmg under water
They have spent the last t\\ 0
months SWlmmmg from two cv
hnders erected on the ocean flo
or \'- hlch served as theIr homes
They occupied themse-lve::; bv
taggmg lobsters With sonar dt:
VIces cheekIng geological forma
hons and sludYlng the plankton
which serves as the first food
umt In the sea s food chain
They operaled a depth 01
metres belo\\ the surf(lre
The aquanaut" went out In te
ST JOHN VuS," Islands Ap
nl 14 (Reuler) -Four Amencan
sCientists will emt>rge from the
se \ I He today after spendmg 60
days on the ocean s floor 1\\ Ice
as long as anyone else has done
befme
UNITED NATIONS April 14
(Reuter) -Representatives of the
big four powers resumed thelr MId
die East pc tee cfforts here today }S
King Hussein of Jordan dtscu~scd
the latest developments In the arc \
W1th UN Secrctary Gener ,I U Th
anI
Informed sources said the UN
ambassadors of the U S SovlCt Un
Ion France and Brltam would diS
cuss the peace pl.m put forwaru by
the KIng to WashmgtOn last week
In thclr meeting at the resldcnce of
Brll.un So Lord C,-,r.ldon for their
third scsslOn since Ihe talks began
on April 3
Sourccs said the plan would II
most certalOly be roused dunng thc
talks Kmg HussCJ.n IS to have With
the UN chief before ~n om~iaJ Ilin
cheon
Accordmg to the sources the kll1g
Will also meet the Imbassadors of
Bnt.lIn U Sand Ihe SoVlcl Union
tomorrow
}(jng Husscin who was In Wash
mgton yeslerday descnbcd thc four
power UN talks IS the last chant.:e
of preventmg a M Idule East explo
slOn and said he hoped Isr Icll \\0
uld nol reject hiS "IX pOlnl pc ICC I
plan out of h:lnd
These proposals t:ont llI1cd III
Ihe prmc.:lples of Ihc Sct:unly (oun
cd resolutIOn of November 1967
he S \ld dUring I 1 V Intcrvlcw We
lire stili htlpdul thcse pnnclplc.. t.;,l
uld be lct.;epled by Isr lei lilt! pr,1
gres." could be m Ide low Ird" e'it lb
hshqlg I Just Ind ~llhlc pC ICC III
the M,ddle Eo1S1
(oll1l11cnllllg On Ihl dISLU"lSIOn"
bclwecn 1mb t'i'i lei Ir.. ot thc big lour
at thc UN hc s lid he hoped Ihe
talks wlil lesult In Stlllle IIIllOSphclC
where suggestions C 111 be presented
10 help thc partlcs umcerncJ hclp
themselves
The Jord Im;}n monarl.:h m ldt: It
clear the Ar.\b counlnes were Will
Departures
and arrivals
KABUL April 14 tBakhtar)-
Eng Mohammad Hussain Mas... the
Minister of Pubhc Works aCCOlllp3
mcd by HabtbulJah Habib lhe pre
sldeDt of the &ooonllt: and 1 eehnl
cal Cooperauon Deparlment of the
M IIltSlry of Plannmg left here \es
terday for Smgapore to partlupate
In Ihc 2~th cODfe<ence of ECAFE
Eng Sayed Hash,m Mlrzad the
presldcnt of the M lOes and Gcolog I
Department or the MInistry uf
Mmes and JndustrIes left here }C~
terday for Tokyb at the IOVllatll)fl
of government of Japan DUring hiS
t~n days slay Iherc Eng Mlrz.ad Will
study the POSSlblllly of Japanc.!>t: co
operallon tn the exploration IOU ex
plollatJOn of mme..<t; In Afghantsl..ln
wllh Ibe help of j 'pan
Dr Abdul Wah Zakl .J te;'lcher
10 the College I..If MediCine and
Pharmacy Kabul Unlvcrslt} left
here yesterday for France under am
liatlon agreement between the Col
lege or Mt.:dlcme and the Untverslty
ur Lyon
Ghulam Sakhl a teacher In the
Lashkargab blgbschool who went 10
United States two years ago tn study
3Sf1culture returned home yesterda v
Mobammad TahIr Afzal an otfi
elaJ 01 the Forel9D Mlmslry Icft
here yesterday for France under a
French government scholarship to
sludy diplomacy
Dr Mobammad Rafiq Amon Dr
Nad1ra Hasan, and Dr Karlll13 Ra
shuii offiCIals of the Kabul M~,er
ntty b~la1. left bere yeslerday for
1fl\11 to 'c.pale m the famIly gUI
dance semtnar which WlU be held
for three days tn Tehran unde'" the
auspIces of the Untted Nations
over signing NP Treaty
mamly 1n the absance fr(lm Bonn 1 West Germany \\ tJuld b( ~ut
ot both the f(lr") 5n mlm~..cr .md off from SUOUltl'S f f unanImous
the Christian Dl:mo( 1 a I" Chan- for peaceful Durpl se<; since only
cellar dunng the past week But countnes alluwmg thC' 111SpHtiO I
the contrav.. cy I" E:xpected to fl- prOVIded fOI undl r thC' trL.1ty
are up anew today when Herr Br- would receive ~,Jch supplies
andt 15 due to hold a prE'SS cnn- They also warm d that We~t
ference Germany would ofTer a b .JUder
The foreIgn mlJllstQ { IS expect- target for lcpel 1mg (I mlTlun :'It
ed to commont on a cnntIOJ( r~lal attacks that It \\ ..... llyn,... tt g .. t
press brrefl~~ I'ere by hIS ~p(,clal a finget on t~e nucleiJr tugger
Ambassador Egcn Bah" aJ'lG For The foreign mlnl<;,tly said the
elgn Mmlstry State Se(''"( tarv Ge study was pleo Ir~d at thc I('O .. t:'lt
rhard J ahn of Dr KlesmgeJ but chIt f gOY
At the bflPrm!J earher thiS no ernmcnt ~POk('::'l:l In GiJenter Die
nth the two 0;1'''1315 OIsllosed a hI denied thl:. and celllect the bn
foreign mInlst..y study ':>ummmg dmg hlt~anO-1 In taulc ., hc
up the dlsadvan ages III <:tc rp Jl two offiCials \Jh) g IV(' It I ft Bonn
Bonn delayed Ib s ~natUl ~ fur shortly artarwn ds Herr oJ nrr fp.r
ther or did 11;) SIgn at all hiS holtday Ilnnt" and Hpr! B Jilr
The study saltl that J{ Wesl for a WashIn~ton VISIt
Germany refused to add Its Sl~_ After the b(j""lln~ \\ I 51 GCt
nat'Ure to the heaty It w( iJld 50- man ncwspapl: s PlcrlKted that
late Itself from Its NATU allIES deCISion was Iml "~n\ ano selld hp
and friends and would CClmaUI chancellor \\ ould In fae t "Igll tr-
any chances Clf estabLshlp.~ wal eaty In June \"hUn d IC' tn VISit
mer rclatlOns \\Ith the east Washington or ~Vl.:n tdc re lhr.>rl
But Hel r VIC'I! p'1mpt Y I"Sll
cd a statem.... nt Qn:."Sll1g that \Ve
st Germany nu dt I CILlJ frciltlon
and further .1" ~llr \n(-:,s P lr I LlI
arly rrom ·hl.; 50\ t en Ion bc
rore signing
It saln \\ hdt tht.' S. VIPt lInl'"m
had madC' :-o(u! Ct net S:.I HlS tmv
ards Bonn thcs.... \\ r nut ",UffICI
ent
Govt>rnmC'llt sourcl'S .saId that
In rC'cent d pic natlc ('(lnla<"ls bE'
t\H'en Bonn and Mt,s(nw thE' So-
viet Union ha J prol1'lst.:d t would
treat West Gl rmanv nt dlff~r
ently from;on (lthC' nen r1 u ... le-




Some 01 th' C( ...mtnes eire at an
advanced Sld~C' o'hets h! VP 1m·
portant APd l0n~~stan(hng toun
st tradltl"ln3 bt.:t art' laA~ul~ U1
technical cffo It'n"'y and mallager....
lal know Il JW
Most of them however bft!
wltnessms the bIrth 91 thLJr \1"
unst md ust ry and must ho help-
ed by the UN as well as loam
to help th~:n'el' e; "the repnrt 6t·
ates
:51mpl1catl)~ c.1 visa <Inti lh~r
formal1t1n s adt..JDtcJ by Sf m l., No·
rth Afncan count"t"; 1hls tr<nd
should be he j as an oxomple for
all other \Ir C8:l countries It
says
Row in Bonn
BONN, April 14 (Reuterl-
The struggle \\ .thl~ West Germa-
ny s coalItwn cal: met OVE;r Bunn's
signature to the Nurleor Nonpr..>-
hferatIon Trcdtv appears tC' have
blown up lOto ar. cpen row bet-
ween the chanoe.leri and the for
elgn office
WhIle Forel~n Mlmster WIlly
Brandt and hIS Socl~1 Dpmc CTa-
tiC Party ('olleclgues are ptessmg
for an early Slgnaturp Chancdlor
Klesmger stresses that the disad-
vantages of a prematUle slsr.ature
would be more substantIal than
any pOSSIble advanloges
The struggle has teen fought
Above TheIr
~aturatlOn 'Jf trarhtlOI II hJUIlsl
markets
It lS no .. w i!ely U'l !cr tpOd ttl
at the trO")I" tl c1lmatt' (f stme
parts of blaf"k Afflca lS weP "u
!ted for rel.lxation and rest now
that aU dono'" of ydlow f~vcr
and malaria havp been C'llndnat
t d the rep', l :5tat£:s
The maIn 01 htaclo on Ih' palh
of touTlsm dpvckome-nt In Arfl
ca 15 the e,,'C'rln04s expense JnV-
olvad 10 tr mspurlatw'l
The UN report ,1<0:0 ) cc.:o 'lffie
nds reglOHtt, c<. (peratton betwp.~
en Afncan count ... lts In t; .. t4VllSh
109 of road n ... t\·orks an,1 tHlIla.
mg alrpCl 0;;
The reo It abo n'1lnts tl the
perlal Palace
6elow: Their Majesties at the
banquet held In their honOlD' by
the Japanese Prune MInister
Majesties were
welcomed by His Imperial Maje
sty 811'Ohllo of Japan at the 1m-
r!\V~"" R9
UNITED NA II' 'NS Apl,1 1 ~
(Reuter) -World ourl<:ts ha'o'",
Virtually bf'cn IgnOring t.he sun
shtne and ah.:.eme (f (:rC:\'o.ds ofTl:~
red by black AI Ln accOIdtng tf)
a Umted NatJo:""\s rt)J rt
In 1966 fot ,'lane< llacl
Africa attartf"t.=o only' 15 lJtl
cent of the \\ I)rl j ~ hJUflc;ts .wd
her revenue fr('lnl t( Ulism \Vas
.only 25 per cenl pf thp worlJ to
tal
The repo'l prep.) ~t1 loy Ihe
UN Economic Comr-lJs<.:lon f('lr
Nnca, forecasts that Iravel I~
the Afncan rc ntment fr m North
Amenca ann Wfslfrn Eur,)pe th~
two rIchest S(Jurces. for tOUI I~m to~
day was !It.ur1l1 to rlSC' \\ Ith the
KABUL April 14 (Bakhlar)-
Thclr Malesues the KlO8 and Ihc
Quccn vIsited the Kyoto teleVIsion
statIOn at 10 30 yesterday and wat
ched, the broadcast of the teleVISion
Interview HIS MaJcsty gave In Tokyo
Thursday evening
The broadcast was In colour and
black and white and shown thrau
ghOUl Japan
Their MaJcslJes who Ire now In
then" Sixth day of their offiCIal fn
endly VISit to J lpan at the inVitatIon,
of HIS Impenal Majesty Emperor
HrTohlta watched the teleVIsion show
for 3S minutes
Their MaJcst1~ now vlsltmg some
big "CIties of Japan yesterday Vlstlcd
the Kyoto Gosha (Impcnal Palace)
which IS onc of lapm 0; most famou..
histOrical sites
Kyoto Palace which IS sltu.ucd 10
the heart of Kyoto city was the Ie
\Idcnce of Japmcsc emperors tJnlll
100 years ago Kyoto Palace has
been bUilt along Ir ldltlOnal Japan
ese architectural hnes but Ihe faclh
nos inSIde are modern
Kyoto has one and a half million
people lIld IS locatcd 43 km In ne;)f
theastcrn p Irt of Os 1k I Kyoto l'i
consldercd \ tradItional and must
hlstonc II t;l\y of J Ipan
Kyotu whIch W IS thc c:lplt \\ of
J Ipan for I long time has big gar
dens and m Iny v Iluable hlstonc 11
sites Their MaJcstles ycst~rday al'
ternoon VISited the Impenal villi
(Katsura Rlkyu) and thc big g \rdc'l
tn which It IS situated Their MaJc~
t1e.'i saw some traditional JapaDe~e
dances (Mlyako Odon) at the Ka
burenJo theatre In the afternoon
Their MaJcsures are staYing .It MI
wako HOlel
The Afghan embassy In Tokyo
has poblisbed a pamphlel 10 Japan
ese and English on the occasJOn of
the VlSlt of Their Majestlcsto Japan
The pamphlet contams pictures of
scenery 111 thiS country photos of
the royal farmly and resumes of ar
tides on the Afghan Constitution
Afghamstan government educatJon
handloom and handicrafts CIVil av
labon agncuJture and Irngatlon
electnclty Important projects ID Af
ghamstan foreign policy tounsm
and other aspects of "fe rn JhJS
country
The pamphlet Inlroduces Afghani
stan al a glance to Japanese and
English readers













Bt.:l.: lll"it: nl sevcrt.: winter Iisl
V( \I I (ollsldel.lblc numucr of
...,hl C'l1 dl( d StIli there IS hope
11\11 fr.t \1.;11 A().1hdnlst<111 will
,xpOiI l((,(,Ol1n kdrakul Delts 10
thl \\ Iliid s In Irkds rhc e (p('~l
111011 of Ihe I\fgh m K II ,kill In
Illllt( IS hlscd 1111 till' IlcL th.tt
I II 1~t11 bltldet ... 11(" In ~lt hIgh
\ 1 (Xl h Ill~l 1.ltc",
I I1 Vii \I Iv th( kill.tkll (XP 11
It I ... H (( IVte! Af ~'l for l~l(h I~II
III F'1111ll nO\\ on th.:-y \\ III hl
~t tl tnt.: A I h') fill onp doll fhls
III II~plf Is I a.,:rt.dl InU'!1II,1 111
Ihl k \I Iklll hrul'<!prs ,tntl ("xpnlt
t.... 1 [; 1\ 1111 It ~Ilt('ntlf 1 to Inc
l"lnl.: lill 11 hi Id~
have
\lll1l~ liitl III 1l10dtlt'IS lxh III
111lt: tl1l11 nl dt'l ... If IlItl<lft nt!
I,tltt b\ IIt:JIlI"IIlL Iluull ...
II pilI I'" Illd t :-;hlbllll liS oj lVI It
I 11 lIlt! IOSIl\l1ll 1\11 It.;.., tl t 11111 I 1..:\
h k ... hI It hllllS Ind "'I 1Il1lh p( 1
11111ng t Ih,s ht lei I r stt(1ll dl1d
Il ... IIl1\llll tllllt Itlll ...<'" cdutl
I 11 Ii I lhll .. hllll lit... llld 11(\1 I"
I tIll Illll
I I I I I' j .... III I 1 1 \ 1hIt
111 It \ 1 lh l lull I II
A\ ltlll 0.;11 II r 111 llSSH
I ..,t II ,,,, I I t 11 In t I
fll1l1 ...... rl
II l'" t II It II ( Il
I I I" II I I III
1\ .... 111 Illtl (lllllll
'\ III (r!-: II I II t III 111'" (t) I1ll1
1\1111 Ilt lhl tllllllt I 11th \\ IS lhl
III III III ttl ht 1\\ Iidt d till hit:
~llid Illtd II I I tht F(dn It I 1\ Al
I II lilt I 1111 IlItll 1 ttlOn~d tFAI)
I I lilt I lilt.: Iht t.:lt It nltlll .... lilt!
I I d UIlllli III Idt In SnvlLl pI
I I t t1... moll nil Y till G it{ 11m
F A I Itlopll d d til r 1"'1011 til 111 HI ...
III III I t.: .Id rllld Ii (II FAI Ittl
hI'" II Illll
1 ht~ J-.:111d m«l II or FAJ n~1I111 d
II It I , U11 II II..: Illn \\ 111 Ol 1\'
ndttl t\tl, \1:11 to llh pint til
.. HI II 1111 \\ hl) II hlcve"i lhl.' hlgr.
:-.1 I "till ... HI Iht.: flt'id I r "'\)i1(I
t IlIltlll ~I 1111 pt I{( Ilil pllrpl)..,C''''
'hl '11ft ( Iglrlll fllt:tf 11 Will bl:
Ilt ...1,1 II ! I hi lllt:d.l1 uf FA-I to
ill' I lult III d ,mon SP<lrCflll rs fOl
III II ,\ Ilk III Ihl f1tld III t\~..mH
II tIlth JIll I lXIJIClI:111l1ll
1111 l[lluglllilltln iii th l I Al
11 Ille d II n I!l\td 1ft .... I Y II G 1
111.11 till Ihl 1111111 d lll('hlLltlOlI
(t lit tilt In ltum II d IV tlf l\la
[I II ,I I I "'11l1l1111IH' III In .... x
Jilt '!Ill 1 I lht \\ol1d Itlognltlllll
I I lill 'llJl-.IllIdlng I,--hllvclllcnl ...
1 S \ III ... lll nt( In tht Jl SL Uf'r.
I III xpl( 111I)Jl If t lSn1lt ~p It I
II I UlIUlltl HIlf)I... (t;
fot transportation of hea
\y goods Fmally thh ev j
ent Ind,cates thal Ar
ulwnlstcln has been successful In
lllmplctlnJj Its sectIOn of the A:.
Ian J-hgh\\ ay
1,"'ollowlng the London SydilcV'
In II athon lar rally last N()V('11l0el
Ihl, Is lhc second tIme the lOa
<Is and hIghways In Afghalln;tan
hnve bC'cn tested successfully
I lSI week World Hcalth nay
\\ <IS IIIa I ked thloughout the COUll
11 \ bv h{lldln~ soeclal ccr" mlln
J{'" PlemlCI dailies devoted the
If ulllOlI.lts and tarrIed specIal
II tlC'lLs \\ckommg the slogans
II '''lll thiS Vll.l1 fOI the.: \VOTld
11(' dth DdV whIch IS prmluctlv










SU RETARY TYPIST WANTED
OFFICE OF THE REPRESENTATIVE
WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION FLUENCY IN
DARI AND ENGLISH SPOKEN AND WRITTEN
ESSENTIAL FOR FllRTHER INFORMATION COME
TO THE REPRESENTATIVE'S OFFICE IN THE MI-
NISTRY OF PllBLIC HI~ALTH
PilI'" nil FCUIUiJl\ 2fi jCJh4 \\h
Ilh 1 Ilttnd('d Ols I npl<slllill\\
(If IhL SllVltl delt.;gcltllln \\/1 It
ItPIIlls \\llt l11iidc b\' 111t1 II Ii
luiu It!on .... lSStlUdllOns .mel <Ill
dllh~ I hl Soviet d£,lC"gatlt.:'l pili
Ptl... t d th I( on Ihls d IV 111 r 1111
lilt '-, It 1l11"\S utlots lllSmOI lilt
tltu \\Ctlld lh 111101(\1\ ... 1111 "I'd
It d III hit I'" In all klllds 01 I\! 1
lllll\ 'pOll IS \\( II I" It"il P \ t
\\t lilt! 1ll1k l 1IJt)( lIan(l.." e, '\
... lJllk IV\I thl Ildltl lnlll 111
hutt 1\1 Iht tll('S~
\\ I d"n I tclnn11l1C nd«i tht I \
h mill-ad bv lllc}-. t 1 I' 1
\Iplhlll IllPlll1tS h(ltl ptll.., 11
II<ltl ... hv llglnlstng IlHtlll
VI II 1111" hul,d 1\ \\ iii lJl(ll1llll
I h t \\ 1<11 Il!OU 1_ !nIb III I ht I 1 I
1\lllltlih " 1\llllnn Ind 1''''11
II lUllt ... Il11ullg III pilpulilltil e I
InlllV lllllllillt ... 01 Ih( \\0111 I)
11(t1ll1h II l1Cl IH.: \tllllh
I he Inlt. rll 1111111 tI (tllllllll ...... ltlll .,
IAI tnl IVlllttn md 1(I"iI11(11 II
I'" ld\llllllil (dlt 11 ITlttl I II
to
your Volkswagen to Germany.
Come to KABUL AUTOMOBI-
LE'S Yaka
~
Beginning Monda\ Apld 14 Kdbul AutomobIle
wIll have an evemng wOlkshop 11')1'1 ~-R pm
Cars Will be I epalled unde" l Xpe'l I ,upervlslOn
























Toronto 19, Onto Canada Dept
Name
Afghan week in
Thei, Majesties visif the land of llihe rising sun
Thcn Majesties' state visa to
Japan whIch commenced la~t
Wednesday was the highlighl nf
the home news last week In tht"~
first V'Slt of The'r Majest,e. th,
Kmg and Queen of Afghamstall
to the land of f1Slng sun It b
hoped that the relations betwecil
the two Astan countfles. whlrh
have a long history WIll be rur
thcr consolidated and strengthe~
ed
S~lllJI AUld II IH lit II
Plt ... ldlnl Rahlld NIX/II ... Itllli
11\(1\ St.hlllul(d \II \I I -\ til 1
O<ttlb\1 fUI ttlk ... \\llh III II1Il
(hung tltl Pllk lin tth \1 lilt 11
\\ 1I1 wei moth 1111:-0 It It II I S I I
KI II III IIlllld f 'Irt 'i 'I \ I'" II
Pi III d 'It:'lt
A (tlmml III d bnlldl ...1In , I I
Illlll IOllg\:lflt.; Hllht 1111 tid
,~lIl1lh Knllill tlnllld .....Ul
t; 1\ 111 ... 1h.lt tht tIS )II t 1<1 II
III gtlV( rnments \\C'!. 111 II ~II
Illltlll tin Nlxllns \ .... 11 II Ott
IH I
greater number of Arghan stud
ents to receIve' higher educalton
In Japan The agreement \\ tS 51
gned by Afghan <Imbassado" In
Tokyo and Jnpn,nese ForeIgn i\II
llIstCI
illS Majesty the King Inaugura
tcd the Afghan show room In a
famous J"pdncse department sto
I e last \\ ~ek \'- here Afghan Pll1
ducts such as carDcts karakul po
Japan has ,dready been rende steenchat; and soIne other pi nnll
ling technical and finanCIal help cts are on cxhll)ll No doubt lht:
to Afghanistan pal tlcularly 111 exhibItion of Afghan pro JUCI)
the fleld of t:xtendmg drlnkmg will P10Vlc;lc nn ooporlumty rOl
\\,It< I supply networks In the the Japanese bUSiness CIrcles tn
(:rtPl1dl dS v.ell as III the prOVIn have <l close look [It them nnd ~tu
lPS dy fOl themselvct; thE' pos51htll
Afghamstan Imports cmnll.dl'v llcs of markettng some Al ... h 1n
sub!'it,tntlal amount of goods from products In laoan
J.tpan langmg Irorn electn( de 1h l Afgh~tn commerce mllll:.tel
VIlt s tt:xtl1es and hous(;hold~ go \ ho IS ltl tht: entourage' ot I ils
uds Tht>sC' a 1(.' found In abundan MaJ<:sly h.IS had talk~ With (om
<:e thloughout Afghamstan It Is mt.:lclal duthontl~s III Llpall ,11l1l
hoped Ih<lt tht> Imb~lan(L In tht:' It IS hoocd the talk~ \'- til It .ld to
Afgh.m-Japanese trad" will b( ...nmL rlultlul 1C'~UItS
It.'(tlht'd In thC' YQ.lIS to (OnH ,md last \\lck the fllst OV~llllld
l\t \\111 be <Jblt' to 1I1ucaSt (1111 Lmopl ASia tl.lIl~port \\cut Ihl
I XPOIts to J.lpane~(' markets oll~h Afgh Illlstiln A convoy uf Irl
Som( Afgh<ln students "It I Ilu(l<s out (II 2-111 t1ucks \\t,'I( <: II
the orescnl III J'p~'es( Il1sl III I VlIlg"" goods flom Bulgall.1 I I PI
l!(Ins to IHeIVC' hlghel t"--lInln,.... kist 111 In th< modern hlst In I.
IfllwC'v~r the number has been lr I /lUn11 \ lhls \\ IS tht III ",I lmH
1l1ltf'd rhe (:ultulal agtct:mlill SI Afghanl~t III \\.hi 1I1(ludC'd III Iht
~nt cI I hursday bNW('PIl AfFhLl lllit 111,IIIOllill t;UIIMt.: 100ltt
nlstan and Jaoan It thE-' J.lpan...,,~ I hIS t;hr \\s Ih<!t Afghani I III
Inllign Mll1lstlV D1ovldt:s fOi Olncn\ hiS 11111bh hl'--!b\\ci\ ....
HEHKEI I Y {alllolllJ I A)Jrd
II (Htlltul US JUSt. tc E III
Walltll h,l ... shcllplv lllll(l ......d hiS
count! v f(ll !lot :-Olloportln tH
bulk 01 lhr Ullttt:d Natlf'Il"i (' n
\tl1llnns Oil humBl lIght"
III S lid III btllt.:Vl d till S
had !o"il I ,...It II OPfJ( tu. 1 Iv t
l(lntl dJUlt I \\ lId pc ,Ht hv 11
Ill.., t 1111 ltlltud l 1 \\ II I till _I
LIN IHlIll III III.dlh ,J v II 11
11 \\ 1Il t X It;lt.: 11((
lInll)J tun ltd\' tht Unll (I S'l
tlS Is I UII(V (II (lIlv 1\ h
"'.lId th t (llltlt ... un ,,11\11\ l I
tilt St .. tlls pi It.fl1gll''
\Vl I... I l1<1tllln :-.hl III I I. \
hnll Iht. Ilr,1 10 r IUI\ Ihl
(Ilil tOIlVt llllon mel til( ,
"'1 I IIII III It It 111 t(lnvlnt,,11l
\\ t 1111\ \\t II hi ntal I l
I AIHC """I II IAEP)
JllIt~ h 1\1 ... uhnllltul I IlOIlI! t)
tht f~Vl)tlln gtl\lI('lnmpnl on thl
tll1l11<J II mil tC'thna 11 if ISlhJlIl\
of moving ~lnd Ilt{ln~tl It:t," , t 1
"'C"\\ helt th( ant:llnt Nuolall ~mo
nl1mt.;~nl... tlf Phd I(~ IsllIld 11\ iii
lhl Nlil A~\\tlll da'll
l\ commltlet: (0 satq~lj~lI 1 thC'
111(1Il1l1ll1111t; set un bv the United
N llllillS t'du( Ilion II ....(1 Iltlile alld
ltdlliidl 01 IlllSalWI1 IUNIS((»
mtl III ('~111(1 1<1"1 l\P k til Innsl
cit I I ht plllblt III
fllllll1<1llCOnnl11Hs
f)1\1l ... 1 IHlts III Ih(SI qll! 11(IlIS
dllllll~ thl hnt.:lh\ DI .. UII 111(11
It I lht "UI11111!1 t IWit d I'S OpUlIllt:.
.1111 til b t uostnllllC'd 111..,1 IllllP
lhl t nd (If 19h9 Ih(n I n lhl
III ... 11111111.., cd I~hl}
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III I I ...
III "'1\ \1.: II' Lilli
1\ 1 1\ ... Ill.: I Iltl I
I 'II h I.: I ...I III ~
\ I Ihl phlll lIlll1l III Ih... III
\lr" I \\\I\lltt Itl...t. hi 11,1[t: th II IIll \
II utll'~ Illl\ 11111'1 Pltl~llt:ll
'''I'PI ... 'Illc II11PI~""'l\ t:'ptli ill\
\\hl.:l1 tllll ,--01111111 ... , IlIu1\ \\1111 1111
.., lit.: II ph ... II 111\ n I 1\ \'111 ,11.11
plillCI
H,l\\t.:\'1 ,uh"I.;'llI"'lllh dill.: I.!' I
qUlt"l) 1..... U'''II1I1:tI {I' Ihl... IIIti Ihl
rl Ill, IIHIIl \ I Ihl IIlICnllh.xlh.1
phelllllllt:n I Ulll!..1 tUlh I' "IHII
1lll.:llkd \\llh lltl Illlt'l1hll I th
p\mll vI 11l1l11111 IlIltlk ....
II Ilill Ill...l ... Illlol I "'Hllt III t1 III
ll ... h III llIdll\llh I I I.: l! 1\.1 ... , Ihe: ...
.11.: Ilhlll ... Il1d ... \11 1l1l1lhlll-. 11\ ""In ... Int!
11111 Ihl.:rl 1111\ Ilt: pllflll-. IlI'Untlll
l.h ... UII t'llt: t. 111 h lIJh JUI\ Ill ... p
.... Ihllll\ ,'1 Illl ,.I. \.1,1t:1l"'1 .f HI... Inl ... lI
1.;1\11I'lIltll" 1111 ,'"1... II Ihl'\ 1'1
nt.:"
Ill ... 111I Ihll lip 1111 !ltm Ilil
... lIldl 1\111 II.:II ....... III.J ~1'dl ... 111 II
hI' l,1 thll,hlll I I III hi \\ 1111 111 'II
\..llld III 11 I \\ \\ f ... IUlt ... Ihl ,lpp'
lUllll) ,II \ \1,llllC llh \\I'lld, III
Ih ... llnl\l"'" 1\ III It , IlIh,hll lll b\
ltltllllClll1 hllUg ...
II \\ llll! h... pllP ... 11.:1 I' I
,ltJd ... Ih I 1Illnt-lllti I... tI~H 1111...1
hI.: til III 111 the.: IIHull tl'
... n~lnl.:l.:lllll.: III LI..I.: h l! ... Intl ...
\\ Ird
I ht: Ill\lgn11l1111 11 [II .. P '11-01111\
,t dt.:!ll;llrtg IIlI.: ... lgp, ,I ... lldl 1I) til
'111011" lIn \Cn llrllrl hl.:lllllh hi
dll.:' Inti 'PC Ikm~ h~IILlc:r \ f the:
Pll~"'lhllll\ tIl gl.:1llll~ 111 I 11Lh 1\ lIh
thlfll 11111..1.:' 1... !r...1lit 1111 It.: tI III \ 1"'!I1..:
111111' I.:\t 11 Ill!lr .. Inkrl.: ... llll~ inti Ih
nlltng
Oh\ 1011 1\ III Ilh 1I11t: "11.011111 .. Inlh
L!llllC Illl lllh.: '--t:nlllllt:'> 1\1 Inklht:
..,.;Il.:nllli lUtll.: l\tlUr \\111 ht 1lt.:I.:t1nl
I-hl\'--e\t:r Iht: rl:1l1111t:1lC:~ ... \If Iht:
.\1 II tll)I.:' nl..ll gl\1.: rhl.: h\ f'1.: ... 'IIIl 1ll
hUI \Hl Iht ... ~HlIr II \ ,1t/HUlllt:' ...
1111\l1lt: dfllrl .. nre~1 til) II tllll I tke ..
IIlhl ILt.;tlunl th II 11111... ' ... ..:Ic:I\lI"" til
11l: Ipll H IIh 111 \)plllllt"ll II line;
llllllll
II'SlO\\ A III 11 Il I t\F'PI
A ItBUtli1l "urn11l11 (ollf'llnli
\\111 \llll hili 11 At-Jill ~I "hll
llll I ... \II t l'" .., lid VI stt ~cl3V
I hl Ilh i till \\111 1)1 It! lei d
h\ ht Id ... III ollllt ... 1111 .... t \tlll
Illlll.., lllllll lh l SIlVI Lllllll
11"1 (.IIIllIIl\ V •.,lmtl HlillClI\
( th ..,Ie \ Ikll HIII .....alll n I
'11 11 tIll /"'''''1(1 tIl IILITlh\11
I hi fl1l 1111.., \\ til ~ x IrtlH \. thll e
111 I 11 III hll III .... Ihl ((" III lllil I
"'Plllll ... 1111I1l 1IldllltCIIi! Il 11
•news In
',\\ 'it)!,1\. AUld I !"-rP)
\ 111 \\ \\ 1\1 .. I l)ilnJ I III I I "i
II 1- ,\\ I pI I hi l 1I1bb I I Nt 1..:1
l~ p,hlll III flllil llllnn~ Ih.... phI
1\\ \\11 k .... Ilutllll t :-;d( UII It s
"'111 lit II VI ltltll\
I hi til' It lid Iht III II l<~ III
I III It d ... , \ III hllsls In Lh~ tolll
I II d 1'1 II All f'11I1lC' 11/1 ApI d I
d I llid III t ;:":1)!lISf(HI I \\ 11<
I II It I I llhldl lhl honll t I ,I lilt
mhll III lilt ltlnttln~ III It 'ull
"'\1.1 1I11lt\ III \\hlth 1/1\ P 1 ... (111
hid 11111 kdltd mel thll t othtI-.
till I. I
Aplt! I.! ".IS Cosmol1Ullll:-o D.I\
III tht USSR II \\:1 ... (SllbllSlh I
• I III h,noU! of It1l 1II1II1lph nf S~, ... I I III 11111 lie III IIp II
'lId II' ,11111l.,:lh \\1... \ltt "11(11(t Ind Ingll1((IIIl .... III
I I PlllfXlI\ h01l1l1l1 01 lht 111"" nlghl f 1n.1I
'I II11t t 11 ,'I ...nll HI I \\ I' 1
III I III III tllll., lei III 1\ II \l SPltl nlltlt h\ SOVlil I II
I,'l l"llllt \\11 til YllIl (.1 .... 11111 At Iht dltl
I In! I 1111 (I \\ pI I II fill( (d glllfl tl clllf It III
I h I 1J rl I I II ,f lht. Inll'rn Jllon 11 PI dl I ! n
Illqll-l 1\\1111011\11) 11l:ldNl\(lllbl
1 :-;.; 14111 '11 I II s 111 I nd'lTl "'pili
~!I llltllir I \ I 1_ \\lll h (h.. 1\1 I IS Ihl 1111
11 II ! \ 11111 11 tl 1) 1\ I A\ ItlOlI Illrl (



















.... h III I..
[I Ibill' 'II
HIli 1111 ... 1I11.:rllllt. ~tl\lllhll l{ 1I
Ikl,hl.: "'lId th, t lllh;d ..... lllgt.llHH
llttld Ill! "11,, In\ Illllilhulhill Itl
p... t.1 II lunt!, bl\. .1 1'1 1'1t.:,el1l
dill. 11111... { \1Ih\ I II .11 dill..: htllltlrni
lh It,nl,' I'IIlllhh .. 11 ... hit! Plt.:\hlu ... l\
11 ... ll"! I II Ill.hlllt. tl ' I'llIhl
\1 1 pi""'" \. .nl,IUI Itlt:1 \\ I
I n Ib~ "d III II Ih,IUI .... S2 h 11111
II 11 II Ii h\lll tollllllblltld I 1111l'
"I I • 'plll rI HlIltl ...
,\ II Illht. ... ltd llil U 11l1. h Itl ... tHI
..lll 1 llhl,h Ihlll ... I ll ... p,11l
•• hl\ IIld ,d... "II.,: Illh IlItllI Itl
Ilh Illlh\ ",'lIld I'll. lllllllll"lUlt,1
I I III II II " II' II ... IUlln... ,I II
1111 \VnJ ld B.mk tlld IV mil
(ld thl .1PP0lnlml nl uf V'
u( I I Z( nH:k I B.mk ~t II
l)(1 I... the \\'lIlld BUlk (
IlLsldf'rll Htpl(""nl.lll\1 In
~hanl".\ III ZI III( k \\ III I 11'11
111 \\ II '-l III mltl All! II 1'1',1
I hi If)IJI'11l11ll' nt I I I hl "It It nl
HIJ!II ...tntlll\t III I<lhll I.... 111 11
I I III hi III It I \ t I r ( "t \\
Ikll\... Illtlllllship 111\ (II IIH
... 1 \ I I nllll III I 1 Al~Jlll' I "1 II I
h \ \ I I I! I~ III k (I (I P lid 1
I.:nlbll tIll 11 Ill.. (. I r 1 pi \
III II lj-.( Illl t 1 III I I I AI
L: h In 1,,1 II" ... I I 11 \ 1 I
111
'I.11l1 11!lltdSlll 11!1
11 h"lt. tl\\llhthl \\)l\IRI
II k III Itll I As 11 t JIJ I I I"
0111(, 1 1\ fldnk" \ I II
nll .... ph I DIPllt1Tl11l1 It I ... \
I kt d on I \ I I lHnt nt pH I I III
( {de Illbl I 1I1 I ("I nIl II Amu It
III l l!11l I lht HI Ik I ll1m\ lfl ...
II \ l 11 s \\ It h t hi It \ It pll 1\ I
1"I... lln .. l plllt.:rll1l111I.:' tll Iht: lill
l1ul Stltls ~OVlIllnltnt \\hlll ht
hl It! I l1ulllht I III IllIn I I IIH p'
slill II'" Zt lilt k Ilhlalnl I II I A
11(lm till (.t~ ('olll' ... ' ,I Nt \\
VOl k 111 did t:.lldulll \ I I ~ It
tht In ... tIIUJI tlf InH n II I n II Sl
udllt; GUH \ I Illd thr 1'nlVt ISII\
(If ChIC'.lUlI
J( ,,//11111/( Ii /tOll/ 1'''1.;1 II
~pCl.lh~ 0111.:1' Illidc It till' Illt:tllnt;
lht.: necd 1III It.ltlilltlll II tuntl... h
llb\ HIU'
\0\ htl(X Ih 1.1 Ihl dlor .... 01 'Ither
!,:II\'t:lnl1lenls hl Illu:t 1111"; lIeul \\111
PHI\I.: ,ul.:l.:c..:-.lul ht.:, 1\(.1
I hI.: ... pel! II f lInt.l, h 1\ t: on n
llllJ .. lr tt1pu,: It thl: Illt.:dlng III Illtl
1111.:1 \\ I}-lhrough dllll.:I"lll' h\
dt.:\I.:I\lrlllg uHlnlrll:'" th II umtnbll
lUI'" Irl; IInrH)"ilng Ilmlllilon, \1l1 Ihl
B IllK ... dl ... dt:lltlll h 'ul \\ht.:n: Inc!
h 1\\ IlIl Ilhllll.: \ "ill ht.: u...t:d
Inti! I.., J)'l'll!\ P Illl.: ~llllhll
llld 1\,1cnl ... t,r 11 i l!llnll !\f II III
I)" I \\ lrlll.:t.l Ih II It:,tndilln ... Hd
l\,.l.:d IlIl Ik\.lhlltl\ l ...... l:llllli t(l t:n
Ihk Ihl H Ink I I lulttl 11-. Itlk III
II Ipillt.: dl\dl1plnl.O ... 1I11[nl'
11111 Ill ... " \\ , I ~l ... II nl.:ld
..,p... I II llllhi t I I. III
II.: I Ill'
\\ 1111 h... hi II\. Ii Itl 11\ Iq.;1II1.: I
n nlHI.! bt I Ih l II Il ... lilt h .. lfll •
Iltl Htlll. II ,1...1 I tllXllil 11 I
.. lind h III.. IIll: III l did 11 I ll'l.; II-. I
ll!'llri Il' 1I~ ... ,·t I Ihl~l ... ttl I
hlln,
I III II 11k, lp I r\ It: ... lll \.1.; \~ ... ll I
kqu I~ lId , ultl Illllllll' hUI
III Iltl 1\ Ill. pll ... l... 1111 IUI.: lIL:l
Illt:ll \~ .. It,; II 11\ 111111.:' \dll ... h
I.;\luld III I lilt Itl I I 1'1\ llorlll tl \111\
1l11llld Ilrnh lUI h'I1'"
I tll' \\" \\ h\ Ilk rl h Hi bnll III
llliph l'JI' \Ill 'pllill lund... lhl.: l:J I
Ilk Ill.:l.:dt:d 1111 In, ... I 1t:IlJ till "'~lll
h:rlll'"
\\ 1\ In Ih... \\. 1... 1...t:t1 Jlrnlh II
hI.: \~ I' lll'IPlhllllh.:d tl tht: II.: 1l.11l1I1
III ...It: \dllpt.:t.l l.llIllltll ...... 10 pll " .. r"")1
l1l'Ht.: "l1nl II lunt! ... t-ll Ln ... \HrI.:J b\
'1\1111.: Iht! lhl.; ,pt:tld IUllth \\ere
t.nh p If I .,f Ihl.: B IIlI... ... npcr 111110'
HI,. ~~ t' gl IIltJt: ..1 \\ Ilh the (unLl~
... 1I1111huII.:J Inti IlIllHlnl-. \llft:rt:t.1
Illd Iht: pit 1111,e:, II t.l n"'ldt:1 11l~lll
111 ldt:
India prepares new 5 year
plan for military defence
NI IV DELHI Apnl 11 (A~'PI Ie the facI that we have alw. \S
\ 11< W five year nef' l' c pl.1I1 \\ 01 ked for Intet o<lllon<ll cm pt
I.. II \\ 1l(.'ln~ \\ofked nul by thl lall(m and o123teful resolution l)f
11(" nr( Ml1l1strv It wa", Il,;VI'i1 l j d ~dl outstanding problems Pnk
h I( Sllllldav Islan and China contmue ...0 main
I h(' Il1II11St1y s annll:ll "'t p \It Illn In Itlltudl or host ltV ttl
fl I 19b:i hfl !Illumed th It df\.PI \\ lids us
Not It1g that Paklslan 'Md I). t 11
gl eaLly strengthenmg It, aJ III
suppllcs 1Q Pakistan from 'Pl~VI
loped couoh les h.td hdpc I In
1I1<:1(:'C1se tensIOns n t c ..,lIh (0/1
InCleas~ It:I1SI0IlS In tl1t.. sllb (I II
Iment A rH\\ fallol \\0 1 !'Ir!
emer,£.'cd dUllTlq ~h, p l-;t Vllll
WdS tht:' pOS~lhtllty or SrVI(t RII11'-
SllppllC't; ttl P81tlSl1l1 t h ... , 1)011
s.lId
p( oplc: S Chinn on 11 I I tWe
hnnd had mamtalT1CO VI f\ 1Jll.:t
fOlCI S In fib t-pstll1' III I 11"
rm 1101100 tIl !1j(;OOO P.HI1 Inrl
could sllbs{,lI1tltllly In(l Cl ( /111<:;
sll( ngth It ShOl t not Ie
In "nllt or tlHSt III I It tIl
Indll'" ...UU1IIY tht rr.llI~ rV SI
III t h( Il h.1t bU:'H no 111(1 l 1<.' III
fill f1\(T ill sl1(ll~th r. 1 Ih, <-llllJ"
III Itu pisl \c II <.lOl I fHIll till
1I11lo(/LHtllln of mOlt P l 11 H1rl
...lIphlSIIC It( II \\( Ipons til It It 1 I
Ill1plllVrrl It ... flllOm\tl Hut ts
OlllllllV ,lUd t IhcllvC'n(,S IS I't
Ilklllt. !1I1(t had bptl\ Impil v I
Ihlll\ll..:h plt.:,lIlJS Ilion I Imr;IOV III
Ill""
1111 It pOi I slid lh 1\ In 11 I
\ \ \\ I... t lIH t 11 tIt II ng II" I q Irs
n Im~.He vlng l) IIHdltlH': lIwl Illtl
'iUhm;l1lfl \\ I1fnTt I IPlIIll! (0;:;
I ht I nt \ t ;)r old sub II 1/1. .>1)
, IS htllll .... 111 ngth( III rl Inti I I
III 111\' \t''''11s \\f' I III IT 11

























































I( ommued from pUJ!( 31
Not ~urprtsmgly pamters and
photogl aphers concentrate on
th(' patriarchal (elGCR of old men
portraits of knoch, women buz
k.Jslll scenes and vllla~( <1nd nlrt
(Ilv surroundmgs
Boldcf artists h<lvC widened
thICIT hOrizons and life depicting
thl' snme scenes rnOf(-' abstractlv
&omL complt tely IgnOle the III
c.ll mOlIrs and pamt Without .mY
spu ,flc feature that would Iden
tlrv thell oamtmgs ;1S AfglMn
I his could be said ('C'rtalnly 1l)
out Zed Inri s \\ ()rk POI ('xnmpl(
It \\(1llld bl hald In plflee the Ihll
IHudallh fish 1f1 th{ lxhll)!1 tn
Iht Afghan scene
But the less LYDlcal
mOl(' indiVidual tht
t (ml the bettel Ih('
hl for Afghdn all
J tl t1ahad
Skit's In the northern llorlheaSI
I Tn western, southwestern and
(cntral regions Will be lloudv and
other parts of the country clear
\ f"sterday Ute warmest areas
Were Farah and Kand th IT with
I tJl~h of 31 <. H8 F The luldt st
,re I "' Is Suuth Salan~ \\ lth I
lu", ot - I t 10 F \ t!sh rd ,\ So
\Jth :Slim#-: had 15111111 ram III
l m sno" Shahrak 1 !lUll IIrrat
, mm !\1az Ut' Slbnr J 111m !llli
.. If! 11..1 ;) 111111 Toda,l BarllJan L.JI
Shahrak I anab !'lorth ~nd South
Salan~ had ram 1 oda \... tt'Ulflt
1aturt III Kabul at 9 ~O "111 \\ l"i
II <. "i5 F \\Ith cloud} SKit s md
thall(t of rain \ t'stertla K thul
had .j nlln ram \\ Iud Silt t'd "I ....



























Aba'il-sayed Noor Mah Sbah
Fanab sec -Jade PashtooDlstan
Karle Char and Pashtoonlstan
General Medical Depot
















At 2 4 (j and 8 0 Al 1 II all
t oluUl ftlm dubbed III F 1'''1
KINC. SOLOMON'S MINt:~ \1




At 2 5 n und 9~ pm AmC'11
tun Japanesl Frl'o(:h Sp
4.lnI~h and ItalIan loloUI (Jne
m~l:5cope film dubbed In FarSI
TilE WORLD OF HEART LOS













In thc sille of IIcrVOlIS shock two
thmgs h tppcn either lhe VClQ carr
) Ing blood 10 the fourth part of ner
veS centre bursts In which c lse
hll1l10rh Igc occurs Ind the patleht
thc!\ or the vein IS blocked In whl
dl (I ..C the eyeSight IS affectcd and
llOC' .. Iwuld h we sHch medlclncs lhat
... IHH Id open lhc vein the doctor
I lid liS while handmg the prcscnp-
Illln lO me to get thc mediCine
I:hhlk rl..r1k lhlt evcnlng
thl: 1111\11 Illd r the tlder III ltl 1n1 gOI
III" l:\l: "'I~hl lllllv n:l\ \erl:d While
\\l \\l:!t 0\ 1..:l\\I1l:11I1l:lj \\llh Iny Inll
bl.:1ltll-: Ir hI I.: lilt In Ilr thrllll "11
Illr I' v""I)fhdwI\ he turned
II", Ill: I l\ I d... Il dim nlf ",Ild
Iln\:\ I \\'"IxllU IhltwlY
I.. nld "'t:l: IWfl of \1)11 III pi Ile of
l II \\ \\)n It:dlll It W''i
Illil "'tcn ... I IInl: g ne I() Inl
tJ 1111'" hl Itl "hl: I" 1..1 IInllO)!. J IY" fllr
111 'hd dlll..k
r III Illy lIlother (flcno of ours
... 1l11l1ll llHlt..:lI I I urklsh cye 'ipectahst
\\h I I ... lllrrt;nlly In Illwn tu whom
\\l ... h l Jid I Ike the p II lent We took
Ihe p 11lt'l1t I h III Ind he spent
Ih ttl ITl h 1111 ~IVlng VInou'i types
I l:)'t' l: ;\Ll: rl,; 1"'1.:'"
If you wdnt to m I"C your own
"pollge cake yo.u Il , led tv.:() OU
nt. S each of flour IJgar l') Jtter
I I mdrganne 1 tC<l:-.r conful of
bl.lklng p( wder (un :oS self rab
Il1g fll)ur lS uSl;d) In:>. ('gg nod d
llttlo milk (0 mJX
Gil I~(, a seven III h sitnd NiJ,:l
till lncl Ime th'" bot!C:1'1 wah i.J I I
Illc of grca~cproof plplr
( re lin the fal .an I ,ugar l)p~t
III thl egg sieve In tb flnw a:ld
Ill!) thl st ngadler:-. to a Ir"1p
PII g t nSlslJ:. ncy wlln tflt mil"
B Ikt..: Ihe \ponge III Ike III a rno
d~latl; OVtn fOf 20 .... nutls hpl"":
1 1Vt It to {oul
I hc mediCine did not really work
I' "ioeUl \, It should' have The
husb 'nd of the youngish lady kept
onc t'yc tIed With 1 peace of cloth
IIHI Ihl,; IOJe({lons lnu tablets entmg
1I nlmltt d for qUltc 1 while
fhe man st lyed m the red light
fur mother 24 hours Fmally he
c limed down but hiS eyes were a(
fct::ted hy the shock I see lWO In
stc uJ ul ~lnc person he complalncd
HIS son and I took him to the
eye spel,;l \hst Alter a thorough ex
Imtl1ltllln the eyc speCIalist said
lil II IIlI:IC w lS nothmg wrong With
hi ... C\C'" Inll hc should consult a





t-: n II lllll .......e Ihllll Ild \llh.l ...h I
\\ I'" gl\Cll Ille Illt:kn FIle ~ J I r 1111
ln~ ~dl( J Illr lip IIlI..:'e Nllr I'"
\nt.! In Ille r IIghl g 1111 ...1 )Id J
plllle'l..: 11111 II lradll n I r IreeLlllll1
In lo\l' InJ llIarrll~t: Ihe\ \\ere II
IIl:keLi In fcm lit: l:l..!w.. 1IIIInl"" I ..
.lIen flckll: women
FIn \lIy thl..:Y \\cle ICLU,c.d \11 prl
pl!!lllng rl.:\IlIUIHIIlIl) Ilkl' bill 111
'pile 01 govefnllll.:t11 pre",~ule Iht:
l:ol1\,.epl If the New Wom III {11Il1..
ttl hc evcn bettcr known by Ihe pub
lil InLi Ih IOflucnLe On SOUl;ty de
ept:ned
f he Sello III Ig IZlllC Lt: Iset.! pub
IKahOn In 1916 dUl: Iu Cl:OlltJmlC
t.!llhcullies broughl un hy the War
But only a ye tr Illcr I l1l;W SOlll:ly
was foundcd calleu Shm FUJln Kyo
k II (New Women s AS:-'llllutlOn) wh
'eh sought polltJlal nghts fur WCl
men dr mmg Implr Illun frolll the.:
Ide I~ fosleret.! by Ihe Sellosh I mo\c
ment SCII,} w \s In thl~ sen'l: In
lmpclu'i 10 enllghlcn and Ie Id mid
lec.:tu tis-not noly \\omcn hUI men
tOO-Jn Ihe ICl'ompll,hmenl If Iht.:
dllhcult II'ik of It::h,l:Vlng Ihe gn II...
of the women, mO\elllenl
1 he dISCll"ltln:-. uf lh'>cn ... w()r~,>
III Sellt) played .. n Import .. nt p Irt In
Ihls procc!>.'> Ih,en ... lIlfluenlc lhro
ugh SCIIC lOll lhe ~uc\"l.:" uf lhe
JUlirn II In gener Illnj! I ft::..tl.:IIOn
from Ihe sOllcly of thl: Illlle thl"C
flLlor .. c: mtJnue Il he lell I d I)
t:Vcn "'IllLe women fln Illy tcqUlred
lhlelr poillil: II right-; In 1)4)
(UNES( 0 Fe IttJre,'
n 1YS pissed .. fter Ih, .. convcr~ I
Ilun One evt:nmg III Icier/lOne
L III shc pic..: 11led Ih II I shuukl ru~h
III her hume bel: IUse her hu ... h Inti
\\- l'i In gre II Irouble
One shoe In h Inll the ulher un
lieU I lusheu 10 Iht; llr mt.! wenl
10 her pI ICC
Her hU'ib md v.. '" In ~erllllJ'i Lllt1
dltlon f see tholts Inus til hghh
Oh I see tholls Inth lIf lIght... rllt
nfT thl IIghl... I ... t;C Ill;hh Int.! IIg
hI" hI: WI ... "I.:re I Tllng n !>.Ilk
IIf menl II Ignn)
I rll~het.! In the dllll II I hree III
It:Ltll ns \\erl' gIven Inu the 11Il ... h lid
.. till t.! d n I l(ul\l:r 11111 I", .. Ill
II ... htll ~
If you find that Ie Idcr tcll hUll
he IS I I ISC II He h 'S glVt:11 , gooll
prescrrptlon to my husb Inu tu dde II
the c \Use of UIOJUg d love she '\ IItl
'i Irc l'ill LIly
M ad 1m llw IYS complained th tl
her husb Inu diU not love her I
hover 10 Ihc b trge of IIfc WJt·h nc lr
psychiC lenslOn and feel lost In the
Wilderness of confusion bcl,; luse of
my husb Ind s I tck uf Interesl In my
soul moaned the swc It Ihlllg of 60
years With gr Illdson" oldel Ih 111
mc
Do you hive Iny remedy} Afler
all Journ \Ilsts h IVC pin u.:e IS for
every diSC ISC solutlUn 10 evel y PIO
blem anu Ire m L.. ter Ill111U:-i fur Iny
subject th It you CIn Ihll1k of under
Ihc blue sky shc Iskel.! me mno
ccntly
I In on the verge of l:onsuhlllg
1 spiritual leader 10 be It my wlk ..
soul untlcr the sh Il.!UWS t'lf 01.:culll"111
so th It Il m ly IOste Id of trUIl1n~
slow down (or order I loh.l her
h llfhc Htedly IS If , uld nut WI'ih
to reve II I closely guarded secrel
..
Last year wben Mrs ,l\mlr Abbas Dovelda wile 01 Iranian l>rIme nllDJslcr \lslted lbe Wo
men s institute s kindergarten, she promised lbat sbe "uuld dun ale chIldren toys tu Ibe kmdergar.
ten This week the gilts were presenled un bebalf or Mrs 110\ e.da by 1\1,,; Altmad Sobbanl,
Wife of the co,unseUor of Iranian em bass) In Kabul
By roshiluko
\nJ Art~' perfurmed A Doll ~ Ho
u..e II W "cd I University Ind
In November of the ... IIllC ye Ir the
plly w L'i pruduced III the I elkoku
Gek1lu (Impert II J he lire)
These perform Inl:l:~ v.cre unusu I
lIy well rnelvet.! hy Ihe puhlic
and lhc eh lr IClel of Nor I lltjulrell
trt:mendou~ pllpUllflly
Thl~ \\- ..s uue to nil doulH to M 11
SUI Sumako s eXt.:cllcnt paformanec
In the role of Nor l but II wa'i ::I1~o
eVlden~ that the play Itself appcal
ed to thc pubhl.: as I deplcllon of
lhc problem of women In I Lh 109
Ing socl(~ly
Sclto pnnted a Jomt rCVlew b}
members of thc play fOCUSing thl:lr
diSCUSSIOn on Nora Hlfazuk I stili
eduor of thc m 19 IZJne \1 that lime-
wrote
We enJuycd t..::flIICISlOg thiS play
IOU Wished to go beyond the level
01 CUflo~IIY to make a more serIOUS
stut.!y o( 11 So we prmtcd In It.!
VlOLl' I IIsl of books un A Doll ~
Hou~e to English such as those hy
Georg Brandes and G B Sh IW anu
sume J rpanese books anll article....
on It
lhe Japanese Jisl W IS revealing
It mentloned OIne book~ 1rlldes or
leClUre~ all published or delivered
by J Ipane~e Ib'\cn expert<; between
I~OI md 1911
As thc mcmhef\ ur Scltmh 1 con
llOued lhelr dl~cu~slon un thc major
Ibsen plays In e,cry ISSUC of thclr
maga1Jne Japanese newspapers be
Women's JnsUtute hairdressmg salon
In (hi'" I~SUe Mr:-. Shukrta R lad
Ihe cdllor of weekly ZhwandrJOn
publl~hed WIthin Ihe framework of
A n/S publL'ihmg bouse IS tntroduced
Mrs Raad IS a graduate of De
partmcnt of JournalISm of the Col
lege of Letters who assumed ber
new po!'.t about SIX montHs ago Pre
\lou~ly she held post~ In Ihe RiJdJO
Afghamsti.Jn
I hI: girl I~k ... Ihe wum In edllllf of
I.hl\ ulld II wh II Ihen I'" gOlld to
rCllpk I hI.: girl ...<.tY'> It I~ nOI Ihe
bU~lnc" of the people to talk or In
ler(erc In ve-ry personal afllurs l)f
l.llhcn. fhe girl IS 10 opinion milt
people should concentrate on their
0\\ tl df or nd lei olher pcupfe be
frec 10 chno e Ihelr l,;our'iC of hfe
IOU follow Ihclr own and personal
I I ...le~
The womcn s page of J~/{Jh ha~
\larted i.t new column IOtroduclnJ
women who hold respomlble pml
tlon ... 10 Ihe Mmlstry (If In(orm'
tllll1 Ind Culture
Emancipation of Japanese women
In June 1907 I literary socle1y
L Illed Kdshu Bungakukal (Lady
Wrller s Society) w lS founded m
J Ip III by I group of young women
who We re tnlefested III the study
of Eurllpcan hterature and In 1911
t member of Ihls society Hlrazuka
Rall,;ho With I number of othcr wo
Illt:n wnter~ fuunt.!cd I new organl
s Itlon
'!lese v..omcn who c died them
!>.clve.. SCllosh I (Bluc Stockmgs)
Ifter the Bntlsh su[fr 1gettes can be
Lons dereu IS the real initiators of
lhe J<.tp Ine.<;e fcmlnJst movement
Hlr lluka lllcr deCided to launch
I Iller try Journ II Sello to pro
mote the pubhl lUon uf works by
womcn authors In a pre publication
tf1nouncemcnl she wrote
We women must develop
thc nalUr II ,bJlItICS Gud has given
us Our magaZine alms at dJsse
min \lIng women s phJlosophy htc
r Iture IOd lullure We chcrlsh the
hupc Ih \( a dlsllngulshed wriler Will
be born out of thiS In the IOtrod
udlun uf the fUSI Issue she w I~
mure Ud'lOLly feminist
In In(,j.Jenl tunes woman was
the sun Now woman IS the moon
She 1:-' I P lie mOOn like a Sick man
She I' one wbo sbmes by tbe lIght
of other-; Nuw we must restore lhe
sun whlLh has been hidden' D,s
cover the hidden Sun I I he hldllcn
genlu!>.
ThJ'" " our l:onstant cr~ 10 our
Innermo~l soul~
I hiS Itrs! Issue Incldenlally car
ned ;.,tn art de by DmItri S Mere
zhkovskv the RUSSian wnll,;r and
cntll on liedd t Gabler
ScJlll'iha -;et out \\i1h 1\\0 m 1J0f
purpu!>.c~ em tnllP tlmg \\umen and
secklllg out Int.! encouraglO£ promls
tng >uung \\umen wrtler'i A'> Hlra
luk R lIl.:ho pUI II
I he- New Woman 1\ S (Ilshed nel
rher \\ llh !lie: as In Ignor Imuu~ nor
t, ...11 \ C III Ihe m<1le ego fhe Nt:\\
WOnl III I!>. CIger to destroy lr It.! I
tlun ... Inu laws e~labhshed solely lor
Ihe {on\:eOlence of thc male
In Seplember !tJII the Bungcl
K yok II IA.....ocl .. tlUn uf lltcrature
rhe gIrl who reall} seem!<. very
fru,>tr Ited S<.t}" lh tl If ..he refuses
10 take soup people l.alk bad about
her If she goes to f;;lnemn tWice a
\\eek Jf shc wear!". I short ..'Ion If
... hc mvlte~ frlcnds home and If !\he
\ISItS fnend~ people t Ilk bad tb
Ilut her
Shc-..... dlfCl:t1y 01 (kr frem Wf'st
European capltal~ aU the things
she needs for half dtessmg She
expressed a gre'3.t deal of satls
factlOn about the health "f Af
ghan ladles halT Tbc (act tha'"
lhey seldom usc arlln""l} colour
to bleach theIr' 81- anli the fa
ct that there IS pi "!lty 01 Sl1nShl
ne In thIs counlr/ mak~"S It ~os
s. ble for the Af~han l.,rll~s to
nurse strong md snmm~ long
half
Mrs Wardak flas [our as"'lsl
ants In her beauLY salon
The next shop IVas bcaulY salon
It the Women s Institute This IS
espeCIally attract.ve to the Afg
han ladles due I~ ren.:lonable eha
rge!? 1 he salon IS run by tl ree
Afghan hatrdres:loers who have
had traIntng 10 Fran"'p and West
Germany ,
The institute IS currl.:ntly run
nlng a course for tralnmg half
dressers In which elght trmnc<:s
trc registered Mrs Fawzm Mah
maud who leach<>s tho course :-sa
lei the purpose of, thiS salon IS
not to make money Our main
purpose IS to te Ich the tralOces
We charge :1 nom mal c:um on
Iv tn covt,:r for ur expcnses
She said allh:lUl~h she prec;;onal
Iy likes long haIr • IS better for
t hose laches who w lrk In OlfiCf:'5
tf) v.ear tht,:lr h<llr sh~rt bt <.lUSe'
II ts mOl C' manage Ibl o that v.. 2.y
She !'. uu unfortum.ltely I num
h~1 of women "'I I compl~IOJng
Ihout lot>slng thC"r ha" ThiS IS
nt t J tYPIC tI (Omnlll:J nnly 10
thiS country bUI It IS a W( 11r!
\\ Idl ohenoml nt n T!JPfl IS no
kno\\ n cure for til-. Shl sal I ad
dlOg that the us!.: r)f Ilvl oil
h)s helped In <;om( t ~c;L:
NI xl on the I1st \\ 'i th Sh I
faq Beauty Stllon which 1<': "dua
ll'd n('<lr thl Blue..: Tl1thqll In
Shllc Nau Th s IS n ... ~ly <pcncd
shop ru n bv Mrs ha f q 1 :;; 1<1'\ l C
\\ ho his worktd \ Ith thl Af12han
Woml'n s InstItute fOI Sf Inl tlml.'
5111'" hiS IH v.. n.. llTl.. d Ino IS
1hi proud f \\ npr I f nf onh thl
he luty shop but liS 01 Llllol
Ing md t,:mbr( I It" s~ p
Sht IS ISC:lst d bv t\\O l'ullt:'l
gue ... (11(' of them Mr" (Janet who
h ls H(CIVen her spC'Clallsed tr
amlOg III Bt:'lUf Id( fh, shOP ~t
u:nds eight to tc.:n t.:u ...l)!TI('\S dal
1\ MI:-. ZlclV€e ud Afghan \\O!TI
In \\ hd(' attentIve to thEir haIr
P"'y less attention to tilt IT ~ km
md she hoped be luty shop WIll
l.: Iter to this too
Press On Women:
~/WOMEN/S NOSES ARE TOO LONG"
By A StaIT Writer
I \..e up Ihe J'i!'.uc \\ Ith her mulher
Ht:1 mlllht:r ... reply \II t~ no becau ...t:
pel ric \~(llJIJ I tlk bid abol,.lt Ihem
~hl: gl\e'l lllUther t:.lI.ample Iml
,1\'" th (I ... he like... bllck dre... ..c ..
vcr) mue.;h Onl:e ~hc wanted to
\\l:otf ;.,t hllck dr<:ss 10 wedding rc
I. C ptlun but shc WI' prevenlcO 1110
tolll th II fur I girl In her age II IS
no good tll we Ir I blll.:k dre.;'i be
c luse peoplc would t .. lk .. boul }OU
The young gIrl onCl: wanted til
m Ike USe of her school va~ltton Il
VISJ( her aunt who lives m one of
the provinces BUl she \\-as b lrred
from gomg because the people '\I, III
talk bad about .. ~Irl tr I\clltng
alone
PAGE 3
BY Our Own ~porter
Interference tn other peoplcs life
I~ the theme of a leltcr pubhshClI
In the women s secuon uf the weekly
Zhwfllldoon The leHer '" rlter com
plalOs agamst lhosc people who dl
rectly or mdlrectly Inlerfcre In uth
ers personal affaus In<.1 putting tnclr
noSC8 NhUy mUy IOta Issue ... tnd ~ub
lects thal do not conccrn lhem
She gIves an example to supporl
her: complaints which she dcscrlbl:s
as one of the awkward sbclal habits
popula,r among most of our women
The letter writer says thai she was
forced by her p lrcn~ to get marr
led With a man whom she did not
knoW at all Only a few days had
elapsed after lhe cngagement say~
the gul when she found the fiance ...
completely changed He became ~O
harsh a man Ibllt she decIded 10 br
calc the engagement .and to convmce
her parents that marriage wllh the
l"ftQn they bad chosen for her would
not make ber happv
The gIrl had not tltern tt!vc hut
rHEI KABUL 'DIMES
----------~---..:...~----"----~~~~-_-:.._-~-----'"
After getting IQ 11 I( d ..he ).,('nl
to France to taK(' up a tourSI t
L 0 Real Dc P ms She "lid the
Instttute provld:os rours, ~ fr r F'r
ench as well as fUI ff Hignt r:-. 11
the latest methc b and til nd In
halT dreSSing
Altogether som (i 000 ll,lInt Cs
are accepted at tt'l 111 tltute dn
nually After fin S:ll('l~ h I train
mg at L a &11 !\IT~ 'IA IC Ik
jomed Gabnl Gc1r I HI 1 \ ('I'
known Panslan hpau1yc:hlD I
further on the lob traJJlll Q
Mrs Wardak s hl(:~nly satl ... f1NI
with her aSSOCJat r)''1 Wltr. thl (I I
bTl I Garland:-llfl shC' w I nrt
only exemoled f I 1 paYll g LIn
fees but shl ;11 ... I n Cf' veri 10 ( I"h
a certain percent r. t f v. ll1t o;.;h
earned
Thus she caulJ partly " { 1 I
her expenses Aftf' r('turnmg <.:11f
opened her own I, ClU Y .. tlUP J(
ry much on thC' ( WI Ii l .... 1111:lt
pattern Mn; Wa uak llkl s t I to
ur European cuun I C's fr m ll1Tll
to tJm(> and acqu In\ b 1<..;\:1' v Ith
new style and tr rl...... 10 ha r rlrl
sslDg She retun1\.: I only m
nth ago from on(' su h triP \\ 1.lch
took her to Pa I London Mu
DICr Hamburg BPflln :J Id I\(r..,
cow
Benafsha h31rdresSJDg salon
Durmg the recent yf:' rs 5L:\ (
al new hair dresslJlg sulons he!\ C
been opened In Kabul Some 01
the6e are run by 0 llstrurs whlk
others by well.~ratnc:c ;'Ind hlp,hl:,1
Qualified haIr dresse s
Our reporter thl.3 Wt l k VIS ted
some of thl!se salon:. If' to" n nnr l
interviewed their vw~ €-s We In
tended to do the sa",e w"h nl her
halT dressmg alons In the ft tu
re
The first stop wa at the Ben
afsba h81r dreSSing snh t1 t Char
rahi Sedarat (thIS ,. the square
01 the green bazaar leading tn the
Amer:JC3D cultural centre ~ fhe
establishment IS ru 1 by n v..ell
tramed and accom~llslll:l hall
dresser
IShe Is Mrs Rah J' I Warc!.lk
who after graduatlllr; 1lC'rr. the
nmth grade larghoonc. rl1{l):sch
001 took a thr~ y "a ~ ((Iu~e In
nursIng In the mat rllity hUiPlt31
After becommg a qualified nurse
she took part 1me "GO rr Jmlllg
With some of the \vlll hair LITes
sers In Kabul
She said she I ltf" I thl \ I S(
much that she l;ou'l r'1t reC:lst
qUitting the :lur:oln J r:1 nfrs51ull
and taking up ~rllr fl ~ ...o.:tng a"
a full time ot.: ... U ...)jtll 1
•
He tuld In IOlervlewer mat Aus
tralM hid nOI ...ontnbuted to the
funds becausc 01 the Size ot Its on
glnal l:Ontnhullon to the Bank. 5 !DI
o i.l fund,,-R5 million AustraJtan
dpllars
by traditIOnal orthodox methods 10
elhure the US dollar remamed stT
ong Internally and cxternally
The dollar was standmg up well
111 the mternatlonal markets he said
Earhcr In a brief televJslon IDte-r
\ lew the Australian treasurer Wtl
ham McMahon hmted that Austr
aha might take another 100k at rts
ttt!tude tow Irds contnbuung to the
ASian Development Bank s special
fund~
\lI",tr ill I tell II bad done enouah
bUI 1 Will Jook at the matter In the
month~ ahead to see If we are on
Ihe rlghl Ir Id McMahon saJd
(Reuter)
1 hell' at c also SUSpJC10n" hEld
by <I few sClenlJsts that DDT ma
ght be capable o( causlllg ment61
disease There IS a chemical, cll)
sely related to DDT whJ"""h IS kn
0\\ n to produce schizophreniC '!Y ..
mptoms
At the Stockholm conference
m English SCientist Dr Nannan
Moore who spectalIses on the ef
fc<l of DDT on WIld 1Ife. saId
that nobody at present could pre
dlct the effect of DDT ID years 10
(elm£> Faced With such Jgnorance
he scud the only sen~lble thmg
til do was to han the uSe tlf Jose
tlcldcs such as DDT which were
difficult to break down l.Ond wh eh
1 emamed after use to pollute the
human environment
Al orl's('nt there IS not a cOin
cr of tho globe free 01 DDT Es
k1mos 10 Greenland ae d seals
In the Antarctic have It and
both are far from tbe nearest <a-
urco Perhaps the Swi!'1lsh ban
WIll at lea~t ehmmnte on annl1u~
contributIOn of 700 tons but thIS
IS a small amount rompared With
Iht: II 000 lons used annuallY' b)'
tho Un lied States
1 hI strongest oPPOSitIOn IS ex
Pl (tprl 10 come from coutltnes in
v(llvt d In malaria contr)1 DDT
1nd Its allied compuun~s are the
rhld chemicals used to elimU1Bte
mosquitoes And In th16 fteld th~
II arc no frontlers even If all
t:ulope and North Amenca were
I ban DDT they would sllll re
(l vc an aIr and ~eaborne supply
fll m Afnca ASI9. and South
Amerlc. But the tbreat of galh
t;nng bans might persaude SCI
tntlsts to develoo a cho:.mlcal w
thout the tOXIC Slde effects and
penetratIOn of DDT
(OFNS)
of Improving tnr efficJency of the
defence ellort by mtenst{ymg
mutual and cf":lPeratlvc apprl)a~
<hes to for exaHlple the prc;bl
~ms of arms prCdl1ctlO.l and nrtns
standardisatIOn either among aU
alhcd natIons nr bt"tween r,~me
of them
The minIsters con'it "e l thut the
~1(hJevement of a p£.a:e"ul EUf(l
pc.tn settlement preSl~PilO~S am
nng olhetr thmgs prllg ess tow
ards ellmmatmg ~xlsting sources
01 tem,lon 10 the centrE" nf EUTo
pC' fhey consIder tha~ COile. etc
measures aJmed at mpr lVIn&{ the
~i1tuatlOn '" BenIn S:lh'~U"f('lnG
free aCcess to the city and temo
vmg restnctlOns Whirl aOect-trs
11k IOd communtcatlon between
the two parts of Ger"lduy would
b(' .t substantial con4 rI ')ut10n to
\"ard thiS obJective
They expressed tJet support
for contmued efforb ' thl thrt>p.
powers to exolore 111 th frame
\\ ork of their spec, ':II respt n:rt.bl
Iitles for Berhn onrt Cl~ til my os
a whole oosSlblhttes fef (.rrlfr~c..I
and ne~otlated prego I S In thps("
Important question
The members of the .. lIuli It' ...
11(.! conscIOus that the,) 'ihart C'I m
moo envJronmenta) pro'" (n wn
Ich unless squarely fa ... ed could
Imperil the welfare and prORress
of their SOCieties I h mmlc.:tt'TS
I c:cognlse that ImpOi t l!1t we rk em
I hest' problems Js ...h:. ?(1) bE'fng
l lrned nut Within other TlItf>rna
1I0nal OIganlsallOns r"t.: m Dlste
I S Instructed th"" Cou' "d In JJl Tn
anent sessIOn h exalt tho"",, to
Improv( In ('very pr 1 l tal way
lhC' cxch lOgc of vle i7/ .... and c)pe
IICnn among lhe all C(I ..:runtTI
l s \\ hcthr by <lctlon In th appr)
plwl(' mternatlOnal r:lpnlsat ,ns
(lothpf\.\ 1S('
Apart from legu'l1 meetlllgs
11 mlOlstcTlal level rl1lO sters ag
Il rd that t'1(~' L..oune I m eennan
I nl s('sSlon should lnrslder the
plOP <II Ihat hl~n oRlclal.., :'If
Iht If forclgn mlOlstlle<.: me. t per
f(lIcallY for I Ie II .... '" of major






Kcnncdy \ald the prOpll"i th the
NIXlln idmJnlqratlon would farOll!
late (or an Amen\! to eontnbullon In
the Asian Development Bank ~ spt:
clal funds would be reasonabJe and
~atlsf:1t.:lory for the foreseeahle fu
ture
The admlJ1l~trallon hoped to come
up With a programmc which would
be supporled 10 congres... lhls legiS
latlvc year
Asked aboul crItiCisms 01 restn ...
tluns placed on the use of speCial
fund ud by lontnbullOnal Lounlnes
Kennedy said a nation putting ml1
ney forward should have some say
on how It W Is spent but dlfficultle~
could aflse If too man~ res(nctH'n ...
were placed on aid
The US Itself would have 10
conSider where It would lIke Its aid
to go but he was not forecastlO!,!
what Amenca s alwude would be
Kennedy said the U S was lr) 109
ThJS sohdaTlty nn best be 'l'In,n
tal"cd by strict u Ihercnc(' to
the prmclple of tull consultation
In the CounCIl both I dero and
durIng any neg::> '3dons thrtt 1 II
ght allect the mter.'s!s "f the 01
hence or any >( It.::. mem ners On
thIS understanding the ulhHI g)
vernments welcr.:-ne lr~ mtentlOn
of the Unl.fed States to engage
the USSR m dlS"u>s'"" nf hml
tat IOns on offensl\:O mid d. ff nSI
ve strategic arm'S
The alhes partl patmv 10 the
NATO lhtegrated del"nce prrgr
amme agreed that It was C'xtrem
ely rmportant that durmg an era of
negotJQt1on the dr'fente pn~ll1r('
of the alhnncc should nCit be 1('
laxed md th It premature expec
tat IOns of solutlonc; 10 CJutstandllJg
questions should nr b( g('"n(;rat~
ed The mamtel\an«~ 01 cflt (t1Vl'
defence IS a staOlh:"ltng 1m 1(1 nnd
b. necessary COr.llltlon f0r cr.e tl
ve detente politI s
Accord mgly lhes':t mem bers of
the alhance 1<,"inl mrod tht:'Jr con
tmumg dC'tenllmah III It mT kf::
approprlat(' contn'Jutl In'" to J( mt
efforts for defcc .... p amI G( If rrC'n
l'C at all levels bnl h nu( llc Ir nd
(onventlOnal j hI y :1 f p·pted 1h(
continUing nCt I I I th. (ulf' Il(
NATO strategy bt1sl'c (n (( rw
ard de'enu lind lopropnate les
ponsc to any aJ!~rl:o.:slrm and
for a credIble conVt.:ntll rial am
nuclem detel1l':ll In lu Ilnl <:!0l I
uate ow'rall lOct It r II fir,.., In
els
I
Tlu ntCeSSHIV ITliJtrl1V 1 slnt
f)I thl allIanCe (onSI"lo.: pf thl c:tr
ateglc nude 11 III tt nenl j( nes
the prescma of SU~Clt n ~ Ih~t(Jr;t
f11 anrl err~( tiV n:llth AnH 11(";-I1l
md European (IlVen r. 11 f\JrC('~
as well as suop lrllll t llllcal nu
lleat forcec;; In l~l rUrtlpliUl ~11l. I
IOrI adell u Itr r('a 1v 1/ In II r In
( nts
Dcfl'n{(' 1TI1~1 .... 1 IS \\ 111 r:1CI tin
Mav 28 1969 In I \\ ill l X:J,J11l1H
thp more specdl I I, ml I" II t ht
defencl postur~ m I.:es~ II y to ful
!til the nhove l( HilI( WI nl-> Thl v
\\all i1so (x:.JIn 111 III J " ... 1, t\
\\as presentl'd at t.he Sllt:khoiJ 1
l::onfcl(~nce that DDT In u;nlClrk
ably small'luantltles c'lui:! J llec
the human metabolism Rus<.:ICln
Inv~stlgatluns showed thal cel talll
people habitually worklnl \\ Ith
DD1 were found tn :-.utTt' I hnm
changes In the lIver whlcn ..,If)
wed down the ehmmatlOn of ,\ 1
sts products from thc bJdy
Perhaps what chncht'd the ma
tter as far as the Swedes \\ l n
concerned \\ as a rcrl'n repr rt
pubhshcd by some Statkholm s.
Icntlsts They had bel r. mvestl
gatmg the orcsencc of DDT III
\\ lId 1Jf(, along the '")wc:dls) (0
ast md made tht dbcoverv lh ... l
't \Vas on'sent In raoldly mcre,;
asmg quantities as on .. moved up
th.J scak of predatory ~reaturcs
Thus gulls had more DDT than
the fIsh upon whIch they fed wh
while certain type,; of sea
eagle..... which preyed upon
both exhIbited the 1. ghesl (on
Hf\tratlon of all They were fou
nd to have 25 oer celh by v.. (;'1
ght of DDT In thelr filt llSSU<>S
It .s usually alleged that DDT
3tlects only lower forms of 11ft
particularly the Insects I was 01
Igmally de~lgned to kill But II
has also been sho\\ n III have po
~nnus cffects on shel ttlsh Cl'l1rl
to ('aust' thickenmg of the .. hell~
of birds eggs If these becon) tt n
thick the chIcks arc unable l
hatch and the seeeic \ ( ull
therefore be threatenpd \ ltn ('
tmctlOn
It IS cunous comment on t h
present SItuatIOn that certain I
no~ IUrs dlsaopeared fOI (X I 11\
lhlc same rea!\on cau"p~ somr
experts presuml' b\ a nntur 11
catastrophe either nf "1 ch r: I 1
eVloenceor radlOactlve kindhann
Partial text of NATO's
IMF members urged to
Earlier addressmg the second an
nual meetlOg of 'he ASian Devclop
ment Bank Kennedy urged member
countnes of thc Jnternattonal Mo
nelary Fund tu ratify Ihe amend
ment covering SDR s
He told the press conference there
was no panJc, about aclJvatlOg tht!
Rlght\ but he would bke to see
them Implcmenle-d as 'OOn as POs~1
ble
He ha.d no figure In mlOd for Ihe
St>eclal DraWing RJght.s bUI II
... hould err on Ihe hcavy .. Idc
I he Intern ilion II Mnnct iry Fund ...
SpeC, II Dr IWlng RJghl'\ when Icli
\ lted ~houl" err OD tbe heav) Side
the U S Secrel:\r~ of the Treasuf\
o Wid Kennedy !'.ald Fnda)'
Kcnnedy speakmg 1t I press con
ference saki the SDR s would




Sweden In banning the USl' uf
DDT-the hrsl country In the: w 1
rid to do 50-IS acceptmg the ro
ll; of GUInea pig fhe b m J~ tf
last for two years and tr.e IIJ~t
aim JS to discover If a 101.:31 pro
hlbltJon Will reduce the at:10UJlt
of DD1 flDdlDg .ts "By lIltn pi
ants and ammals
fhe deCiSion c Ime titer 1n m
ternatlonal conference IJ1 Slock
holm to diSCUSS the dangCl s of u'"
109 the chemical
1t IS recogmsed that ~Inl:t' the
chemical IS So eaSily ..prcad a
purely local ban Is bound to hav('
a hmlted efIect Consequently
there IS IJ move afoot lJ extend
the measure lo the rest of Sean
dmavla and demands h~ve alre
ady bl'ct1 heard In No) way for
a total ban on DDT all OVCl thC'
country
The Swedish ban IS COlTlpu::hen
:-;Ive covenng DDT and all Its tie
nvatlves 111 every heJd AgTJcul
lure and domestiC us S arc spe
clfically mentIoned 10 t l'1C reRula
110n5 and DDT WIn ..here fare OIS
appear fn.lm all sprays ana IfISU
tlcldcs
Although lhe Swedps p. omulg
ated thelT ban m connect on \\ Ith
In InternatIOnal confclt!nrl tu
make an Impact abroad their n
formation had been carefullY ga
the red for ,orne years. Fish bl
rds and many plants \\ o..;re f< unj
to contam T1smg amnur.t I
DDT and Its presence m human
bemgs was distinctly on the inC
Il:ase The most dlsturbmg lSPf
ct of thiS was the I aet that n}
SCIentist was able to say (r f cer
tam that DDT was 1 'lnnh:,ss In
the case of the higher (orms of
Itfe
On thl othel
Sweden first country to do so
Consequently lhev Instru< ted
the CounCIl to draft s hst a{ the
Se lssues and to study how a uc:e
ful process of ne~nlJatlOn could
best be initIated In rIue course
and to draw up 3 rr~ort for thl
next meeting af l":ltnlstCrs It IS
clear that any m'>gotlstlOns must
be well prepared 1n arlvanr o 2nrt
that all governmen!ol whosf' pal
tlclpatlOn would bl necessary to
achlevf' a political ~I It' l'fIf'lh In
Europe should ta kt pal
The allies will al:..o pursue thL
II efforts and stud IE'S In the field
of (i1sarmarnent anJ pradlcal al
Ins control including bala-I C" r!
force reductions <Jnd thl InJtld(1
vcs already undertn.1 C'1 fr I th
renuncl Hlon of the usc of fnrl:e
1 he poltllcal sohdant) of the
the.: alltann const lut...!; an PSSt J t
lal elcmpl1t whJl aJlJJrc chJll~ do
pCflod of expanOIn~ east west co
lltaet" and passl'll ne.:gotlatlons
DDT banning
FoUr"''''N Wt t XCt'rpIS from Iltt'
Imaf (ammtln"/ue ISsued Frrday fU
Kill by lite ('oun " 0/ ,mlltsUrs (11
lhi- No"" A 'fall tiC Tualy OrRanHo
,,011 In"(mm~ ,"rtr mnttl1/: HI Wa
ffung/on
Bearing espeCially '" mmd the
situation In Eastern Europe me
mber governments t"called that
arty lastmg lmprovement In mter
national relations presupposes
full respect for the PI nClples of
the mdependence ana (erritorial
Integrity of states non mterfer-
ence In their domestic affslTs the
rtght of each people to sh.Pe ItS
OWn future and the obllgnhon tn
refram ft om the thrl~:}t or Use of
force
MInisters recalled that cne of
the essential alms l.: f til" allIan
ce IS the estabhshment d " Jusl
and lastmg peace 11 Em OPt.: bA~
ed on stability seem ltv an" mu
tual confidence 1'11c all.es pro;>
ose whtle- remammg In dose co
nsultatlOn to explor.. With the
SovIet Umon and the othf.'r coun
tnes of eastern Europe whh..h
concrete Issues bec:.t lend them






I" II I II 1111 1I1l1111111Il11lllIl1ll11l1l11lttttI1l1l11l
lit "'l "ld,11 A 111ft I
I... h IIh... whit h It ,lid
P Ilhl.:tle l: ndrl l n..
It thell ue"'l..flhnl the shortcommg..
f Ihe ptblJl.: h Ith~ m tklng out that
the\ \.\-t:rc nol hygel1lc II IS Iherc
I~lrc t:s~cnt.t \1 th \1 a number (f mo
uern Ind llc III pubhe bath... Ire
u\n ... lrUl..!ed It Ippropn'le p Irh nf
lhl: lll\ I ... Ire"...cd
Blt thUl Itt.: ur-;e \1:1
lurtht:1 P "Iblt: e\plln Iltun \Ij <- al
I gh In .. I..unt.!uct 'hI,> h th I he I..
\ ~ Irflel.! IbUUI Ihe pOSllJon Ilf thc
I Ibotll Lio\crnmcrlt- nd thl: po~
hll t\ Ih II [ 1111) be uti ng Ilse!l
II I'olll lhl.: WurLe ... I I I" "'uppott
n Ihe Lllunlr} II I tfgl: that he fell
Ihll!!l:ll I make I ,lInd wh Hevcr
thl l:1'1 I 11lllhdf Ina hl~ reputl
I n flltlllg hi ... ( lbmel l:olle Igue~
In Ihl ... 'l:0't: Ihe nl'"or '\1orl11 over
{ IHlgh In mergcs mill thc m IJpr
rJ'>l, \If I a hour ~ foor .. nut llnlv Ib
1I1 thc nl.: '0 t:!cctlon but the p In\ ...
I Ill!! krill itllurc II "'lId
11l1l"e 01 Ihe ruv. lIVer J lme.. ( ,Ill
gh In 1 here hIve been ulher MinIS
In... who h I\l: ... Iepped OUI of hne
r hl.:l(' h 1\1..: hl..:t:n Ither occ ISlons
\hen Iht: <. thmet h I ... been diVided
l\t:f I m"Jor IS~lle of ptl"n But
lhl: Hume Sene I II \ deCISltln In diS
... III tic 'llm~11 Illl I 'COli publll OC
L .. I n 1'11ll B Hbar I C 1~lle" pi Ins
ror fl:hu llung ImJuslflll relalluns c t
me 1I t Wne when labour Ilwr tic
\\ I... P Irlll:ulirly Inw Ind Ihe p lrly
..... I, In l .. ~I..t 111\ ~uscepllble l:on
dllllll II ... II !rme'i lIke.; the~1.: thaI
pohllllll\ eVel \tlne ,llrh IIIk1l1g lb
ul pnl:Umnnll whcn In\ me ... nec
In l\ nIl.: ... 1lit'. Of!vt'n t'
( IIllgh Ill' ..ncell: III (\ h tv('
hll.: I dt:llhl:r lie \ I III 1\ h \e hccn
III I... lh.:lenl II UtleSn t mucll III liter
lllhl:1 \\ I} thl: Home Sec rt; I Ir) UO
l ... n I l\ me luI 01 Ihe I.:pl ..nk with
1 I h LfI..:t.!1 II I WI' dcllber It: II
'Ilgl:'h Ih II tk I.. Illtln: llllere .. ll:(j III
Ii" 'I nd nl-: .... Ith the IllOl lIOlun ...
uld Iht: r In~ lOd hie- of hi... part)
Ih In \\Ilh In llnLltntng thl: ll1heSlOn
I the <. \h neJ II sh lrl th It he
\, '" 'Ikllle- \lui t persunal tn"ur tnce
'~IIl:\ g lIn .. t thc Iihlihliltl 01 I
I tlwur Jdl: II II tht: neXI <...ieller II
~ kUI011 If I "I' In ILullent tt
.. ugge ... '" th II ht;... l'ih)OI ...htngly
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Although the general tendeney of the well-
tn do members of the b~nk has been to favoU1'\
ISSlSlance to agrIcultural rather Iban Ind...trIal
IJroJ<,cts Ihvestment ID certaIn essentiM small in
rlustnes espeCIally in consumer goods Is blgbly
Ill" <,:ss In In some developmg countries.
It IS hoped that Ibis wlll not become a rest
.,cllon and that application for loans to 8Dance
(. Itam essential rndustries In the developing ~o
lIntrH ~ Will hr J:"lvcn favourable consideration It
" further hOllCd thot the plea of the developing
countnes for more generous contributions to str
.ngtheo the finanCIal slalus of the bank will be















lilt Ii IJ'll: Ih I Ihl:"'1: ptl\\l:r, \\\luld
f K(' 1111 ... on~ldcr llHl(l Iht: lid th It
lilt I n Ind Ie t1 \\ II bl
jllll!!ed 11\ hlqllt \
I he d 111\ 4 III III lh nht tal ~e ..
Ind 1\ wged Ihe ... In ... lruClIOn 01
11 H.Jern publll: b til.. n lhe l:lly
Nlll t;\l:l\ hou ...e hi .. I scplille bl
Ihro()nl It ...<4ltl (on'ie4UenIIJ III Ill\
I rhe 1I111cn .. Jepend nn Ihc pull
P,W rio \,.h Irged th II Ihe North
Alllnill 1 re It\ Org lOIS Itlon gavc
thc Unlteu St lIe~ lhe f1ghl of lUIO
rllllll IntervenllOll 111 un\ NATO
I..lluntl \ n, the c\elll 01 tn emer
gency "'1111 Ilion Iherc which thrl.: I
leneu US lI1tl:rc ... ",
NA10 eSllbhshed undt.:1 lht; pre
leXI \If ... tl ugglc 19 ~Inst I nun eXI~
lelll Sovlel lhre It '0\ I!>. maeasmg
h rl..:\C II1Ilg Iiself nol onl) \... to
lll ... tfU/lll.:nl uf Iggre ..... lOn anJ pro
\tl lit! n In Europe bUI IIsl) I'" I
turn I Illed Ig nn"'l thl: delllll ... 1 \tIl
gam... II v"e ... (ern Europe til pl.:llpln
(Indl I~ lllhi thclr '1f1\ ng for ...er
lOll ... ,>ULl II (oh lnge Iht lOTnnHlnt ... 1
p rt\ lil h ,lid
Hlhullllf\~ PII1IIJ \\IIIt:1 \
Yl:rlll 11';.0\ I" l.lU lInl h\ I I..." TlC\\'
Il!coq lt1mnl.:d th II lPcr IIIVl: pi In
nt Illhn [00 I (If Ihe: US ... 1111111111
In In Europl: g 1\1: \1l1t..:flC In Ir I
p, Ihe Ilghl h Illlcr\ene In tilted
I..Ullnlr 1.:" r 1'" '> lid 1 hI: luth II
fH IIlh nul Ih II lIle llllplHI tnl Ihlll~
.. I nt.h luI n lhl!>. d lllltlleni N
prllllHln II \' InqUlrv ur dem IntJ b\
Ihl: K l\l,;rnmenh UlIll,;ernet.! Irl.: r\
"Ill tI nl lor "lIlen III llllt:nC:l1llun
II !tIlled fmel \cnllntl hel..omn
I t I III I. "e Ihe \ mUll.. In gil
HI nl1lenl 1..\1I1 .. ldeI'" Ih II Ihe Inlcre\I'
I Ihl' II \ Illt\ ht' II.:0plrdllcd
'ellll If,;. H IllrmciJ Ih II NA I()
IX:... \H l \\ lrkln~ III I
pI lib u ned 1\ !l4t1 0 tltln 01 \lcm
u III Illtdl\1Il Int! IIhlllllllOlh Ind
g Ilhl 111\ II 1111 I pp hllUIIl t'\
III hUIl:l:lI ppo.. IlHlIl In rht:
~\11l Willie" \ n.lmrk .. hl:
lied th t p' IlJdhleu ... plan tllltk.
wh ... h hl Ild (Irc:e~ Irm\ k tt.ller
,t Igl..:t! Ihl I It 7 I..flUp 111 (,rel: ... e IOd
Ihe ...01 pi III \l.ltil Iht: hl:lr I
wllllh 1I11r In:: l III Il If\ I-:Inur" lelf.:.
!!tllllg 10 'l:ILe r"\~l:r In 1111\
P llJIIl II lrl ...n 11kt: I..otd gallh
Irl.: t1\\- 1\ ... In Iht: lIr BUI \\hClhl:l
rht:\ L IIIFh 1\11 dqxnll.. \Hl Ih<: p I
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The Asian Development Bank's sac:eess In ,tandstlll
establlsbing a speelal fund Is a ~or breakthr Althoogb the special fUDd agreed at tile
oogb in belplng the member comWles obtain soft meeting of the Asian Development Bank Is 11m
loans that is. long term loans with little or no Ited 'n scope and can In no way meet the demand
Ibteresl Althoogb president ot tbe W....1d Bank whleh eXJsts for the attainment ot soft loans by
bas said that the establishment ot the fnnd Is only member countries at least a beginning bas been
a braneb of the bank s activities, worthwhile as made townrds IIndlng the most reasonable and
slStance to member countries Is pOSsIble oDIy thr workable ansWCr for a pressing problem.
oogb lurther expanding and strengthening thIS The .mo,m! of foodS pledged to this tund
branch. IS s1lghtiy over S80 million. Slnee lbJs Is 1DslgnIll_
" IS a well kllown phenotneDDn that hanl canl compared to the actual demand, It Is nCCle8
loans- that Is 10aD6 ot ~ cWration carrylnl[ sary that In distribUting It, priority shonld be gI
bank rate interests can In no 1O'.y solve tbe Ilro ven to the most essentIal projects In the neediest
blem or the developing cotmtrles ThIs Is SO be countr,es of Asia
caUSl! lID soonel' Is the money spent-generally on
projects or Infra.strlJetural nntu,,,-tbat tbe lIme
for the repayment ot debts arrives
lnunedlate repayment of the borro1O'ed rnO
ney pins the Interest Is beyoDd the capabUity 01
developing eOlDltrles That Is 1O'hy many countries
in Asia alrendy f1Dd themselves over blD'deDed
with the repayment of the money they bave al
rendy borrowed.
UDJes.. something Is done to cbange this pr
actlee the develop!DK \countries may soon lind
themselves In a VICIOUS CIrcle of borrowln~ onh:
to pay debts Thus It Is obvIous tbat without a ra
dieal ehange of mind aDd beart on the part or
the old giving eotmtrles the whole process of de
velopment In the "have-not· nations will come to
'c"'lerd IY ... lit \ \1 ad ... Irnel.! In
cd,tonal entitled World Prohlem...
fld lhe United Natlon!\ 1he WI
rld bouy II said ha.'i becn Ibk 11
pUI an t:nd 10 regIOnal W'Jl.. and
I\uld I dlrccl t.:Il"h bely.cell Ihe btg
flOwers
lhe scnlcc" lcndercd b) Ihe Un
led NaLJon~ for lhc mamlen Inl..C \If
peace ~o (ar IS a dear IOdll.. 1IIIln I
fhe fad that prOVided til 111l.:111
bers render full cooper I1H'n Inl!
luUy respect II' CharIer lht' world
body can truly :-.C(\-<: lhe l-:re lter III
terests of m tnkmd ... lid the I..:dl1\lnal
However cerralO member c\'un
Ines haVing economlL ~tr llcgll: II
and politICal mttresl.. In all ... orners
l,f the world do not abide b) the
Ic:lter and sPlTlt of Ihe <- h \rtel
rh~ big powers support Ihe Imp
lementatton 01 the contents 01 thc
Charter only when lhelr IOlcrC'ih
arc served 1 he (h lr1cr dcarly po
lOts OUI Ih tl lhe dUly of the United
N llIons l'i nol only to prevent lhe
outbreak of another world war but
lisa have the nghl tn Inlerfere wh
crever aDd whenever blond I... "heo
In regional wars
I he United N It on:-. pc \le keep
109 operauons In Korc<.t <- \pru ...
Ind [he Congo Ire I.: 1,1.':' 10 pmnt
whcre the world body hI... IC(IVelv
pre'lented the conllnuallt'O of hlolld
..hed However the Unllct.! N It1tlll
Is lin lble lu mlcrlerl: In I 11".... h
bigger war In VIt:tn 1m \\ hcre ttlllU
'lnds of lIve... are Ip'il
I he same I~ true of the Nlge'l \n
CIVil \\ ir whldl re ..emhle ... Ihe 1\)60
tragedy of Congo Some Ct)Unlflc...
are run b) regimes v.hlch 'penl\
pursue r<.tu II pOhl:le\ I here hi'"
beeo .. numbcr of re .. ulul on ... p "cd
In the world blld\
However the United NatllJn ... hno
IL'elf unable to u~ Ih legiil lulh I
flly to Lurb r hi d p II Ie ... (nd I
'lee t.h it the rc ...ulullon.. Irl: IInpk
nlCnted I he edltonal ,lid II h be-
yond our comprehl.:n~llln "1n II I"
nOI pos:-ilble for 311 fUfelgn tH 0P"
10 Ie Ive Vietnam Ind the Illllllirv
\'iotcuum UlUli crcated 1\1 be 1died h\
Ihe United Nalton~ troop ..
The UN Iroop, 'ihoulu Ir~ tlll"'l.: I
genertl elcctlon, P:HI of Ihl lind,
"'pent on keeping the \Sletn 1111 \\ II
gomg by both sldn \,.tHIIJ hI.: lllide
1\ I.Ilable tn lin tnl:e Ille UmtuJ ~ I
lions peal..e keeptn!! oper ilion.. \
or;Imllar 'iolutwn l In be f I I I
J:nd the Nigenan ll\J1 '" tr
I he edtlorlal Ibn 1"~Ct.! \~ 1)\
"rael I' nOI fllr ... ed I l I..... c: pi Ihle
Setunl) (oun\,.J! rnolullon 01 N l
\embcr ~~ 1%7 Ihl'" beclu~ "J
cr. measure'i m.a) h<.tmpe:r the Inter
t' ..1 0( cenalO bJt: pQ\l,er", In Ihe~t:
reglon~ The edltonal In c'un'ildeflng
rhe big po\4cr ... ouper IliOn \\ Ilh tht:




In thc sille of IIcrVOlIS shock two
thmgs h tppcn either lhe VClQ carr
) Ing blood 10 the fourth part of ner
veS centre bursts In which c lse
hll1l10rh Igc occurs Ind the patleht
thc!\ or the vein IS blocked In whl
dl (I ..C the eyeSight IS affectcd and
llOC' .. Iwuld h we sHch medlclncs lhat
... IHH Id open lhc vein the doctor
I lid liS while handmg the prcscnp-
Illln lO me to get thc mediCine
I:hhlk rl..r1k lhlt evcnlng
thl: 1111\11 Illd r the tlder III ltl 1n1 gOI
III" l:\l: "'I~hl lllllv n:l\ \erl:d While
\\l \\l:!t 0\ 1..:l\\I1l:11I1l:lj \\llh Iny Inll
bl.:1ltll-: Ir hI I.: lilt In Ilr thrllll "11
Illr I' v""I)fhdwI\ he turned
II", Ill: I l\ I d... Il dim nlf ",Ild
Iln\:\ I \\'"IxllU IhltwlY
I.. nld "'t:l: IWfl of \1)11 III pi Ile of
l II \\ \\)n It:dlll It W''i
Illil "'tcn ... I IInl: g ne I() Inl
tJ 1111'" hl Itl "hl: I" 1..1 IInllO)!. J IY" fllr
111 'hd dlll..k
r III Illy lIlother (flcno of ours
... 1l11l1ll llHlt..:lI I I urklsh cye 'ipectahst
\\h I I ... lllrrt;nlly In Illwn tu whom
\\l ... h l Jid I Ike the p II lent We took
Ihe p 11lt'l1t I h III Ind he spent
Ih ttl ITl h 1111 ~IVlng VInou'i types
I l:)'t' l: ;\Ll: rl,; 1"'1.:'"
If you wdnt to m I"C your own
"pollge cake yo.u Il , led tv.:() OU
nt. S each of flour IJgar l') Jtter
I I mdrganne 1 tC<l:-.r conful of
bl.lklng p( wder (un :oS self rab
Il1g fll)ur lS uSl;d) In:>. ('gg nod d
llttlo milk (0 mJX
Gil I~(, a seven III h sitnd NiJ,:l
till lncl Ime th'" bot!C:1'1 wah i.J I I
Illc of grca~cproof plplr
( re lin the fal .an I ,ugar l)p~t
III thl egg sieve In tb flnw a:ld
Ill!) thl st ngadler:-. to a Ir"1p
PII g t nSlslJ:. ncy wlln tflt mil"
B Ikt..: Ihe \ponge III Ike III a rno
d~latl; OVtn fOf 20 .... nutls hpl"":
1 1Vt It to {oul
I hc mediCine did not really work
I' "ioeUl \, It should' have The
husb 'nd of the youngish lady kept
onc t'yc tIed With 1 peace of cloth
IIHI Ihl,; IOJe({lons lnu tablets entmg
1I nlmltt d for qUltc 1 while
fhe man st lyed m the red light
fur mother 24 hours Fmally he
c limed down but hiS eyes were a(
fct::ted hy the shock I see lWO In
stc uJ ul ~lnc person he complalncd
HIS son and I took him to the
eye spel,;l \hst Alter a thorough ex
Imtl1ltllln the eyc speCIalist said
lil II IIlI:IC w lS nothmg wrong With
hi ... C\C'" Inll hc should consult a





t-: n II lllll .......e Ihllll Ild \llh.l ...h I
\\ I'" gl\Cll Ille Illt:kn FIle ~ J I r 1111
ln~ ~dl( J Illr lip IIlI..:'e Nllr I'"
\nt.! In Ille r IIghl g 1111 ...1 )Id J
plllle'l..: 11111 II lradll n I r IreeLlllll1
In lo\l' InJ llIarrll~t: Ihe\ \\ere II
IIl:keLi In fcm lit: l:l..!w.. 1IIIInl"" I ..
.lIen flckll: women
FIn \lIy thl..:Y \\cle ICLU,c.d \11 prl
pl!!lllng rl.:\IlIUIHIIlIl) Ilkl' bill 111
'pile 01 govefnllll.:t11 pre",~ule Iht:
l:ol1\,.epl If the New Wom III {11Il1..
ttl hc evcn bettcr known by Ihe pub
lil InLi Ih IOflucnLe On SOUl;ty de
ept:ned
f he Sello III Ig IZlllC Lt: Iset.! pub
IKahOn In 1916 dUl: Iu Cl:OlltJmlC
t.!llhcullies broughl un hy the War
But only a ye tr Illcr I l1l;W SOlll:ly
was foundcd calleu Shm FUJln Kyo
k II (New Women s AS:-'llllutlOn) wh
'eh sought polltJlal nghts fur WCl
men dr mmg Implr Illun frolll the.:
Ide I~ fosleret.! by Ihe Sellosh I mo\c
ment SCII,} w \s In thl~ sen'l: In
lmpclu'i 10 enllghlcn and Ie Id mid
lec.:tu tis-not noly \\omcn hUI men
tOO-Jn Ihe ICl'ompll,hmenl If Iht.:
dllhcult II'ik of It::h,l:Vlng Ihe gn II...
of the women, mO\elllenl
1 he dISCll"ltln:-. uf lh'>cn ... w()r~,>
III Sellt) played .. n Import .. nt p Irt In
Ihls procc!>.'> Ih,en ... lIlfluenlc lhro
ugh SCIIC lOll lhe ~uc\"l.:" uf lhe
JUlirn II In gener Illnj! I ft::..tl.:IIOn
from Ihe sOllcly of thl: Illlle thl"C
flLlor .. c: mtJnue Il he lell I d I)
t:Vcn "'IllLe women fln Illy tcqUlred
lhlelr poillil: II right-; In 1)4)
(UNES( 0 Fe IttJre,'
n 1YS pissed .. fter Ih, .. convcr~ I
Ilun One evt:nmg III Icier/lOne
L III shc pic..: 11led Ih II I shuukl ru~h
III her hume bel: IUse her hu ... h Inti
\\- l'i In gre II Irouble
One shoe In h Inll the ulher un
lieU I lusheu 10 Iht; llr mt.! wenl
10 her pI ICC
Her hU'ib md v.. '" In ~erllllJ'i Lllt1
dltlon f see tholts Inus til hghh
Oh I see tholls Inth lIf lIght... rllt
nfT thl IIghl... I ... t;C Ill;hh Int.! IIg
hI" hI: WI ... "I.:re I Tllng n !>.Ilk
IIf menl II Ignn)
I rll~het.! In the dllll II I hree III
It:Ltll ns \\erl' gIven Inu the 11Il ... h lid
.. till t.! d n I l(ul\l:r 11111 I", .. Ill
II ... htll ~
If you find that Ie Idcr tcll hUll
he IS I I ISC II He h 'S glVt:11 , gooll
prescrrptlon to my husb Inu tu dde II
the c \Use of UIOJUg d love she '\ IItl
'i Irc l'ill LIly
M ad 1m llw IYS complained th tl
her husb Inu diU not love her I
hover 10 Ihc b trge of IIfc WJt·h nc lr
psychiC lenslOn and feel lost In the
Wilderness of confusion bcl,; luse of
my husb Ind s I tck uf Interesl In my
soul moaned the swc It Ihlllg of 60
years With gr Illdson" oldel Ih 111
mc
Do you hive Iny remedy} Afler
all Journ \Ilsts h IVC pin u.:e IS for
every diSC ISC solutlUn 10 evel y PIO
blem anu Ire m L.. ter Ill111U:-i fur Iny
subject th It you CIn Ihll1k of under
Ihc blue sky shc Iskel.! me mno
ccntly
I In on the verge of l:onsuhlllg
1 spiritual leader 10 be It my wlk ..
soul untlcr the sh Il.!UWS t'lf 01.:culll"111
so th It Il m ly IOste Id of trUIl1n~
slow down (or order I loh.l her
h llfhc Htedly IS If , uld nut WI'ih
to reve II I closely guarded secrel
..
Last year wben Mrs ,l\mlr Abbas Dovelda wile 01 Iranian l>rIme nllDJslcr \lslted lbe Wo
men s institute s kindergarten, she promised lbat sbe "uuld dun ale chIldren toys tu Ibe kmdergar.
ten This week the gilts were presenled un bebalf or Mrs 110\ e.da by 1\1,,; Altmad Sobbanl,
Wife of the co,unseUor of Iranian em bass) In Kabul
By roshiluko
\nJ Art~' perfurmed A Doll ~ Ho
u..e II W "cd I University Ind
In November of the ... IIllC ye Ir the
plly w L'i pruduced III the I elkoku
Gek1lu (Impert II J he lire)
These perform Inl:l:~ v.cre unusu I
lIy well rnelvet.! hy Ihe puhlic
and lhc eh lr IClel of Nor I lltjulrell
trt:mendou~ pllpUllflly
Thl~ \\- ..s uue to nil doulH to M 11
SUI Sumako s eXt.:cllcnt paformanec
In the role of Nor l but II wa'i ::I1~o
eVlden~ that the play Itself appcal
ed to thc pubhl.: as I deplcllon of
lhc problem of women In I Lh 109
Ing socl(~ly
Sclto pnnted a Jomt rCVlew b}
members of thc play fOCUSing thl:lr
diSCUSSIOn on Nora Hlfazuk I stili
eduor of thc m 19 IZJne \1 that lime-
wrote
We enJuycd t..::flIICISlOg thiS play
IOU Wished to go beyond the level
01 CUflo~IIY to make a more serIOUS
stut.!y o( 11 So we prmtcd In It.!
VlOLl' I IIsl of books un A Doll ~
Hou~e to English such as those hy
Georg Brandes and G B Sh IW anu
sume J rpanese books anll article....
on It
lhe Japanese Jisl W IS revealing
It mentloned OIne book~ 1rlldes or
leClUre~ all published or delivered
by J Ipane~e Ib'\cn expert<; between
I~OI md 1911
As thc mcmhef\ ur Scltmh 1 con
llOued lhelr dl~cu~slon un thc major
Ibsen plays In e,cry ISSUC of thclr
maga1Jne Japanese newspapers be
Women's JnsUtute hairdressmg salon
In (hi'" I~SUe Mr:-. Shukrta R lad
Ihe cdllor of weekly ZhwandrJOn
publl~hed WIthin Ihe framework of
A n/S publL'ihmg bouse IS tntroduced
Mrs Raad IS a graduate of De
partmcnt of JournalISm of the Col
lege of Letters who assumed ber
new po!'.t about SIX montHs ago Pre
\lou~ly she held post~ In Ihe RiJdJO
Afghamsti.Jn
I hI: girl I~k ... Ihe wum In edllllf of
I.hl\ ulld II wh II Ihen I'" gOlld to
rCllpk I hI.: girl ...<.tY'> It I~ nOI Ihe
bU~lnc" of the people to talk or In
ler(erc In ve-ry personal afllurs l)f
l.llhcn. fhe girl IS 10 opinion milt
people should concentrate on their
0\\ tl df or nd lei olher pcupfe be
frec 10 chno e Ihelr l,;our'iC of hfe
IOU follow Ihclr own and personal
I I ...le~
The womcn s page of J~/{Jh ha~
\larted i.t new column IOtroduclnJ
women who hold respomlble pml
tlon ... 10 Ihe Mmlstry (If In(orm'
tllll1 Ind Culture
Emancipation of Japanese women
In June 1907 I literary socle1y
L Illed Kdshu Bungakukal (Lady
Wrller s Society) w lS founded m
J Ip III by I group of young women
who We re tnlefested III the study
of Eurllpcan hterature and In 1911
t member of Ihls society Hlrazuka
Rall,;ho With I number of othcr wo
Illt:n wnter~ fuunt.!cd I new organl
s Itlon
'!lese v..omcn who c died them
!>.clve.. SCllosh I (Bluc Stockmgs)
Ifter the Bntlsh su[fr 1gettes can be
Lons dereu IS the real initiators of
lhe J<.tp Ine.<;e fcmlnJst movement
Hlr lluka lllcr deCided to launch
I Iller try Journ II Sello to pro
mote the pubhl lUon uf works by
womcn authors In a pre publication
tf1nouncemcnl she wrote
We women must develop
thc nalUr II ,bJlItICS Gud has given
us Our magaZine alms at dJsse
min \lIng women s phJlosophy htc
r Iture IOd lullure We chcrlsh the
hupc Ih \( a dlsllngulshed wriler Will
be born out of thiS In the IOtrod
udlun uf the fUSI Issue she w I~
mure Ud'lOLly feminist
In In(,j.Jenl tunes woman was
the sun Now woman IS the moon
She 1:-' I P lie mOOn like a Sick man
She I' one wbo sbmes by tbe lIght
of other-; Nuw we must restore lhe
sun whlLh has been hidden' D,s
cover the hidden Sun I I he hldllcn
genlu!>.
ThJ'" " our l:onstant cr~ 10 our
Innermo~l soul~
I hiS Itrs! Issue Incldenlally car
ned ;.,tn art de by DmItri S Mere
zhkovskv the RUSSian wnll,;r and
cntll on liedd t Gabler
ScJlll'iha -;et out \\i1h 1\\0 m 1J0f
purpu!>.c~ em tnllP tlmg \\umen and
secklllg out Int.! encouraglO£ promls
tng >uung \\umen wrtler'i A'> Hlra
luk R lIl.:ho pUI II
I he- New Woman 1\ S (Ilshed nel
rher \\ llh !lie: as In Ignor Imuu~ nor
t, ...11 \ C III Ihe m<1le ego fhe Nt:\\
WOnl III I!>. CIger to destroy lr It.! I
tlun ... Inu laws e~labhshed solely lor
Ihe {on\:eOlence of thc male
In Seplember !tJII the Bungcl
K yok II IA.....ocl .. tlUn uf lltcrature
rhe gIrl who reall} seem!<. very
fru,>tr Ited S<.t}" lh tl If ..he refuses
10 take soup people l.alk bad about
her If she goes to f;;lnemn tWice a
\\eek Jf shc wear!". I short ..'Ion If
... hc mvlte~ frlcnds home and If !\he
\ISItS fnend~ people t Ilk bad tb
Ilut her
Shc-..... dlfCl:t1y 01 (kr frem Wf'st
European capltal~ aU the things
she needs for half dtessmg She
expressed a gre'3.t deal of satls
factlOn about the health "f Af
ghan ladles halT Tbc (act tha'"
lhey seldom usc arlln""l} colour
to bleach theIr' 81- anli the fa
ct that there IS pi "!lty 01 Sl1nShl
ne In thIs counlr/ mak~"S It ~os
s. ble for the Af~han l.,rll~s to
nurse strong md snmm~ long
half
Mrs Wardak flas [our as"'lsl
ants In her beauLY salon
The next shop IVas bcaulY salon
It the Women s Institute This IS
espeCIally attract.ve to the Afg
han ladles due I~ ren.:lonable eha
rge!? 1 he salon IS run by tl ree
Afghan hatrdres:loers who have
had traIntng 10 Fran"'p and West
Germany ,
The institute IS currl.:ntly run
nlng a course for tralnmg half
dressers In which elght trmnc<:s
trc registered Mrs Fawzm Mah
maud who leach<>s tho course :-sa
lei the purpose of, thiS salon IS
not to make money Our main
purpose IS to te Ich the tralOces
We charge :1 nom mal c:um on
Iv tn covt,:r for ur expcnses
She said allh:lUl~h she prec;;onal
Iy likes long haIr • IS better for
t hose laches who w lrk In OlfiCf:'5
tf) v.ear tht,:lr h<llr sh~rt bt <.lUSe'
II ts mOl C' manage Ibl o that v.. 2.y
She !'. uu unfortum.ltely I num
h~1 of women "'I I compl~IOJng
Ihout lot>slng thC"r ha" ThiS IS
nt t J tYPIC tI (Omnlll:J nnly 10
thiS country bUI It IS a W( 11r!
\\ Idl ohenoml nt n T!JPfl IS no
kno\\ n cure for til-. Shl sal I ad
dlOg that the us!.: r)f Ilvl oil
h)s helped In <;om( t ~c;L:
NI xl on the I1st \\ 'i th Sh I
faq Beauty Stllon which 1<': "dua
ll'd n('<lr thl Blue..: Tl1thqll In
Shllc Nau Th s IS n ... ~ly <pcncd
shop ru n bv Mrs ha f q 1 :;; 1<1'\ l C
\\ ho his worktd \ Ith thl Af12han
Woml'n s InstItute fOI Sf Inl tlml.'
5111'" hiS IH v.. n.. llTl.. d Ino IS
1hi proud f \\ npr I f nf onh thl
he luty shop but liS 01 Llllol
Ing md t,:mbr( I It" s~ p
Sht IS ISC:lst d bv t\\O l'ullt:'l
gue ... (11(' of them Mr" (Janet who
h ls H(CIVen her spC'Clallsed tr
amlOg III Bt:'lUf Id( fh, shOP ~t
u:nds eight to tc.:n t.:u ...l)!TI('\S dal
1\ MI:-. ZlclV€e ud Afghan \\O!TI
In \\ hd(' attentIve to thEir haIr
P"'y less attention to tilt IT ~ km
md she hoped be luty shop WIll
l.: Iter to this too
Press On Women:
~/WOMEN/S NOSES ARE TOO LONG"
By A StaIT Writer
I \..e up Ihe J'i!'.uc \\ Ith her mulher
Ht:1 mlllht:r ... reply \II t~ no becau ...t:
pel ric \~(llJIJ I tlk bid abol,.lt Ihem
~hl: gl\e'l lllUther t:.lI.ample Iml
,1\'" th (I ... he like... bllck dre... ..c ..
vcr) mue.;h Onl:e ~hc wanted to
\\l:otf ;.,t hllck dr<:ss 10 wedding rc
I. C ptlun but shc WI' prevenlcO 1110
tolll th II fur I girl In her age II IS
no good tll we Ir I blll.:k dre.;'i be
c luse peoplc would t .. lk .. boul }OU
The young gIrl onCl: wanted til
m Ike USe of her school va~ltton Il
VISJ( her aunt who lives m one of
the provinces BUl she \\-as b lrred
from gomg because the people '\I, III
talk bad about .. ~Irl tr I\clltng
alone
PAGE 3
BY Our Own ~porter
Interference tn other peoplcs life
I~ the theme of a leltcr pubhshClI
In the women s secuon uf the weekly
Zhwfllldoon The leHer '" rlter com
plalOs agamst lhosc people who dl
rectly or mdlrectly Inlerfcre In uth
ers personal affaus In<.1 putting tnclr
noSC8 NhUy mUy IOta Issue ... tnd ~ub
lects thal do not conccrn lhem
She gIves an example to supporl
her: complaints which she dcscrlbl:s
as one of the awkward sbclal habits
popula,r among most of our women
The letter writer says thai she was
forced by her p lrcn~ to get marr
led With a man whom she did not
knoW at all Only a few days had
elapsed after lhe cngagement say~
the gul when she found the fiance ...
completely changed He became ~O
harsh a man Ibllt she decIded 10 br
calc the engagement .and to convmce
her parents that marriage wllh the
l"ftQn they bad chosen for her would
not make ber happv
The gIrl had not tltern tt!vc hut
rHEI KABUL 'DIMES
----------~---..:...~----"----~~~~-_-:.._-~-----'"
After getting IQ 11 I( d ..he ).,('nl
to France to taK(' up a tourSI t
L 0 Real Dc P ms She "lid the
Instttute provld:os rours, ~ fr r F'r
ench as well as fUI ff Hignt r:-. 11
the latest methc b and til nd In
halT dreSSing
Altogether som (i 000 ll,lInt Cs
are accepted at tt'l 111 tltute dn
nually After fin S:ll('l~ h I train
mg at L a &11 !\IT~ 'IA IC Ik
jomed Gabnl Gc1r I HI 1 \ ('I'
known Panslan hpau1yc:hlD I
further on the lob traJJlll Q
Mrs Wardak s hl(:~nly satl ... f1NI
with her aSSOCJat r)''1 Wltr. thl (I I
bTl I Garland:-llfl shC' w I nrt
only exemoled f I 1 paYll g LIn
fees but shl ;11 ... I n Cf' veri 10 ( I"h
a certain percent r. t f v. ll1t o;.;h
earned
Thus she caulJ partly " { 1 I
her expenses Aftf' r('turnmg <.:11f
opened her own I, ClU Y .. tlUP J(
ry much on thC' ( WI Ii l .... 1111:lt
pattern Mn; Wa uak llkl s t I to
ur European cuun I C's fr m ll1Tll
to tJm(> and acqu In\ b 1<..;\:1' v Ith
new style and tr rl...... 10 ha r rlrl
sslDg She retun1\.: I only m
nth ago from on(' su h triP \\ 1.lch
took her to Pa I London Mu
DICr Hamburg BPflln :J Id I\(r..,
cow
Benafsha h31rdresSJDg salon
Durmg the recent yf:' rs 5L:\ (
al new hair dresslJlg sulons he!\ C
been opened In Kabul Some 01
the6e are run by 0 llstrurs whlk
others by well.~ratnc:c ;'Ind hlp,hl:,1
Qualified haIr dresse s
Our reporter thl.3 Wt l k VIS ted
some of thl!se salon:. If' to" n nnr l
interviewed their vw~ €-s We In
tended to do the sa",e w"h nl her
halT dressmg alons In the ft tu
re
The first stop wa at the Ben
afsba h81r dreSSing snh t1 t Char
rahi Sedarat (thIS ,. the square
01 the green bazaar leading tn the
Amer:JC3D cultural centre ~ fhe
establishment IS ru 1 by n v..ell
tramed and accom~llslll:l hall
dresser
IShe Is Mrs Rah J' I Warc!.lk
who after graduatlllr; 1lC'rr. the
nmth grade larghoonc. rl1{l):sch
001 took a thr~ y "a ~ ((Iu~e In
nursIng In the mat rllity hUiPlt31
After becommg a qualified nurse
she took part 1me "GO rr Jmlllg
With some of the \vlll hair LITes
sers In Kabul
She said she I ltf" I thl \ I S(
much that she l;ou'l r'1t reC:lst
qUitting the :lur:oln J r:1 nfrs51ull
and taking up ~rllr fl ~ ...o.:tng a"
a full time ot.: ... U ...)jtll 1
•
He tuld In IOlervlewer mat Aus
tralM hid nOI ...ontnbuted to the
funds becausc 01 the Size ot Its on
glnal l:Ontnhullon to the Bank. 5 !DI
o i.l fund,,-R5 million AustraJtan
dpllars
by traditIOnal orthodox methods 10
elhure the US dollar remamed stT
ong Internally and cxternally
The dollar was standmg up well
111 the mternatlonal markets he said
Earhcr In a brief televJslon IDte-r
\ lew the Australian treasurer Wtl
ham McMahon hmted that Austr
aha might take another 100k at rts
ttt!tude tow Irds contnbuung to the
ASian Development Bank s special
fund~
\lI",tr ill I tell II bad done enouah
bUI 1 Will Jook at the matter In the
month~ ahead to see If we are on
Ihe rlghl Ir Id McMahon saJd
(Reuter)
1 hell' at c also SUSpJC10n" hEld
by <I few sClenlJsts that DDT ma
ght be capable o( causlllg ment61
disease There IS a chemical, cll)
sely related to DDT whJ"""h IS kn
0\\ n to produce schizophreniC '!Y ..
mptoms
At the Stockholm conference
m English SCientist Dr Nannan
Moore who spectalIses on the ef
fc<l of DDT on WIld 1Ife. saId
that nobody at present could pre
dlct the effect of DDT ID years 10
(elm£> Faced With such Jgnorance
he scud the only sen~lble thmg
til do was to han the uSe tlf Jose
tlcldcs such as DDT which were
difficult to break down l.Ond wh eh
1 emamed after use to pollute the
human environment
Al orl's('nt there IS not a cOin
cr of tho globe free 01 DDT Es
k1mos 10 Greenland ae d seals
In the Antarctic have It and
both are far from tbe nearest <a-
urco Perhaps the Swi!'1lsh ban
WIll at lea~t ehmmnte on annl1u~
contributIOn of 700 tons but thIS
IS a small amount rompared With
Iht: II 000 lons used annuallY' b)'
tho Un lied States
1 hI strongest oPPOSitIOn IS ex
Pl (tprl 10 come from coutltnes in
v(llvt d In malaria contr)1 DDT
1nd Its allied compuun~s are the
rhld chemicals used to elimU1Bte
mosquitoes And In th16 fteld th~
II arc no frontlers even If all
t:ulope and North Amenca were
I ban DDT they would sllll re
(l vc an aIr and ~eaborne supply
fll m Afnca ASI9. and South
Amerlc. But the tbreat of galh
t;nng bans might persaude SCI
tntlsts to develoo a cho:.mlcal w
thout the tOXIC Slde effects and
penetratIOn of DDT
(OFNS)
of Improving tnr efficJency of the
defence ellort by mtenst{ymg
mutual and cf":lPeratlvc apprl)a~
<hes to for exaHlple the prc;bl
~ms of arms prCdl1ctlO.l and nrtns
standardisatIOn either among aU
alhcd natIons nr bt"tween r,~me
of them
The minIsters con'it "e l thut the
~1(hJevement of a p£.a:e"ul EUf(l
pc.tn settlement preSl~PilO~S am
nng olhetr thmgs prllg ess tow
ards ellmmatmg ~xlsting sources
01 tem,lon 10 the centrE" nf EUTo
pC' fhey consIder tha~ COile. etc
measures aJmed at mpr lVIn&{ the
~i1tuatlOn '" BenIn S:lh'~U"f('lnG
free aCcess to the city and temo
vmg restnctlOns Whirl aOect-trs
11k IOd communtcatlon between
the two parts of Ger"lduy would
b(' .t substantial con4 rI ')ut10n to
\"ard thiS obJective
They expressed tJet support
for contmued efforb ' thl thrt>p.
powers to exolore 111 th frame
\\ ork of their spec, ':II respt n:rt.bl
Iitles for Berhn onrt Cl~ til my os
a whole oosSlblhttes fef (.rrlfr~c..I
and ne~otlated prego I S In thps("
Important question
The members of the .. lIuli It' ...
11(.! conscIOus that the,) 'ihart C'I m
moo envJronmenta) pro'" (n wn
Ich unless squarely fa ... ed could
Imperil the welfare and prORress
of their SOCieties I h mmlc.:tt'TS
I c:cognlse that ImpOi t l!1t we rk em
I hest' problems Js ...h:. ?(1) bE'fng
l lrned nut Within other TlItf>rna
1I0nal OIganlsallOns r"t.: m Dlste
I S Instructed th"" Cou' "d In JJl Tn
anent sessIOn h exalt tho"",, to
Improv( In ('very pr 1 l tal way
lhC' cxch lOgc of vle i7/ .... and c)pe
IICnn among lhe all C(I ..:runtTI
l s \\ hcthr by <lctlon In th appr)
plwl(' mternatlOnal r:lpnlsat ,ns
(lothpf\.\ 1S('
Apart from legu'l1 meetlllgs
11 mlOlstcTlal level rl1lO sters ag
Il rd that t'1(~' L..oune I m eennan
I nl s('sSlon should lnrslder the
plOP <II Ihat hl~n oRlclal.., :'If
Iht If forclgn mlOlstlle<.: me. t per
f(lIcallY for I Ie II .... '" of major






Kcnncdy \ald the prOpll"i th the
NIXlln idmJnlqratlon would farOll!
late (or an Amen\! to eontnbullon In
the Asian Development Bank ~ spt:
clal funds would be reasonabJe and
~atlsf:1t.:lory for the foreseeahle fu
ture
The admlJ1l~trallon hoped to come
up With a programmc which would
be supporled 10 congres... lhls legiS
latlvc year
Asked aboul crItiCisms 01 restn ...
tluns placed on the use of speCial
fund ud by lontnbullOnal Lounlnes
Kennedy said a nation putting ml1
ney forward should have some say
on how It W Is spent but dlfficultle~
could aflse If too man~ res(nctH'n ...
were placed on aid
The US Itself would have 10
conSider where It would lIke Its aid
to go but he was not forecastlO!,!
what Amenca s alwude would be
Kennedy said the U S was lr) 109
ThJS sohdaTlty nn best be 'l'In,n
tal"cd by strict u Ihercnc(' to
the prmclple of tull consultation
In the CounCIl both I dero and
durIng any neg::> '3dons thrtt 1 II
ght allect the mter.'s!s "f the 01
hence or any >( It.::. mem ners On
thIS understanding the ulhHI g)
vernments welcr.:-ne lr~ mtentlOn
of the Unl.fed States to engage
the USSR m dlS"u>s'"" nf hml
tat IOns on offensl\:O mid d. ff nSI
ve strategic arm'S
The alhes partl patmv 10 the
NATO lhtegrated del"nce prrgr
amme agreed that It was C'xtrem
ely rmportant that durmg an era of
negotJQt1on the dr'fente pn~ll1r('
of the alhnncc should nCit be 1('
laxed md th It premature expec
tat IOns of solutlonc; 10 CJutstandllJg
questions should nr b( g('"n(;rat~
ed The mamtel\an«~ 01 cflt (t1Vl'
defence IS a staOlh:"ltng 1m 1(1 nnd
b. necessary COr.llltlon f0r cr.e tl
ve detente politI s
Accord mgly lhes':t mem bers of
the alhance 1<,"inl mrod tht:'Jr con
tmumg dC'tenllmah III It mT kf::
approprlat(' contn'Jutl In'" to J( mt
efforts for defcc .... p amI G( If rrC'n
l'C at all levels bnl h nu( llc Ir nd
(onventlOnal j hI y :1 f p·pted 1h(
continUing nCt I I I th. (ulf' Il(
NATO strategy bt1sl'c (n (( rw
ard de'enu lind lopropnate les
ponsc to any aJ!~rl:o.:slrm and
for a credIble conVt.:ntll rial am
nuclem detel1l':ll In lu Ilnl <:!0l I
uate ow'rall lOct It r II fir,.., In
els
I
Tlu ntCeSSHIV ITliJtrl1V 1 slnt
f)I thl allIanCe (onSI"lo.: pf thl c:tr
ateglc nude 11 III tt nenl j( nes
the prescma of SU~Clt n ~ Ih~t(Jr;t
f11 anrl err~( tiV n:llth AnH 11(";-I1l
md European (IlVen r. 11 f\JrC('~
as well as suop lrllll t llllcal nu
lleat forcec;; In l~l rUrtlpliUl ~11l. I
IOrI adell u Itr r('a 1v 1/ In II r In
( nts
Dcfl'n{(' 1TI1~1 .... 1 IS \\ 111 r:1CI tin
Mav 28 1969 In I \\ ill l X:J,J11l1H
thp more specdl I I, ml I" II t ht
defencl postur~ m I.:es~ II y to ful
!til the nhove l( HilI( WI nl-> Thl v
\\all i1so (x:.JIn 111 III J " ... 1, t\
\\as presentl'd at t.he Sllt:khoiJ 1
l::onfcl(~nce that DDT In u;nlClrk
ably small'luantltles c'lui:! J llec
the human metabolism Rus<.:ICln
Inv~stlgatluns showed thal cel talll
people habitually worklnl \\ Ith
DD1 were found tn :-.utTt' I hnm
changes In the lIver whlcn ..,If)
wed down the ehmmatlOn of ,\ 1
sts products from thc bJdy
Perhaps what chncht'd the ma
tter as far as the Swedes \\ l n
concerned \\ as a rcrl'n repr rt
pubhshcd by some Statkholm s.
Icntlsts They had bel r. mvestl
gatmg the orcsencc of DDT III
\\ lId 1Jf(, along the '")wc:dls) (0
ast md made tht dbcoverv lh ... l
't \Vas on'sent In raoldly mcre,;
asmg quantities as on .. moved up
th.J scak of predatory ~reaturcs
Thus gulls had more DDT than
the fIsh upon whIch they fed wh
while certain type,; of sea
eagle..... which preyed upon
both exhIbited the 1. ghesl (on
Hf\tratlon of all They were fou
nd to have 25 oer celh by v.. (;'1
ght of DDT In thelr filt llSSU<>S
It .s usually alleged that DDT
3tlects only lower forms of 11ft
particularly the Insects I was 01
Igmally de~lgned to kill But II
has also been sho\\ n III have po
~nnus cffects on shel ttlsh Cl'l1rl
to ('aust' thickenmg of the .. hell~
of birds eggs If these becon) tt n
thick the chIcks arc unable l
hatch and the seeeic \ ( ull
therefore be threatenpd \ ltn ('
tmctlOn
It IS cunous comment on t h
present SItuatIOn that certain I
no~ IUrs dlsaopeared fOI (X I 11\
lhlc same rea!\on cau"p~ somr
experts presuml' b\ a nntur 11
catastrophe either nf "1 ch r: I 1
eVloenceor radlOactlve kindhann
Partial text of NATO's
IMF members urged to
Earlier addressmg the second an
nual meetlOg of 'he ASian Devclop
ment Bank Kennedy urged member
countnes of thc Jnternattonal Mo
nelary Fund tu ratify Ihe amend
ment covering SDR s
He told the press conference there
was no panJc, about aclJvatlOg tht!
Rlght\ but he would bke to see
them Implcmenle-d as 'OOn as POs~1
ble
He ha.d no figure In mlOd for Ihe
St>eclal DraWing RJght.s bUI II
... hould err on Ihe hcavy .. Idc
I he Intern ilion II Mnnct iry Fund ...
SpeC, II Dr IWlng RJghl'\ when Icli
\ lted ~houl" err OD tbe heav) Side
the U S Secrel:\r~ of the Treasuf\
o Wid Kennedy !'.ald Fnda)'
Kcnnedy speakmg 1t I press con
ference saki the SDR s would




Sweden In banning the USl' uf
DDT-the hrsl country In the: w 1
rid to do 50-IS acceptmg the ro
ll; of GUInea pig fhe b m J~ tf
last for two years and tr.e IIJ~t
aim JS to discover If a 101.:31 pro
hlbltJon Will reduce the at:10UJlt
of DD1 flDdlDg .ts "By lIltn pi
ants and ammals
fhe deCiSion c Ime titer 1n m
ternatlonal conference IJ1 Slock
holm to diSCUSS the dangCl s of u'"
109 the chemical
1t IS recogmsed that ~Inl:t' the
chemical IS So eaSily ..prcad a
purely local ban Is bound to hav('
a hmlted efIect Consequently
there IS IJ move afoot lJ extend
the measure lo the rest of Sean
dmavla and demands h~ve alre
ady bl'ct1 heard In No) way for
a total ban on DDT all OVCl thC'
country
The Swedish ban IS COlTlpu::hen
:-;Ive covenng DDT and all Its tie
nvatlves 111 every heJd AgTJcul
lure and domestiC us S arc spe
clfically mentIoned 10 t l'1C reRula
110n5 and DDT WIn ..here fare OIS
appear fn.lm all sprays ana IfISU
tlcldcs
Although lhe Swedps p. omulg
ated thelT ban m connect on \\ Ith
In InternatIOnal confclt!nrl tu
make an Impact abroad their n
formation had been carefullY ga
the red for ,orne years. Fish bl
rds and many plants \\ o..;re f< unj
to contam T1smg amnur.t I
DDT and Its presence m human
bemgs was distinctly on the inC
Il:ase The most dlsturbmg lSPf
ct of thiS was the I aet that n}
SCIentist was able to say (r f cer
tam that DDT was 1 'lnnh:,ss In
the case of the higher (orms of
Itfe
On thl othel
Sweden first country to do so
Consequently lhev Instru< ted
the CounCIl to draft s hst a{ the
Se lssues and to study how a uc:e
ful process of ne~nlJatlOn could
best be initIated In rIue course
and to draw up 3 rr~ort for thl
next meeting af l":ltnlstCrs It IS
clear that any m'>gotlstlOns must
be well prepared 1n arlvanr o 2nrt
that all governmen!ol whosf' pal
tlclpatlOn would bl necessary to
achlevf' a political ~I It' l'fIf'lh In
Europe should ta kt pal
The allies will al:..o pursue thL
II efforts and stud IE'S In the field
of (i1sarmarnent anJ pradlcal al
Ins control including bala-I C" r!
force reductions <Jnd thl InJtld(1
vcs already undertn.1 C'1 fr I th
renuncl Hlon of the usc of fnrl:e
1 he poltllcal sohdant) of the
the.: alltann const lut...!; an PSSt J t
lal elcmpl1t whJl aJlJJrc chJll~ do
pCflod of expanOIn~ east west co
lltaet" and passl'll ne.:gotlatlons
DDT banning
FoUr"''''N Wt t XCt'rpIS from Iltt'
Imaf (ammtln"/ue ISsued Frrday fU
Kill by lite ('oun " 0/ ,mlltsUrs (11
lhi- No"" A 'fall tiC Tualy OrRanHo
,,011 In"(mm~ ,"rtr mnttl1/: HI Wa
ffung/on
Bearing espeCially '" mmd the
situation In Eastern Europe me
mber governments t"called that
arty lastmg lmprovement In mter
national relations presupposes
full respect for the PI nClples of
the mdependence ana (erritorial
Integrity of states non mterfer-
ence In their domestic affslTs the
rtght of each people to sh.Pe ItS
OWn future and the obllgnhon tn
refram ft om the thrl~:}t or Use of
force
MInisters recalled that cne of
the essential alms l.: f til" allIan
ce IS the estabhshment d " Jusl
and lastmg peace 11 Em OPt.: bA~
ed on stability seem ltv an" mu
tual confidence 1'11c all.es pro;>
ose whtle- remammg In dose co
nsultatlOn to explor.. With the
SovIet Umon and the othf.'r coun
tnes of eastern Europe whh..h
concrete Issues bec:.t lend them






I" II I II 1111 1I1l1111111Il11lllIl1ll11l1l11lttttI1l1l11l
lit "'l "ld,11 A 111ft I
I... h IIh... whit h It ,lid
P Ilhl.:tle l: ndrl l n..
It thell ue"'l..flhnl the shortcommg..
f Ihe ptblJl.: h Ith~ m tklng out that
the\ \.\-t:rc nol hygel1lc II IS Iherc
I~lrc t:s~cnt.t \1 th \1 a number (f mo
uern Ind llc III pubhe bath... Ire
u\n ... lrUl..!ed It Ippropn'le p Irh nf
lhl: lll\ I ... Ire"...cd
Blt thUl Itt.: ur-;e \1:1
lurtht:1 P "Iblt: e\plln Iltun \Ij <- al
I gh In .. I..unt.!uct 'hI,> h th I he I..
\ ~ Irflel.! IbUUI Ihe pOSllJon Ilf thc
I Ibotll Lio\crnmcrlt- nd thl: po~
hll t\ Ih II [ 1111) be uti ng Ilse!l
II I'olll lhl.: WurLe ... I I I" "'uppott
n Ihe Lllunlr} II I tfgl: that he fell
Ihll!!l:ll I make I ,lInd wh Hevcr
thl l:1'1 I 11lllhdf Ina hl~ reputl
I n flltlllg hi ... ( lbmel l:olle Igue~
In Ihl ... 'l:0't: Ihe nl'"or '\1orl11 over
{ IHlgh In mergcs mill thc m IJpr
rJ'>l, \If I a hour ~ foor .. nut llnlv Ib
1I1 thc nl.: '0 t:!cctlon but the p In\ ...
I Ill!! krill itllurc II "'lId
11l1l"e 01 Ihe ruv. lIVer J lme.. ( ,Ill
gh In 1 here hIve been ulher MinIS
In... who h I\l: ... Iepped OUI of hne
r hl.:l(' h 1\1..: hl..:t:n Ither occ ISlons
\hen Iht: <. thmet h I ... been diVided
l\t:f I m"Jor IS~lle of ptl"n But
lhl: Hume Sene I II \ deCISltln In diS
... III tic 'llm~11 Illl I 'COli publll OC
L .. I n 1'11ll B Hbar I C 1~lle" pi Ins
ror fl:hu llung ImJuslflll relalluns c t
me 1I t Wne when labour Ilwr tic
\\ I... P Irlll:ulirly Inw Ind Ihe p lrly
..... I, In l .. ~I..t 111\ ~uscepllble l:on
dllllll II ... II !rme'i lIke.; the~1.: thaI
pohllllll\ eVel \tlne ,llrh IIIk1l1g lb
ul pnl:Umnnll whcn In\ me ... nec
In l\ nIl.: ... 1lit'. Of!vt'n t'
( IIllgh Ill' ..ncell: III (\ h tv('
hll.: I dt:llhl:r lie \ I III 1\ h \e hccn
III I... lh.:lenl II UtleSn t mucll III liter
lllhl:1 \\ I} thl: Home Sec rt; I Ir) UO
l ... n I l\ me luI 01 Ihe I.:pl ..nk with
1 I h LfI..:t.!1 II I WI' dcllber It: II
'Ilgl:'h Ih II tk I.. Illtln: llllere .. ll:(j III
Ii" 'I nd nl-: .... Ith the IllOl lIOlun ...
uld Iht: r In~ lOd hie- of hi... part)
Ih In \\Ilh In llnLltntng thl: ll1heSlOn
I the <. \h neJ II sh lrl th It he
\, '" 'Ikllle- \lui t persunal tn"ur tnce
'~IIl:\ g lIn .. t thc Iihlihliltl 01 I
I tlwur Jdl: II II tht: neXI <...ieller II
~ kUI011 If I "I' In ILullent tt
.. ugge ... '" th II ht;... l'ih)OI ...htngly
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Although the general tendeney of the well-
tn do members of the b~nk has been to favoU1'\
ISSlSlance to agrIcultural rather Iban Ind...trIal
IJroJ<,cts Ihvestment ID certaIn essentiM small in
rlustnes espeCIally in consumer goods Is blgbly
Ill" <,:ss In In some developmg countries.
It IS hoped that Ibis wlll not become a rest
.,cllon and that application for loans to 8Dance
(. Itam essential rndustries In the developing ~o
lIntrH ~ Will hr J:"lvcn favourable consideration It
" further hOllCd thot the plea of the developing
countnes for more generous contributions to str
.ngtheo the finanCIal slalus of the bank will be















lilt Ii IJ'll: Ih I Ihl:"'1: ptl\\l:r, \\\luld
f K(' 1111 ... on~ldcr llHl(l Iht: lid th It
lilt I n Ind Ie t1 \\ II bl
jllll!!ed 11\ hlqllt \
I he d 111\ 4 III III lh nht tal ~e ..
Ind 1\ wged Ihe ... In ... lruClIOn 01
11 H.Jern publll: b til.. n lhe l:lly
Nlll t;\l:l\ hou ...e hi .. I scplille bl
Ihro()nl It ...<4ltl (on'ie4UenIIJ III Ill\
I rhe 1I111cn .. Jepend nn Ihc pull
P,W rio \,.h Irged th II Ihe North
Alllnill 1 re It\ Org lOIS Itlon gavc
thc Unlteu St lIe~ lhe f1ghl of lUIO
rllllll IntervenllOll 111 un\ NATO
I..lluntl \ n, the c\elll 01 tn emer
gency "'1111 Ilion Iherc which thrl.: I
leneu US lI1tl:rc ... ",
NA10 eSllbhshed undt.:1 lht; pre
leXI \If ... tl ugglc 19 ~Inst I nun eXI~
lelll Sovlel lhre It '0\ I!>. maeasmg
h rl..:\C II1Ilg Iiself nol onl) \... to
lll ... tfU/lll.:nl uf Iggre ..... lOn anJ pro
\tl lit! n In Europe bUI IIsl) I'" I
turn I Illed Ig nn"'l thl: delllll ... 1 \tIl
gam... II v"e ... (ern Europe til pl.:llpln
(Indl I~ lllhi thclr '1f1\ ng for ...er
lOll ... ,>ULl II (oh lnge Iht lOTnnHlnt ... 1
p rt\ lil h ,lid
Hlhullllf\~ PII1IIJ \\IIIt:1 \
Yl:rlll 11';.0\ I" l.lU lInl h\ I I..." TlC\\'
Il!coq lt1mnl.:d th II lPcr IIIVl: pi In
nt Illhn [00 I (If Ihe: US ... 1111111111
In In Europl: g 1\1: \1l1t..:flC In Ir I
p, Ihe Ilghl h Illlcr\ene In tilted
I..Ullnlr 1.:" r 1'" '> lid 1 hI: luth II
fH IIlh nul Ih II lIle llllplHI tnl Ihlll~
.. I nt.h luI n lhl!>. d lllltlleni N
prllllHln II \' InqUlrv ur dem IntJ b\
Ihl: K l\l,;rnmenh UlIll,;ernet.! Irl.: r\
"Ill tI nl lor "lIlen III llllt:nC:l1llun
II !tIlled fmel \cnllntl hel..omn
I t I III I. "e Ihe \ mUll.. In gil
HI nl1lenl 1..\1I1 .. ldeI'" Ih II Ihe Inlcre\I'
I Ihl' II \ Illt\ ht' II.:0plrdllcd
'ellll If,;. H IllrmciJ Ih II NA I()
IX:... \H l \\ lrkln~ III I
pI lib u ned 1\ !l4t1 0 tltln 01 \lcm
u III Illtdl\1Il Int! IIhlllllllOlh Ind
g Ilhl 111\ II 1111 I pp hllUIIl t'\
III hUIl:l:lI ppo.. IlHlIl In rht:
~\11l Willie" \ n.lmrk .. hl:
lied th t p' IlJdhleu ... plan tllltk.
wh ... h hl Ild (Irc:e~ Irm\ k tt.ller
,t Igl..:t! Ihl I It 7 I..flUp 111 (,rel: ... e IOd
Ihe ...01 pi III \l.ltil Iht: hl:lr I
wllllh 1I11r In:: l III Il If\ I-:Inur" lelf.:.
!!tllllg 10 'l:ILe r"\~l:r In 1111\
P llJIIl II lrl ...n 11kt: I..otd gallh
Irl.: t1\\- 1\ ... In Iht: lIr BUI \\hClhl:l
rht:\ L IIIFh 1\11 dqxnll.. \Hl Ih<: p I
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The Asian Development Bank's sac:eess In ,tandstlll
establlsbing a speelal fund Is a ~or breakthr Althoogb the special fUDd agreed at tile
oogb in belplng the member comWles obtain soft meeting of the Asian Development Bank Is 11m
loans that is. long term loans with little or no Ited 'n scope and can In no way meet the demand
Ibteresl Althoogb president ot tbe W....1d Bank whleh eXJsts for the attainment ot soft loans by
bas said that the establishment ot the fnnd Is only member countries at least a beginning bas been
a braneb of the bank s activities, worthwhile as made townrds IIndlng the most reasonable and
slStance to member countries Is pOSsIble oDIy thr workable ansWCr for a pressing problem.
oogb lurther expanding and strengthening thIS The .mo,m! of foodS pledged to this tund
branch. IS s1lghtiy over S80 million. Slnee lbJs Is 1DslgnIll_
" IS a well kllown phenotneDDn that hanl canl compared to the actual demand, It Is nCCle8
loans- that Is 10aD6 ot ~ cWration carrylnl[ sary that In distribUting It, priority shonld be gI
bank rate interests can In no 1O'.y solve tbe Ilro ven to the most essentIal projects In the neediest
blem or the developing cotmtrles ThIs Is SO be countr,es of Asia
caUSl! lID soonel' Is the money spent-generally on
projects or Infra.strlJetural nntu,,,-tbat tbe lIme
for the repayment ot debts arrives
lnunedlate repayment of the borro1O'ed rnO
ney pins the Interest Is beyoDd the capabUity 01
developing eOlDltrles That Is 1O'hy many countries
in Asia alrendy f1Dd themselves over blD'deDed
with the repayment of the money they bave al
rendy borrowed.
UDJes.. something Is done to cbange this pr
actlee the develop!DK \countries may soon lind
themselves In a VICIOUS CIrcle of borrowln~ onh:
to pay debts Thus It Is obvIous tbat without a ra
dieal ehange of mind aDd beart on the part or
the old giving eotmtrles the whole process of de
velopment In the "have-not· nations will come to
'c"'lerd IY ... lit \ \1 ad ... Irnel.! In
cd,tonal entitled World Prohlem...
fld lhe United Natlon!\ 1he WI
rld bouy II said ha.'i becn Ibk 11
pUI an t:nd 10 regIOnal W'Jl.. and
I\uld I dlrccl t.:Il"h bely.cell Ihe btg
flOwers
lhe scnlcc" lcndercd b) Ihe Un
led NaLJon~ for lhc mamlen Inl..C \If
peace ~o (ar IS a dear IOdll.. 1IIIln I
fhe fad that prOVided til 111l.:111
bers render full cooper I1H'n Inl!
luUy respect II' CharIer lht' world
body can truly :-.C(\-<: lhe l-:re lter III
terests of m tnkmd ... lid the I..:dl1\lnal
However cerralO member c\'un
Ines haVing economlL ~tr llcgll: II
and politICal mttresl.. In all ... orners
l,f the world do not abide b) the
Ic:lter and sPlTlt of Ihe <- h \rtel
rh~ big powers support Ihe Imp
lementatton 01 the contents 01 thc
Charter only when lhelr IOlcrC'ih
arc served 1 he (h lr1cr dcarly po
lOts OUI Ih tl lhe dUly of the United
N llIons l'i nol only to prevent lhe
outbreak of another world war but
lisa have the nghl tn Inlerfere wh
crever aDd whenever blond I... "heo
In regional wars
I he United N It on:-. pc \le keep
109 operauons In Korc<.t <- \pru ...
Ind [he Congo Ire I.: 1,1.':' 10 pmnt
whcre the world body hI... IC(IVelv
pre'lented the conllnuallt'O of hlolld
..hed However the Unllct.! N It1tlll
Is lin lble lu mlcrlerl: In I 11".... h
bigger war In VIt:tn 1m \\ hcre ttlllU
'lnds of lIve... are Ip'il
I he same I~ true of the Nlge'l \n
CIVil \\ ir whldl re ..emhle ... Ihe 1\)60
tragedy of Congo Some Ct)Unlflc...
are run b) regimes v.hlch 'penl\
pursue r<.tu II pOhl:le\ I here hi'"
beeo .. numbcr of re .. ulul on ... p "cd
In the world blld\
However the United NatllJn ... hno
IL'elf unable to u~ Ih legiil lulh I
flly to Lurb r hi d p II Ie ... (nd I
'lee t.h it the rc ...ulullon.. Irl: IInpk
nlCnted I he edltonal ,lid II h be-
yond our comprehl.:n~llln "1n II I"
nOI pos:-ilble for 311 fUfelgn tH 0P"
10 Ie Ive Vietnam Ind the Illllllirv
\'iotcuum UlUli crcated 1\1 be 1died h\
Ihe United Nalton~ troop ..
The UN Iroop, 'ihoulu Ir~ tlll"'l.: I
genertl elcctlon, P:HI of Ihl lind,
"'pent on keeping the \Sletn 1111 \\ II
gomg by both sldn \,.tHIIJ hI.: lllide
1\ I.Ilable tn lin tnl:e Ille UmtuJ ~ I
lions peal..e keeptn!! oper ilion.. \
or;Imllar 'iolutwn l In be f I I I
J:nd the Nigenan ll\J1 '" tr
I he edtlorlal Ibn 1"~Ct.! \~ 1)\
"rael I' nOI fllr ... ed I l I..... c: pi Ihle
Setunl) (oun\,.J! rnolullon 01 N l
\embcr ~~ 1%7 Ihl'" beclu~ "J
cr. measure'i m.a) h<.tmpe:r the Inter
t' ..1 0( cenalO bJt: pQ\l,er", In Ihe~t:
reglon~ The edltonal In c'un'ildeflng
rhe big po\4cr ... ouper IliOn \\ Ilh tht:















Jhe lIlaugural flight of Anana
Afgh In Alrhnes Boeing 727 Jet un
der Il~ new schedulc left Kabul
for K tndahar and nonstop to Bel
rul ex letly on time at 6 00 thiS
mornmg Apnl IS 1969 t source
of Ihe IIrhnes said
The flight Will connect most of
the m IJOf alrllOes III Beirut part!
1I11lrly Pm Amencnn glvlOg throu
eh .. tOle J l\ 'ierVlce tn Western Eu
rurt: Unlled Siltes CanLida lOd
he-yond the source added
I h,'i schedule Will now brlOg Af
gh Ill"lln c.Jlrcctly IOtO the world
lr In"pnrt Illun market by enabling
Ihc Ir Ivellcr 10 Illcr Illy hive break
fIlii In K Ibul tnd dmner In New
Ymk or W llihlngtnn IccurdlOg to
An III I.. (ommcrci tl Director Ab
oul R Ihlm SIdonl
P t<;''icnger'i booked Ihruugh 10 WI
o;h n!!IOn wert: quoted IS bcmg dell
gllled "'" Ih Ihe ncw schedule which
1\1 Ild'i the pre'""ou'ily necess \fy ovcr
nl/dll "lOp enroulc for eonne~llon'i
JAKARr ... April 15 IReuu:r)-
rht: flrsl ph I"'e uf Ihe fact of (ree
I.:h"llcl,: endetJ III West Irian yester
J 1\ bUI Iht: re'iults are not hke!}'
tll be knll\\o n rur I few days
Yeste:rd 1\ \\ ts st:hedulcd to be
Ihe I hi tJay uJ dHicusstOns between
In 'nJonl,:~lan guvernment team and
the clghl 'regency «.:ouncl!s In West
In In on htm thtl ICt Will be carned
oul
At lalil ... uunt SIX of the elghl
regencies h ttl IgTljed to government
propos lis for \ deCISion by dISCUSS
Illn of Some I 000 represenlatlves of
fhe 800000 West Ifllnese
rhe results of diSCUSSIons til the
I lsi two regencleli are nOI vet known
III Jakart I
The government team led by spe
clal dlplomatlc assistant Dr SudJar
wo IS not expected to have any tro
uble gaming consent to their plan
In the~e two regenclt:'i
KABUL Apn1 15 (Bakhtar)-
The Hause of RepresentatIves In
IL<; gencraJ meeting yesterday diS
cussed the draft law on advo(at
tS Thl meeting ~ommltted artlc
Ie nln t of the draft and appro
vt:d 3ttldes clght and tl?n w th
ccrt.lln amendments
The house also discussed an
urgent appeal of some of Its me
mbeT5 askmg the House to Witt
hold the meetmg on the petltlO:l
of SOme of those students who
faded the umverslty entranc{
exammatlOn and refer 1t to the
Cultural Affairs Commltlee The
house deCided that the f11<lttpr
should Ihereto
The hous~ also approvt'rl the ad
mInlstratlve members (If the M1
nes ilnd Induslnes Gcmmlttce
They arc Abdul Qudus Saro the
deputy from Balkh dogtnet cha'
rman H"J' Abdul AzlZ depuly
from Z Ibol vice halrlT'ln mel
H IJI Abdul HafIZ dePlity flom
B 19l Imt se<retary
Dr AbdUl Zaher the prt ~Idl nt
of tht: hOUSe pr"sldpu
Meanwhile the Inlernatlo lal
Affairs Committee of the Sena
te preSided over by S( niltor Ab
cluJ Hamid AZIZ yesterday dISCUS
:,;erl the agreement on thl thrc~
OPISl'1 electnc POWf' g n 1ut ! s
till Kandahar city
Mohammad Khan th ... pi ('sin n
{f the plannmg departn Ciit In
thl MIOlstry of Plann 11..! attend
(d the meetmg and an:-.\A. ~rt'd tht
questions of the Senators un thl.:
ugl ecment which has bet;n "Igllcd
bct\\een Afghantstan lOci l'nltcd
Slale, fOI a loan of ~ RuO 01 0 lu,
the purc.hase of these gcm rat I"
He' also answere-d lhf' qUls'lons
of the senalors on th~ 72 nullinn
yt:n crcdlt from Japan 1\\ mdJ
Ion for \\ater supply ::r\"tl:ffiS
rhe Legal and Lrglslallvt AI
f<:llrs Commit lee pr(,~lded e v~r u)
Senator Mohammad J\nlln Khog
y inl Inl:t IIll dl~ b:"l 1 r"', Ittt"r",
related to It
•INSTANT EUROPE
'" :J YORK" LUSLeave Kab on sny Tuesday
arrIve sny city In Eurnpe oa New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today








And It cllJ'I~d with draftmg the
t;Jro Itl gultlelme~ 01 t LonstllUlion
Ih tl 111 ~umc rc~pecls Ipproached the
Hnll"h Fe Irle~s term~ fur I seltle
ment of the Ihree yeLir oil.! Rhode"
lin lL!ercndenl.:e I,>SUC
I he 1.:1 ngfCss m trked the emerg
en(:e of Ihe I1rsl really articulated
(Hg IIlI'ied white oppositIOn 10 Ihe
J HI Smith government "lnl.:e UDI
SALISBURY Aprd 15 (Reuter)
Hhulie.... I ~ lllodcr Ilc (enlre Party
~e\lerd Iy prepare:d 10 luun..:h an In
tcn .... ve l: Imp<ilgtl to turn Ihe eOun
(ry ,way from what rt regard as Its
current path to a white supremaClsl
state
The piJltern or the c Impalgn em
ergcli followmg I two day maugural
L:ongrcss of Ihe new party which en
deu Sund Iy mght With an mVO(L1
lion from the party Icadershlp lO
member... 10 go 0111 Ind ch illenge
lin ~fllJlh '> nght wing RhodeSIan
Fronl II gra\" root!'i level Ihroughout
Ihe country
1 he delegation fr I (l IH I d
Afncan Reoubltc whel t there has
been reported coup a·al p pt IS
led by Foreign MIOI 1l"1 1\ llilce
GouandJla Instead ,,( 0 PIl ... ,d
ent Jean Bedpi 80" I'iS I a .... pll \
lously planned
Zllr'nblan nflh'lals ~al I tht \ l-t
nut thlOk Chad \\0 III Il \ I ~ SL
ndlng a dt'iegatlOn
Sunday a le\\ hoUl .. bt If' t hI.:
c.:onference was duc.> lt O:1('n It
\\ <IS still not known \\ h~n Ihe de'
legattOn was due to al r \ t: t rom
Congo Kmshasa whlC'h 1-; llue to
b~ led by FOlllgn \1 III I I Jl~sl
n RI mbr ko
Ifl \\111 "'plnd Illl t'111l IIV
tIlt < nh lUlll il til 1(1 I dllh
s buth venue fn the crnfucnce
Ild thl oll({ v, hll Pili ... x hC'
I Is ( f st It I \\ h IIf pH "1J1l lor
till (Unf~IU1Ccc al~ l~VIO_ Illl lu
dmg Presldt.:nt KaullJ I ,,~ Su
II I ly nt~ht mov~d \lilt 0 hl;') IC
"'i"r('ncc ~tatt. hous( t Jill illS
II lit", I{ aners
'I~ Ids 1f ::stat( \\h hlVL ;UII
Vl d [ I Ul( conf( TCn C' c:re I In
"I. Inllll Plcsldent JUliUS NVI"( II
th~ Illsl VISiting heir) 1)( statl' to
dlllvr Sudanl.:se PreSident
S Iyt d Ismail 1:"1 Azhan
\\ hu leads a 40 men dele
g Itl( n Uganda Pl~s '1 n1 Mdh n
Dootc Burundi Prl''t cent Mlch
lJ MI{omouo Emplfl Hade Sf.:
II~Slt and Zamblijll PI co;;,llltmt
K( nn~th l\. lunda
AILngl'thll It na lOlls ~1I1 lep
Ilsentl'd at I us Ik~ ~o f -11 IPctT
from ddegatlons frnzr. ~IX (.oUl"lt
lIPS by heads of statt' SIX Lthers
Irt: reoresentt.:d by otnel It;adttl s
hom Kcny t Mall\ ( ong'
81 Izzavdlc Rwanda Sam !II 1 ITld
the Central Aft Ican Ht!DULlll
In the mayor ul Tok, ,Japanese \Vorl
concern
1969 (HAMAL 26, 1348 S H )
IIll:e hUI were .... liling Un Ihe Euru
u 1111' m lrkct for Ihe: hr"l fresh ... Igll
lr ... urrent.:y \01,1: Ikne~s
I he urlgms uf the: EurotJolil
IIIlfhl arc ubs~urc bUI experts 19
rt:l,: th It 1957 III Irked I turning po
nl In lhal year l undon cnlel eli Ihc
market III a big way folluwlng res
Irlctlons on the use of slerhng cre
Jus tu Ilnant:e Irade oUlslde lhe
~terJlOg area A bank rate uf seVen
per cent a\lio Increascd Ihe 1.:0st of
borrowmg sterling encouraging ..:he
lper Eurodollar financmg
Since Ihen London has remamed
Ihe biggest Eu(udollir Ir lUlllg ..:cn
Ire accountmg for about 40 pel \"ent
of bUSiness done
The m l..10r source of lunds fur Ihe
market has been the persistent US
balance of payment defiCit of rec
enl years whiCh. was meanl thal
large quantities of dollars have en
l.!ed lip 10 Ihe hinds of non Amerl
I.: 1O'i
fhe collapse of I Shllp 10 KUII San
~I There h t'i been no los'i of life
J "IW mud failing down Ihl' l:el
flllg I knew th It somelhlllg Wl'i
P.':Jong I took oul til 01\ merch In
~Jse As sOOn IS I completed rush
log out my belongmgs the cClllng
came crashmg uown Ihe "hopowner
tntd a reporter of the Kabul Time"
thiS mommg
Meanwhile.. the level of water 10
Harnod River has flsen to a dan
gerous level due to torrent131 rain
In the PISt seven dlYS
The w Iter of the fiver has chan
ged Its course III the Pashtoon are I
lowards the north and has wushed
away a part o( the Pula M dan ro Id
llong with trees on the two SIdes
of the 'itreet slid AbtJul Ghafour
lhe thief of the Engeel dl"lrlt.:t
The w I\"'rs have dso "Ishcd IW tv
thc headwork or Ihc Joy N III (. In II
whIch 1ft Ig ltes Ilnds 11"I the dIstrict
The c In II Itself IIld the \\ lIer grlnc.h
dong Ihe w Iy hive bcen liken Iway
by Ihe f100dmg \Y Hcr" of Ihe fiver
One wom In WIii kllleJ with her
(our children when their homc III Oq
ab VIII Igc III Engeel dlstrlcl t:olllpsctJ
last nIght Damages 10 ..: rups hi"
also becn reported from (H1Z Ir l dl'
Inct of Herat provInce
East, Central African summit
opens in Lusaka, Zambia
LUSAKA ADlJl '" I.HI',
1" enty I nl' gUfl :"I lute: Ie Illl I
out at f1dg b(dcckld LUSCika llr
port Sund IV to \\ I h n I mpli
or Hade SeI<lSSIC • Elhll1pll V. hI
flt'\\ In t{ alll nd t'...ast Inl (I n
tlal Aftltan summit «( n r r{'nl\.
that \\ III be ()pen~d tnl'i aftl 1fJ ,
un by Zambl III Pre:-.h:!°lll Kl flit
cth K lunu I
I h~ emu I t Wei;') mel I y Pit
sld<.:nt Kaunda lablnl t 1'1 III hI
l/ld Ol(Cmbl'IS uf l \ I.: d pit In II
corps Aftur IOspect1n~ 1 (l I l no
nlal guard of honoul r. \\ =t ell
Vfn \\ Ith PlCsld~nt hod. J I II to ' u






HIS MaJcsh was IJTeSented a tra4IUonal
Six die when house collapses
near Charikar after rains
KABUL Apfll" (Bakhtar)-
SIX members of a family died '!'i
[heir IwO storey buddIng In Deh
Gh lUch Ik vlllige near Chaflk lr
Parw in province collapsed yeslcr
d Iy 10 the w Ike of he IVy rainf Ills
In the past SIX days
Shalr Afgh In hiS Wife and three
of their chlldreD along with a ne
phew dled3.~helf two storey hOUSe
glvc Wly In the middle of Ihe OIght
me bodies o( the SIX buned under
the rubblt h lYe been recovered the
(h IfIk II POhLC sud ItHermlltent
r lin h I" been continuing In Ihe pro
Vlnte
In K Ibul Illns have resulted In
Ich one Israeli Mlr:lgt! wa..- shot
down Ind another hit Ihe c:.tate
ment added
Another army comr; find state
ment satd that Israeli Ie) f's op
('ned tank and attJil rv llll on
Port Tewflk and Suez at 1220 10
(il (1020 GMf)
rilly h t\e htllc Ideil whu IS U'IlIIg
theIr llIoney Ifter II has bt:en hOI
rU\Ohl! tlld relent "everal t,me" 111
r Ipld suu;eSSlon
A Ie lumg SWISS bank ~alLl Ihe
only tJltteren..:e between i,1 US l.!t11
lar Ind a Eurodollar was geogr: lphl
I.: d Eurodollar tr Insacttons arc:
Ihuse done In dollars In t mone
t Iry seclor where the dollar has no
validity tS legal payment
Despite Its undeniable usefulness
In greasing the wheels o( world trade
and bUSiness the vast sIZe or the
market and the f ICt that 11 IS be}ond
national control c; luse monetary L111
thonlles some concern
Funds flooded out of France Via
Ihe Euroddollar market IOtO the
Wesl Germany last November cau
sed the currency ens IS which forced
France to the brink of devaluation
Dr Edwm Stopper preSident ort
the SWISS N ttlonal Bank said some
llf tht: (und did not relUrn to Fr
I he statempnl ~ald E~vpllan
fm ces I eturned the til'" a J thL
fIghting was contmullIg
Mea',.... hde the hi i:lcli SI0kes
miJn siud Egyptian fr rces (n Lhl'
ground lesum~d small II tiS rll
ng iJt Pc It T('\\ Ilk (,II 1)1 ul 1100
(0900 GM n
fie sid I"r<t~ 1 f( r ..s I l JI led
f II {
AI 1220 hours (lr.'0 GMTI Eg
votlan tanks and drldkry bl gan
she Iii ng Israelt forcl s. In the re
gum uf Port I cwflk an.:! the drca
(If Ot'versulT mel I ... radl fc II l S
Idulne:U Ihe fire the "pokesm tn
1t.!t1ed
Lhe pilot of the Egyp lOll Mig
)1 shot down In the ring ',&:r;ht as
S<':l n by Israeli troops un thl! I R:-it
!Jank (If thl' canal parachuun"{ to
saflty mdlt IIY sources hl'lt Sl
,d






I I fit (' lit
Egyptian, Israeli planes
fight air battle over Suez
Eurodollar development causes
ZURHJ-I Apfll I~ (Keulef)-
Intern Itlon tI Munellf) authOrities
re expre~sHlg mcre "'111~ (,:onccrn
Ibllut lhe l.!c\Clopmcnl of the EUJo
dollar
Eurudollir III Jrket \ pcratons hi
ve becn spollJghled 10 ConnectiOn
wllh l meetmg of Westen bankers
II Ihe Bank for InlernatLon II Sct
IleOlcnls (HISI al Hlsle at the wed
"nd
Ine Eurodollar market IS a dy
llaOlIC international money system
Ih H confuses experts as well as lay
mcn
Eurodollars U 5 dollars depOSit
ed In banks outSide the U Sand
lIsed maInly to finance foreIgn Ir Ide
tre ~onsldered by some experll,; a)
dlflkull to tolal because (hey move
so (ast through ;io many different
t,:ountnes
1 he prinCipal lender of Eurodol
lars large ..:ompantes commerCial
b Inks t;1r wealthy mdlvlduals gene
Olstry held talks on the economiC
cooperatlon between Ihe (wo coun
tfles Thc talks were held 10 an nt
mospherc of cordIality
A B lkht lr report says that a Ju
P lIlese economIc delegatIOn IS exp
ecled to ViSit Afghanistan In the
ne Ir fulure 10 hold talks on cco
nomic cuoper ItlOn between the two
I.:ounlnes
Meanwhile the Japanese newspa
pers have pubhshed Their MaJcslJes
pll.:!urcs Ind Irttcles on Afghanistan
and have expressed the Wish for Ihe
lurther strengthening of cordIll lies
bC'lween the two nallon'i
His Imperial
Majesty's speech
J u I I\tn~ 1\ ,he /tXt 0/ the speech
tlf" fred h\ llis Imptrw! Mu/e\ty
/ JlIplIII tit the tlmm, rtft eptton KI
"11 fI1 I h(" Impenal MaJesties ho
n Ir I JJ I h, Ir MU}t"ll1el Ihe Kmg
tUld (}lIttll 01 A IJ>hW'HtWl In Ne ....
I mil 1IoI( I HI TukvlI hI" ,,'r:ht
You I M tjC'ity
I he I mpre'i' InL! I Ih Ink Your
M qe ... ly tnt.! He:r M IJcsty the Queen
If lhe: ..:OIdl d "'ekome md kind
"' IltJ, II WI'" 10 my greatest plea
'Ille Ihal Your M IJeslles Iccepted
our IIlVI[ ltlun tnd dforded us the
lpportunlly 10 wekomlOg you to
..I Ipan
Allhough Your M IJeslle... sllY In
1 pIn W IS shnrl I hope th It Your
M IJe!'itles will C lrry b u:k with you
pIe Isant memOrles of Ihls VISit
J slrongly believe that Your M I
Jcslle.s VIS II WIll furthcr slrenglhen
the fnendly ties between 0\lr two
countne" and that Afghamstah and
J Ip In Will JOlnlly exerT efforts for
world peat:e
I rcque<;t the Iidies \Od gentlemen
to r lise thclr glasses 10 Ihc heallh
Ind prosperlly of 1 heIr Majesties
lhe King IOd the Queen IIld lo the
JUrltter prosperlly uf... Algh In n \lIon ~
(ATRO ApI II I,) t Rcuh"l I
Egypllan tnd lSI al I pla'1 S , lie
lockld In all battles over Suez
and Port S,lId yeslcrda I IOd at
1300 lucaL (100 GMT) "'ntlwr fl
elee ~rtJll rv duel \Vl~ If flOI
1(SS act OSs th< Suez Cdlld I ~H
EgyptIan J/ mv state men t ad
fhe Egyptl illS l II I J tv h<.tve
:-.hot do\\n onl Istae II M1rll!l' ne
II SUI z ant of thl'1I j \ II pl ... ne
mddl iJn lTf1l'rgen(y dest::l t luror!
rng bUl III udal IIJ I al
Iv the umv said
Il \\a~ fh( tllsl ulr ballit
rClil SaId t th( t I I
Cltl en(r Inl.:e 'tolC shorth
thl June If.lfJ7 \\.r
Ol h(' r E:gyplWIl III rr Irl u n
I d ~ III h I b I I III I I n lit
s lIfl
II llllnll:J Ihlt lV bra I
J/l(ldt \ltdlttd 1~)J1l1 I II
-;Jl III V{ I lhl' POI l S , I I SIl
lZ gulf III IS It 111(1 10l~1 fl)Q~U
GMI I
Egypl III nliJ.lles
thl'm lIld filld) thl
Ing (V( r p( I t S.ud
\\ dlds
0\ t r SUt z EgVptldl1 iJf<1 lSI <:t
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TOK YO ApnL 15 lBakht Ifj-
rhclr MaJeslles the Kmg and the
Queen held a banquet In honour of
Thclr Imperml MaJestlcs the Empe
rur and Empress of Japan lasl OIght
10 the New T 101 Hotel Emperor
Hlrohllo the Emprcss som~ other
members of the loyal flmlly the
J Ip lOelie Prime M lIllster Elsako Sa
lu and Mr'i Satu other high ran
king olhl:wls the he lds or the dip
10m IlIC t.:orps the Afgh In tmb Issa
dor In J Ip In Dr Ab(lul H Iklnl 1 I
blbl Ind Mrs 'lblbl lnd tha lInb
l'i:'i Idor of 1 Ip In 10 K Ibul S Ish I
chlro M ll'iUI Inel Mrs M llliUI II
lended
I heir MaJestle.. weILumet.i 1 heIr
I01 perl II M lJestlc~ II the entr Inet
lu Ihe big recepllun hili
HI'i M !Jesty lit hl~ "pee h Ih InkcJ
rhelr M qe!'ilies ror Itlendlllg Iht:
b Inquel T'he emperor or ..I 111 In In
hiS speech s tlU Ih II 1 heir M lje'il c"
Vl'ilt would fUrlhCI 'ilrengthen friend
Iy IIC'i htlwcen Ihe Iw) l:t1Untflc"
7 eXI 01 Jllj MlJ.Wjlv 1111' KI"K \
spetch 01 1 heIr Ma/esllf'\ banquel
held m hO/lour 01 'he Emptror ancl
,/1f Emplt'~ 01 Japan on A pilI 14
!\}6lJ 11/ Ntw lafll /lotd 7 J"VO
Your Impcn II M tJesty
I he Queen and I are most dellgh
It:d With your Impcn II Majesty s
Ind Ihe Ernpre~s" presen..:e here tu
night lnd the pleasure of meeting
you onte more At thiS tllne now
thai my ViSit 10 Jap III IS comlOg to
In end I Wish on beh lIf of the
queen Ind myself 10 express nur
'ilDCere Ippre(,:latlOn for (he w Irm
welcome Ic..:onJcd 10 U" "IIlCe our
IrfiV tI by Your Impcn II M IJCSI)
Her Impenal MaJe~ty YUU! guvern
111ent Ind people
J Ip In Ii nalural he luI Ie" whll.:h
he If... Ihe evn..lence 01 the 111lP tct llf
yuur 1ft lovlllg people" over the
lourse: 01 I.:Cntufle~ will Ie.: IVI.: Wl!h
u" e:nuuflng mCIllQr\e'"
Allhough we were: IW tfe of ..II
pin .. progrcs:) In the Ire I lIf SClen..:e
Inu technology your mvllallon h t"
t1furLieu u" the: Opportufllt~ tu do
\Ch I... qu t1JlI ou",t:!ve" flr"l h IIld
wllh III Ih .... va~1 ll:hleVelllel1h
rhe pt.'oplc of AfghaniS! III hive
Iw IY~ IPPlcl:lated the 1 lp llle"c na
I on c; progre!'is your country s flch
l:ulture (he pllrll)lL~m and thc Ie
~ulve of yuur n Illun In all era'i of
hl ... lory and Ihe I denls tnd Ibllll)
of your peuple
The speed with whICh thc ..I Ip I
ne"c nallOn ..:ould rc..:over frllm the
ue~trudlun of the w Ir Wl!hlO I
.. hOI t peflolJ Inli builL! I hlghl~ Ul:
vel{ pell CCUTlOnl) ... I fllitter Il
Idlllir ltLUI1 by the cnllre workl l,:"
pnwlly Ihe ASian J Ilntly of n Ilium
tll whl..:h J Ip til hclong
I 1m ~Irongly hopmg Ih II Ih,..
"ISlt tnd the e;\xh mge uf Vie""
which look place wtlh HI" JmJX'rt II
M tJe~ly tnN Jap tllese slatesmen
Will pruVe bcnefil:111 10 fostcrlng
l:loser t c~ bet\\een OUf n ItLom
We hope thiS v sil will be the begin
nmg of tn exchange of VISits and
liontads belween the Ruyal FaTmhes
lod the Governmenl leaders of our
nahons so that on these b lses our
lies In the economic and I.:ultural
fields Will be promoted and 'ilreng
thenetl
J rcquest those presenl here 10
accomp lily Ihe Qucen IOd mys~lf
In r Ilsmg theIr cups llld JOIO LIS
10 ou( Wishes for the health Ind
well being of HIS Imperial MaJesly
and Her Majesty the Empress (or
the prosperity of the Japanese na
lion for the furtherance of fnend
ship between our IWo n IIlun'i Ind
for workl pc I... e
In (he flcflwlln I hClr M IJe'illl~"
vI'llled Ihe ( lnlln I.: liner I flLlorY
InLl were W Irllliv WdUHlluJ II Iht:
e:nlr IIlCe 01 Ihe II~t\.lry h} lhc pre
... Uefll uf Ille: pi Ilt nd Ihe \01,1
kef"
'heir M IJe"lIe" h ItJ lundl II Ihe
re'il~kn... e: 01 Ihe: Afghan 1mb I"" I
dor I heir M IJe'iIIC' left Kyotu YC'i
lerd Iy Illurnlng by 10k IIdu Super
Expres" and Ifnved In I ukytl Ott
L 10
Accurdlllg to anothlS report lier
Majesty Ihc (Jueen {olJowmg a sep I
rite progr lmme III Ihe afternoon
aw the demonstr IUon of fluwer If
r togemenls at Sogclsu Kalkan
According 10 stili mother Icport
Alxlullah Y tCtail the second tJeputy
pnme mmlster In hl'i meeting With
the foreign minister of J tp to KIIChl






I AUSANNE SWitzerland Aptlf
14 (Reuter) -I he condItion of ex
queen Vldon I EugeniC at Spain
who fell mto ~ l:oma Saturday, was
desc.:nbed by members of her house
hold yeslerulY as unchanged and
Ime member slid \ We musl {ear
the wor'\t
rhe 81 year old ex queen a.hng
"oee the middle of lasl monlh feU
Into I deep Com I Saturday after
noon
ALMAAfA April 13 (fassl-
(upper molybdenum zmk maSJul1e
IIld pllcer gold asbestos Jasper
IlllnlUm mlOerals were found by ge
olog .... l ... In the desert northwest of
the Ar tI Se I
A prclul1In Iry survey o( a tHan
LI m pi u.:er deposit has shown that
II Illly sc.:rVe I~ I raw material sup-
1'1)' bOilic for t big enlerpnse to rna
nuf IClure 1I111l1um pigments
SpelllllSts believe that tltaruwn
plll.:cr deposits m ly llso be on the
bottom of Ihe Ar II Sea Undcrsea
gcolugll: tI prospcdlng IS bemg un
t1efl Iken to prove thiS
I he new ore nch area of Kaza
kh .. t to IS already bClOg cammer
II Illy u'ied-the foundatton has
pcen J lid fur an enterpnse to ex·
Ir II.:! m t".... Ve g lid by an open cast
Illdh IJ
A'l Ilr hid '" over a hundred
Igo I tras Shevchenko Ukra
demo!.:1 ItlC poet who was
exiled lu Ihese places by the Tsans1
government [or hiS revolUtionary
.. unvI..:llon" pUlOted 10 posslbllty of
llndlllg gultJ III that area
I hc poet set forth hlS Ideas In
I d II'} he kepi dunng bls travel







IAKAR rA Apfll 14 (Reulerl-
J lp Incse FJnunce Minister Takeo
Fukud I ~ lid Sunday IndoneSIa and
J Ip In It Id reached agreement on
lhe Imount of aid Japan should ex
lend to I ndonesm thIS year
IndoneSia has been lskmg {or 120
m.lhoo U S dollars
Fukuda told airport press confer
cncc before leLivlOg for Bangkok at
ter I 24 hour VISit he had bad frUit
ful diSCUSSions Wllh Pre~ldent Suhar
10 Ind olher Indonesmn leaders
But he 'i lid both Sides had agreed
/101 to Innounce Ihe aid figurc ag
rccu On until the Sehevemngen con
lereou.: :-illrllhg In Holl md today
The J lp Inese figure IS conSidered
v I II mong Indonesil said glvmg
lounfnes rhls Will probably dCler
til nc Ihe Ild Ihe United States IS
rrcp~rcd 10 give md thus wbether
'lldOne'il I C In secure Ibe S 500 mil
hon lid II h I" budgeted (or 10
the "r\1 ve Ir of thc country s five
ve: Ir pi In
rhe flvc ye Ir plan 1<; aimed at
pi 1I1ng Ihe lounlry s economy back
(11 fIrm foundation
Qh'il:rver" helteve that Fukuda ')
V"ll IIHI InnoumClllent of the ag
Icemcnt prnb Ibly mean Indoncsla
h 1\ heen @Iven III or ~Imost of
\\ h II II I"kell for
Ftlkuu I slid Presldenl Suharto
hid e::<pre""cd hiS thanks: for the aid
IOd VOl(ed the hope that Japan and
Ind()n~sl I would contmue to coope
! It: In the Cl.: mnml( field
I prtllllJsed the preSIdent Japan
'\ tluld ulnlmue Iu cooperate ceano
1I11C Illy "llh IndoneSia and Prolld
l:nl Suh II tu explamed the problems
I 'Lcd by IndoneSia In lhe comlOg
Inc ye II 1'1 III Fukuda said
He: "Id he told the presldeDt that
I,ll ne ... i t he ng the biggest couo
II Y III Southeast ASII could make
111 Imp lrllOl L:onlnbutlon to the










S rRASBURG Apnl 14 IAFP!
Armed Forces Mllllstcr Pierre Me"
mer Innounced th tl the governmenl
was "ludYlOg proposah til redul.:e
n ilIOn II 'ierVll.:e In Fr 1nl.:C' 10 I'"
month\ tn'ilc Id of the currenl Ih
month~
HOUS10N lex" April 14 IRe
Iller J -An org In prc....ery ItJon ch 1m
ber ncvel u.~ before with hum In
org tns w IS stoppeu e Irly ycstcrd Iy
trter It hid kepi thr.: he Irt Ind lung"
of I 17 year old m 10 throbbmg With
hfe fur 22 hours tfter hiS death
A melhodlst hO'iplt II ..pokesm In
"ud only Ih II the ch~lmber W IS slU
ppell bec luse b I\lL cv ilu Ilion n
yolved In Ihe prol:cdure w l'i ICI.: 111
pll"hcd
He dedmed 10 give Iny furthcr
cxpl to ilIOn fur Ihe 'ilopp Ige except
III 'i Iy Ih II Ihe I.:h Imber funLtloned
well Ihroughout the PfllJCtl E Irllel
Ihe hospJl" .., lid the he tft IIld lung,>
wuuld be pre'it.:rved In the I.:hamber
until I SUit lble re, eplt.::nt WI' lound
1 he org In'i of Jnhn F Hll.:kcv f
lawrence Mas'>ldlUsetts were rc
muved on Fno Iy mOflllOg II Ihe:
ho",pll tI IIlU pllt:ed 10 Ihl' dllmbu
alter he uleLl from lnJune" .. u<.;t lined
In I ftll
srOCKfIIOLM Aprd 14 (AFP)
- Thous Inds ur people demonstrated
throughuut Sweden Sunday ag unst
The' Vletn till w \r In Stockholm
3000 prote:;tor'i urged the governm
enl III rupture 111 relatIOns With Sill
gun lnd rel.:ugmse the N ItlOn \1 I I
her Itlon Fronl
rhey alsu (,: died on the govern
Olcnt 10 like me Isures agalnsl Sw
etJlsh firms dlrcdly supporttng Am
enC In m,perlahsm In Vietnam and
a\ked for gU<,lf IOlees 10 be given to
Amcrlc tn ur IH L!udgers th II Ihey
would he gr 1I11ed pohllL II I"ylum III
Sweden
World news in brief
MIAMI Florld.1 ApIIL 14 lReu
ler) -A Pin AmcrI<.: \n Alrw lYS Jcl
Imer with ~ I people un board ha~
been hijacked to Gub l'tby four men
while cn route from Sin J u In Pu
efto RICO 10 Muml the ledcral av
IlllOn Idnllnlstr Ilion here annuun
ced today
The plane 1 Bocmg 727 Jctllller
landed al Havana s Jose Marti au
port the FAS said
BEl RU I Apnl 14 (Reuler) -
Four men Wore h tngcu In 8 19hd Id s
central pnson Sund ly for spyang for




BegInning Monday ApI II 14 Kabul AutomobJle
wIll have an evel1lng wOIkshop trom 5-8 pm
Cars wIll be I~pafl('d umJel lxpelt superVISIOn
GenUine Volkswagen palls !lorn Germany are
avatlabll
LUSAKA Apnl 14 (AP) -As
heads of state IOd government lea
ders 01 14 nallons slirted to arnve
here Sunday for the cast and central
Afnc m mini summit meeting whl
ch opens today there was stili no
mdlcatlOn of the subjects to be diS
cussed
JAKAR I A Aplil 14 IReulerl
I he gllnl Japanc~e l:U01p Iny MUI
'1Ubl~hl hi"> cxpres,\cd a ue"lre 10 10
\le:"t III rile growing proJel:h In We"!
..111,11 Indonc.'ila ... Anllr Ncys Ag
e:l1lY reporled yeslcrd Iy
M lI ..uhl~lll h 11..1 ollcred 11I.:e pro
U""Jl1g e4ulpfuenl vehlde" md nih
el e4ulpmcnl on 'ihurl lcrm dedll
I he SWI..... (. IBA ... umpan} '" I'" It
pre'ienl deveJoplOg more th In IIlU
OOU hedare!. of p Iddy Jl1 Ihe: Irca
lIld lhe II dlln ("oopa 111111 1.:\lIllP
Ifl\ I 'if) UOO hCL:1 tre"
MUS( OW APfll 14 II ISsl -A
f'vh ... h mIlitary delegatIOn headed by
{he I)oll'ih M Inl .. ler of Naltnll II De
len..:c Gener" WUJ(,:lel:h J Irulelcskl
will I.:ume hI Ihe Sova:l Union on
ApfJl 15 lur \n 1I111f.:lllllle:lldly V "It
II the Jnvilatiun ul the USSK lJ~
knee Mllll"Icr M Ir'ih II Andrei (,r
t:l h" II
have to
your Volkswagen to Germany.











AMMAN Apnl 14 (AFP)-lwo
Isnel l fighters bombers Sunday It
tacked the Village of Knr~meh III
the north of the Jordan valley nod
Ihen shelled Ihe v.llage for an nour
With artillery a Jordanmn sp"kes
man said
Earlier Isr lell forces openeJ fire
on Jordanian POSitions 10 the Al
Juneblya area and blazed aw~v With
t<lOks and machmc guns JI1 Ihe Oum
Shourat anCl Zahrat al Najjar reg
Ions he added
rhc spokesman s~lId lord IUI;)n
troops lOswered the f,re III e Ich In
cldenl There were no c \sualtle ... on
the Jordanmn Side but the r:..r leh~
lost IWo observ Itlon posts and the
ree enemy gun b Iltenes wcre WIped
OUI he saId
rhc IIltldents followed I 40 nlln
ute heavy gun duel which r mged
Icros-'i the Jordan valley 1.1St flight
Jordantan millt Iry mthonlles lepor
fed that Israeli unIts atllckcd Jor
d tnl In POSitions In the Dum II
Soud Irea .1 the northern sc tor of
[he valley There were no l,; Isua1tles
rhe Egypll," Irmy claimed Sun
dLly 10 have mfllcled hcavy losses
10 men :Jnd m tterlal Ifl excn lOges
of gunfire ,cros'i Ihe "lucz ('11<\1
"lund ty mornmg
A "cries of communu.ltlc-'i :1 .. u...ed
Ihe IH Iclls of openmg fire
HOUSION lext" Apnl l~ I}{e
lHeri - I he moon" clung IteLl '1h IPC
\\ IrIled Ihe mbll 01 Apollo J.; on II~
"p ICC flight round Ihe moon I. l Dc
l:ell1hcr Illflrumg III I Unlteu \11
Ie" Sp I..:C Agenl.:Y ph)'~lclst
I Inil Sf.:ht:l\'\t:r of Ihe m 101Il;d "11
lI..e..:r 1ft cenlre here "aid In In In
let\lew Ih It while L rcllllg Iht: mlon
Apnlll X'i l.fhlt w .... re:uuled dIll I"
4 ~O met~ C Il:h lime /\lund
It be:c 100e tpparenl Ih 11 wc tJlIl
nul know enough abOUI the. gltl,,:-.
'ihape of the moon he" lid
Schlsser S lid the muon" ~hape
which he hkened It In elog lied
pc tr-would IlrouULe d,lIcren c" In
II .. gr IVltatlun II pull enough I tilt f
Ihe orlll! of the sp lcecrafl
Kn )wledge nf fh ... ~hapc Ind re
"ultlng gr Ivll Ilional \ If! tllon~ l'i C'i
"cnt! II 10 I "uu..:e'i'\ful lunar lind
lilt; SdH""er "tltJ ~tn..:e the ~p 1(,:(;:
Lr If I .. ILK ttl III and tltltude must
he forel: 1"1 wllh pr~ n tl Ie "'I
Iwo orhlh Ihe Id nl 'iLhcdulcd
I IndIO!;
BELGRAJL Arr I 4 ,AP-
Yugoslavs \\.(:1. I II-< P Ills S~n
day In th( (l In Y lust gcn<:!fdl
eJcctlon In I ") \ \ ar PI<; e1ront
IOSlll Brol TI In I Illy t;')1 r
cast hIS billilt II (.1 \/0 In he UT
Iftc:r Iht: polling "llllon~ auo""
Ihl Stlll.:t I rn h ... nfh, II I
sl(_kn(1 (p (J
lite \\h III h -7 I xl I
nth We:ts r. J 1 In I I
s{ t xpliJln to nIl' h( \V e 111 v Lt
hI' asked If ( ..:h (f pn I \\ It htr
standIng hll \ In (!fir I<-J! p II
rllt of T,to II h, t II elr
lhl namc f tl \ {tin I tl II( uf illS
cholcf' W .. I ;l I eounl h ;Jui
to hiS Wlfl h< \\ arnnl h( r D n t
ped II who I m VOltng for
N(;urly Hl pI lnt f I the:: 17::l
c 100hd III I lr I 0 II ( (I ~I St
als WCll t Jrll 11 .... III lr "I{(I iii
for the tirs~ lim llld lht lul.l ( of
thl rostl t \\ S llnll'>l dl) hi Inht
lui
Manv to {lOjld Itt U I
lImlt.:r '25 ye tr" of Igc- I rcflel.:l
tlOn of thl nt W f mph:] I (lUl
€'d by Tlto '1 I" n~lI g r I \\ I f
mto poiltl -II 11Je
lhl' Sund IV" v lint.; \\<-1 I
dl'<:tlng of lh five ell lIT h I <: In
fedccTll pu hamult A Stet I d n
und will Ik uliJ Of ~t ~UII
day to Iill I III Ihlh (Jthu l.haln
bl'ls-the ( u l d ff\r ( • 111m I s
for eUllC ltlun (ullur II IIf Ilr" Ind
publ" he"llI-




Quahfled workers, plpemen. mechamcs. electrlClans
Chief of go-down
French/ FarSI
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as pOSSible to Mr R E Lonllot.
Box 603, Kabul, Afghamstan
?
French company C GEE to construct an UDpqr-
tant textile mill In Mazare Sharif. IS looking f\lr the
follOWing personnel
Typist secretarles French/ Enghsh
TYPist secretaries French/ Farsi
Accountants French/ English/ FarSI
Couve hopes French
I ,,"peop e say yes
to De Gaulle
IlANl,UI Aprd 14 IReuterl-
II Ill~11I r ItJtU Innounced lod Iy Ih II
( t:nll II AfllL I' puhhl.: he 1I1h Illlnl'i
h:r H ve tr old Alex Hlure: Ii Inz I
h III been eXeLlJleL! f lr Illempl ng to
I...... 1<;" t1 Ie Pre" dl:t11 ..Ie In Bet.!t:l R(
k "''' I
S I RASIJURG Aprd 14 (AFP)
J relllh Pflme MIOlstcr M IUfice Co
uvc t..lt: Murville 'i tid ye'iterd Iy Ihul
Ihl' n.: I ","Ul,: In Ihc referendum 10
he helt.! 00 Apnl '27 would be re
I 1fll r!<ot II'; I ttll n
He "tid 11 wdl nut he: '\1Il1rl~ a
reform howcvef Imporllnl
I he referendum contern" reform
01 Ihe regIOn" (t Ikmg Iway powers
frolll Pin, 10 give them to "1 reg
loml Ind of the "en lie flo limn Its
legl'illllvt: po\ol,er,1 Votcr,\ hive 10
give I ne "Iralghl YC'i or no 10
..Wer ,) lwo quc'itlom PreSident Lle
(, lulle: .... fully l 1m llllted In Ihe re
feremlurn He h'" "lid Ih tl he will
tlllli If Ihe vole were neg IliVe:
(ullve de M un Illc who w.... l(Jd
fe .."mg I t:ongre"\ ul :\ OOtl \ lung
(I lulll"", Illended by formel Pre
11ller" (Jeorge\ PompltJotJ tnu M I
..:hel Dehre expre'i'icd t:onhdenLC Hl
Ihe re.. ull he de(llrcu I Inl 'iure
lh I nLl1 g n F'r lflLt: hy "I) Ing
ye" I tJe (1U11t: wdl ,,\. \e"
III tht f ulure yn III hi pe lIn lily
ye" til ""ulh
(l1u\e oelieve:d (fill
Inti p IlIUp l!lun wcre: lhe
p r Ilum" 01 Iht: )'tlunl; Inu
kq pnlll:lple" 01 Gl'ner II Je
lie" planned rcfl rn", He "lit.!
ng France young I~ the hlg II
tlCmal II"k but could nol he rTl
gmed wllhout parlll:lpation whlLh
fll(' Inl al\o rC'iponslblhty
J he premll:f Ihen Ii lid thaI l:On
I.:erted Iliion "h mid be dc:v~luped
Inti Ih II Ih", \01, .... another name for
p Irll":IR Illun II w I" being Ifnplem
enleLl In fIrm, A dl dogue (between
worker.. Inll elllployer'il WI .. IIClC""
If} I lht: ell I.: enl running f II
r Inle" lilt.! for progres"
The govcrnmenl Wil" 11l1kll1~
bIg c1forl In Ihl" tJlrt:t:tlOn he .. lid
Ind H "htluld he lonllnued In Ihc
IOdu~lr}o HegulO II reform he Idd
co h HI nil (Iht r me tntlll-: hI/I r r
IKlP lilt n
Stewart SI]I I hi remmdl":d Fr
~nch ForeIgn MlOlsh r M (hel L'e
bl~ of Bnt-i n IOttrest m Junh
(I dlscussvm whpn they It ct In
Washington (,U F"Tlday while It
tl'ndlng LI ~A I ~ c upcd mt: t
1OJ:t Therc ,,,..: I rl1 plans srJ ca -
fOi new talk he salel
fhe Stew IT. l)~hr~ m~et ng
was the hr::;t (Ielween Sr tlsh 11ml
French cab n"'l mUllstets smce ~
bitter row n Ii pl fuar) lnllowlOg \
Bnhsh eha"go,g th3t PreSIdent Je
Gaulle wanted to <hsrnanhe NA fO
~md the Eu rOO".ln Commo 4' I r
ket
Debre wa'i rcp"rl I t(1 I:.e rUn
commtttal I ~ Stt:\\ OJ)I <: pre p( sal
for talks I u BlItls'J SOUlt e:, S I
Id they hoped the mcctlng would
lead eventu:.j ly t( I n~ W (I nlf)g
lie With Pfl Hi
In hiS n \i I '" Sll ~ .1 t 1<1
Brltam still \Vant({~ l .... Jun th~
Europt: In Comm I!') M II hl t de!'!
pile IPPC'It I Fl(nc.;h \(t{)('~ I
l'ause II m l'il e I ,,( n<; I r .,Upr I
of gl'ogl~lpll\ hlStf lV nnf ((r III
mlcs
He s<lld l-n n I the Fn'nc.;h Jl11
t11'iler In W l'ihlllgttlli bec 'usc I
wanted ICtlll/ l III st<J Il'·h c nt
H t to IsSure 11 In of 011I wdllllA
Ill'Ss tv dl \ It II til Flfl h
J.:nvernment l nIh r r S ,hi fll
tun of "'uno
Slewarl lid I) \ IS tor (il ... l!P
I su.c.gf''''t I .... I fffnnc,..,,> 1(1"1
n I ot1d( n ;) I r 11 IS \1, t rl: S(
~If t they II til r II b (ttl('e!
while Prf) ... 1 t 1( IT<H1lJ ;lnd
the Bnllsh Pflm 1\1lTlIS'CI Har
Ilrl Wilson Icnll H II In "If (
Stc "" I! t ~<Jd thcrt' W3" !'o.ttll I
thaocf' fOI "I I 1111 11 .. " I I111H1
\\Iln !\1 Sfi {h r.,ff' Ihp \t1<1r~... \\
P~tt l(tlon f tl no;;l I~kliid
-;1 Vt Ir UI lV I d It \ I .... ( I III
shul O( V n I d I t h<:lt I h It! nl
ntl nt f tl I 1J1l .... h Il" :ln", kIn J














WASHLNGrl~ Apil 14 tHe
ut(l) -Ill\.: BnUlir. [llr"ll1n sc:c
t (,lill V MIe hI I Stcw~1 t I:q rl ,S
cd I C Idm !'j yl slcroay fOI Of"\
Ldk~ \\ ILh J ldnu t) {""I d( ep
polllH:d 'In IS I lWI{n Lb
hI" 0 natIOns
I want I I d I unyL1l1n~ \ hit h
will rcmove m 1I11(lpr<;.t~IOc!1T l! 01
sit lin bct\II(1l us dnd FllIlce
he s lid In t pre rel.:orded tclevi
Sinn mtervlew
It IS a g" ~ ll'lS La bOlh of u~
and to Eur)~e mtJ It t"( WI J.eI
If t\\O coU"ltICS llke (Jurs whuh
aftlr III na\- (Inn( "'1 much belh
for ElilOPe a)Hl mnnkmc! In the
past shou I I I t I IU~I(t: I hi lds
hf' s lid
\AI<,ON April l..l 'HeUler)
\ Ie:l ( ong gunner'i lining ooth b Ink,
I rlver tmbushed elghl US pnt
I bo Ih Ue'ilroYlOg une 10 I \erles
II txplo'llon" and dam tglng Iwo
Afllt:lll III n 1\ II olhl:lll, 'i lid ye ler
d ,\
! hrt.:e "meflL In'i were kllletJ InJ
I1lnC' .... nunJeo Ihe olllci II, "lid I hC'
ho II" were L Irrymg I ~Oolp tn,Y-
tbout "H) men-tllT Suuth Vietnam
e'iC III trine .. bUI thclr L l'iU IIllc'i werc
dC"L:r1bcd only 1'\ light
J he fleet of flhrc gl I~" ~ I feel
Illng f I"t moving p llrol bo I" WI..,
r Il.:lflg dllng Ihe Duong Keo fiVer
In Ihe Mckong Delli proVince of
An Xuycn when II (,:<Jnle under rtl\
hi grcniide 1011 link 'ihell tnu m I
LhlOe gllO fm: Ihc "Iflll tI, "I d
I hrec r the b Ill'" were hl! by
rhe grcn IIlc,> lnd ... hcll" lod aJl were
W,Cpl hy III LhlOe gun bulleb
Ollt: 1)1 Ihe boah W I" be u..:hed
wllh Ih englllc rllum 111 11,ll1e'i and
two olher bllah wc.:nt In h) like all
the woundetJ Ind Ig lin ~ Il1lc under
m ILhlnc gun 'Ire
I he engine room flr(' ~pre IU 10
rhe hi It", InHllUnltlon IOLker lnd
lttt" I.:r 1ft WI .. ue"lr lycd 11 t:f ""
,f explo...on...
II "i n IV II hclJ":llple", nl! He ....
men II) Iht.: P llrol bn Ih helo utf
Iht: V,CI «(Jng whde Ihe: .... f unded
.... e:rc reJlln\'ed
WASHINl>ION April 14-lhe
~ xporl Impurt B 10k his luthuTlsed
I ~ \ 2 nlllllon 10 tn to Ir In 10 heir
'1Il111..:t: I lllH.:rOW Ive hnk hetween
Ie 11 In Inll 'itltlOn fur .. Ilelhle
..: n mImi 111111" Il>c tied tl A" Id
lOll nc Ir Him ld In
Ihe "llllon Irln'l hr'it clIlh '-II
I III It r "1Ie1llle umlnn llH. IIII n
h(; In lin HH.:ed by I $ fOlll 111111t1ll
I In IIII1II1I"ell hy Ihe I xp JII IIll
P III B til" I "'I Fcbrlllr~
I he 1ll .... 11)\\ Ive Imk III Ilh..lllon
I .. 0111 \ If f'" the e Hlh 'illtlon Itl
IT I 1 .... III be:ltlmC In Imporlllli
p Irl or 1"11' n Ilion II ullnnll/llll I
rI II Ie: I \ I ~
It , vf1I Ie J I he
I tllt: Illt ... e
, I I hl I 1I
he: I }( I
Il.!l .. nltllllllil III Ill' ~n~1I1eer"
IrK II" 1,llIllgl"n I "Uh'ildllq. I
lhrur t p)r III 1I1 will ... upply
Inti Ifl'I III Ihe Illll.,:r J ..... Ive "V,km
lONDON P ')I Ii 11 'H Iller)
F' I I Ign S y \ lC hu( I Sil
.... all Yt.:slt.:d<.J I II l I hI tad I
f.:kl:d Anth Illy J l'l fit lin t; co
mm SSHm<:f 1 the 1r( ubh (aT
bb~un lslan I oj Ap.B,udhl
I Ce h '" nol becn
Slewart toJu TI:pl rh r-; at
n s. Hcathr I v • I'J rI r-II hi
turn from d, ... 1t;~1 t S III 'A
In.c. t(",
III \\ III sh rl'y' II g( Jn~ ,n
Il ilV( dUrl'11 Y. hi h t Illi hIS plil
(( wdl III t Ikt n 1Y 1 d puly
saId Sh \'. t But lft( I h" If il
VI hi \\ III I rHurn'n ...' t I AngUI
11,
fhllIIJull")l., II'"'urt10
Saturd<:tY ~ J hn (Uf11~ \\ hI
has bCt:n e rYllr, '" fll r In tht La
vman Isla:!:Js
Stewart SUI eWilU"SI liS v. Ith
Ronald W 0"'1 r He Angulilan
leader cou rl n~t bf"gm g Itn u"n
tll law <lnd (rclerI:; rulE: r.ad he
en Icstorcd 11 thl' hlapd
Brltam IT) :.J<;t rqnt nue I
ntster the bland untJl thiS
done he ~ald
Stewart I.lJd BJltlst: Irc.{)ps SI
nt to the fshnd would not cerr.l
hom€: unt I the <:ta1c Of thl: Is
land ...... as It I mCilnwhl1e tt:lY
would con In\jl thplr plOgramn l,:
of road bullrllng an-l' wpll dJ~gJng
Stewart <;ald .h~ h(lp~l CISCUS
sions would star\ asam sr:nn lSut
at the mom .... 1 h~ ('ou 1(' nol set
out any p:) ... 1 )lc solutlrns
The mmlst r srlld he dlJ not Tp
grel 'icndmg Iroo~ IOtO Angullf I
HI lh( ught I \\ .. a W Sl mf VI:














































































































Abasl see -Pule KheshU
MJr Wa15 Ilaha-Jade Naderp,,,h
toon
Karl<- Char and Share Nan
General Medleal Depot
Telephon" 41252 and 20074
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 p,m Amer
lean fIlm dubbed In FarSi TIlE
FOUR DAYS OF NAPLES
Skies over all tlJe countr, arc
cloudy Yesterday the warmest
area was Kandahar With a high
uf 32 C 89 F The eoldest area
was South Salang WIth a low of
-I C 30 F Yesterday South Sa
lang had. 4 rom raIn 55 em SDDW
Ghazn. 3 mm Laghman 2 mm
BamJan 4 mm Lal 3 mm Sbab
ra.k 5 mm Mazare Sharif 5 mm
Farlab 7 mm lierat 2 nun and
Kabul 2 mm Today Lal Bamlao
Mazare Sharif Falzabad GhazOl
North SalaDl': aDd South bad ram
and snow Today's temperature In
Kabul 1030 am was 12 C 535
F with cloudy skies and chance
of rain Wrnd speed waS rf'coroed
In Kabul at 5 knots
Airport
FII'e DePartment
At 2 5 71 ond 91 pm Amen
tan Japan12Sl French Sp
anlsh and ItalIan colour cme
mascope fIlm dubbed 10 FarsI
THE WORLD OF HEART LOS





At l 4 (j and B p"'l Amon-an
I olour film dubbed In FarSI
KING SOLOMON'S MIJIOF S M"
mJ y Ii p n I ngll"h
Telepbone repair :Ill
Telephones
Poliee SW.lon
Traffle Department
